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REPORT MOST COUIffY GETS 
WPAPROJECIS CERTmCATES 
AREACCEPTED F0RI935CR0P

Ho Defiait* Word Received From Total Bankhead Quota for Scarry 

Waahin^on, But This County Will Probably Be Between

Expecta Work Soon. 22,000 and 23,000.

AJttaouul> no otnclol word bas 
been received from WashlriEton, it 
bac been reliably reported by local 
visitors to the district office at Abi
lene that practically all Scurry 
County W PA projects have been 
accepted.

Only a few West Texas projects 
have received official acceptance at 
Washington, and most of these In
volve large sums of money and con
sequently will give employment to 
a large number of persons. The 
giant Brazos River conservation 
project was given approval Tuesday, 
said Wednesday morning dallies.

County, school and city officials 
are s< t for almrst immediate be
ginning of work when official noti
fication Is received.

About 17 projects are listed from 
this county, 
roads, school gymna.slums, school 
campus Improvement, public bulhl- 
Ing improvement, local street im
provement. and sevsral other typ-s 
of work.

Dtstributloii of Seurry County 
Bankhead cotton certificates was 
begun In Snyder late last week by 
the county agent’s office Parm-irs 
are urged to call for them as 
quickly as possible.

The county's 1935 quota was set 
at 8.702.003 pounds or 17.404 500- 
pound bales. The carryover quota I 
from the 1934 crop of about 3,800 I 
bales brings the quota to 21.204 | 
bales. Certificates from Uie state >’ 
10 per ci nt reserve will probably ' 
bring the total county quota to i 
about 22.200 bales, which will te  the , 
amount of tax-free cotton that may ' 
be raised.

Old Certificates Earlier.
The 1934 carryover certificates 

wrre received early this month. The
...................................reserve certificates are expected
They include lateral | ^ few days. I

Certificates received for the 1935 
crop go to niori' than 1.400 county 
farmers

The 1934 Bankhead quota for 
Scurry County wa.s about 18,500 
bales, but less than 10.000 b.nles wero 
producid. It was the county’s 
lightest cotton year In a number of 
year.s. the normal crop being about 
30,000 bales.

Borden Certlfiralen.
Cline E. Morris, county agent, and 

E. B McLeroy, aast.-tant, of Borden 
County, have received 1935 Bank- 
head rertllicates lor all producers 
In that county.

Borden certificates hare been In 
the county agent’s office for sevi rU  
days and are now available to all 
who wish to call for them.

n m i

LETUSSALUTE
coNSTmrnoN
IS MAHON C A U

Congressman Says Congreu Prides 

kself on Helping Preserve 

Neutrality of U. S.

Initial Home Game to 
Match Lamesa-Tigers

Thiu Is a new pitlnrr of the 
Snyder General lloepital, made a 
few days ago by Robinson’s Stn* 
dio. Tbe north end eras cut off a 
few Inches because the old garage 
building had not b~en movrd when 
the picture was made. Sidewalks

I ,

High School Has 
New Credits for 
1935 - 36 Session

ENGLISH MADE 
CHIROPRACTIC 
CHIEF MONDAY

Local Man Heads the West TexM 

Organisation He Helped Start 

Sis Years Ago.

and esBixi will be added soon, and 
the entire plot surroundinf the 
building wrill 1»~ landstapcd. The 
pobllr hospital opening hat been 
set for 3;M to 10:00 p. m. Tues
day, September 24. Everyone is 
vited to view the stmetare.

NYA BENEFITS 
T0 23 C0UlfrY 
YOUNG PEOPLE

"Let us salute the ConKtItiitlon 
today,”  Congre.ssman George Mahon 
suggested to 50 Lions Club memb»rs 
and guests at the .service club 
luncheon Tuesday at noon “On 
thlx Con.stltutlon Day, 148 years 
after that gnat documrnt wa.s sign
ed at Philadelphia, let us remember 
that the Constitution has been the 
bnlwarir of (Ivllization in thh coun
try sl.ncr It* Inception.”

The Colorado man. recently re
turned from hU first session of 
CogresR, drew hearty applause when 
he declared that "1 am proud that 
the last Congress tcok steps that 
will preserve American neutrality In 
European or African wars.”

PraifleH President.
He al.so brought liberal handclap- : 

I ping when he said: “I  am of the 
I opinion that President Roosevelt’s I heart Is right, his Inti ntlon.s arc ' 
j good, and that the majority of the 
. legislation he sponsored was for the 
I greatest good of the greatest num
ber.”

Joe Trussell of Brownwood, who j 
' Is leading singing for the First Bap- ' 
I tlst Church revival, was given a 
hearty reception when he rendered

MEETING HELD 
IN TABERNAaE

i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 !FRIDAYAT3:30
STARTING TIME

Elder Charles W. Watkins o f Lub
bock Is doing the preaching In a 
series of meetings with the Church ■ 
of Christ at the city tabernacle.

He is well known In Bnyder and 
over West Texas generally as a 
good .speaker and worthy o f a good 
hearing.

The public is Invited to attend 
these services, at 7:45 o ’clock each 
evejUng through the week, and at 
10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Tbe meeting will continue through 
Sunday evening.

Farm Program Is 
Placed in Hands 
Of Fisher Office

Scurry County lost her farm re- < 
habllitatlon (Rural Communities) | 
office this week. She was Joined j 
In administration w i t h  Fisher

Pour new credit courses are be
ing offered In Snvder High School 
thl.>. year, according to Sup« rinten- 
dent C. Wedge worth.

Boclclogy, citizenship and music 
appreciation .are being given for the 
first time, while credit toward 
graduation U given this year In 
band work.

Two additions h.ave b:en made 
to Uie faculty In recent days. Mrs. 
H. W Hartman of Canyon Is giv
ing special art work, and Is also 
teaching regular Junior high sub
jects Mls« Leah Srnltli, formerly 
of Wellington, with 11 years of prl- 
mar>- work experience, has taken

Dr. R. D. English of Snyder was 
named Monday at San Angelo a.s 
president of the West Texas Chiro
practic Society, an organization of 

P rod j- 40 members which he hi Ii>ed to start

ADBlicanls far Hlrk Sekaal Work I ^wo vocal solos, a fisherman’s song ' County, and R< by was given the 
Appucants tor High bchool Work j Mandalay. ” two-county headquarters office be-

U cii Jimmie Greene of Colorado 
and Mlsa Madge Stanford of Abi
lene, deputy state superintendent, 
were other out-of-town guests.

Mrs Helm Rodgers, club pianist, 
wa.s welcomed back after being gone 
curing the summer. Rev. Lawrence

Arc Asked to See Connty 

Superintendent at Once.

cers are requested to call for their 
tags at an early date or furnish 
authority for someone else to re
ceive them.

The Borden County agent an
nounces an important wheat meet
ing at Gall Thursday afternoon, 
September 19. 3.00 o ’clock, for dis
cussion of the ni w wheat program 
and to make plans for tlie organl- 
zatlcn and slgn-up of Interested 
producers.

'Jie place vacated by the reslgna 
tlon of Miss Jesyle Stlmson. who Q u - p n c n n
ba.s taught In the local school for * * “ *-'* * .S J  .
Mveml years.

The music appr elation work In 
high school and public school music 
n the entire system is in charge 

o f Miss Zouleta Barnett, a newcom
er to the faculty.

Woman Had Sunday 
After Snyder Death

Funeral for Mrs. John P. Ward. 
34, was held at the First Baptist

T h e  superintendent announces tChurch, Swenson, Stonewall Oountv,
dcviUmation of vice prlnrlpals In the 
main departments of the school— 
W. W. Hill as vice principal to 
Kirur Sides In high school; W. H. 
Calloway as vice principal to R S. 
Sullivan in grammar school.

Tlie new school bus continues to 
be filled to the brim with atudenW. 
\ plight deenaae has been ncrofn- 

'pll.dird, however, since atudenls 
playirg football are being brought 
In their own cars.

'County Authorizes 
Deputy Clerk; Sells 
161 Drums of Poison

Tlie Crmmlsf.loticr.s Court In reg- 
ilar session last Wednesday author

ized appointment of Miss Almareno 
Heard as deputy county clerk, at 
the request of Mrs. Mattie B. Trim 
ble, county clerk. Mis.s Heard Is 
to be paid Vy the clerk. She has 
If h cmiiloyed In the office for 

Vnne time
O'untv Judge IT .7. Brice report-d 

mle of lf.l drums of c.'ilcium arsen- 
nt«- that was owned by the county. 
I t  wns sold at $9 per ton or a total 

l . if  *I 453.78.
U ie  southeast rorner of th<' court

house basement was set aside for a 
■Bwing room, financed Jointly a.', a 
government work project and a City 
o f Snyder project.

I  The court auiJjoriZ' d purchase of 
$2 750 In bonds, recently voted by 
the Camp Springs common school 
d>.t.rlct, with courthouse slidtir.g and 
peimanant school funds.

The court Is In scs.slon thU weok 
' Air checking of the county tax roll.

Sunday afternoon at 2:00 o’clock, 
with Rev. Harvey Dennis officlat- 
Inf. Odom Funeral Home was In 
charge of burial In the Aspennont 
cemetery.

Mrs. Ward' died In a local hotel 
Saturday afternoon at 3:50 p. m.

Survtvors Include the hus^nd, 10 
chlldrnsi, and Mrs. Ward's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hoy, Swenson.

Pallbearers were Wilder Porter, 
Tom Norris, Hoy Hohn, Ray Mul
lins. Pat Mitchell and Ball Hill. 
Mis.ses Wynona Muller, Lorcta Mul
ler. Kathryn Newberry, Skeet G rif
fin. Hazel Newberry and Macy Nor
ris were In charge o f flowers.

Health Official 
Advises Parents 
On School Child

six years ago. He was elevated from 
the vice presidency.

The local chiropractor attend' d 
the Si sslon with Mrs. English.

The next regional meeting will be 
held at Brownwood early in De
cember. Plan.s were perfected at 
San Angelo for a full attondiaice 
at the state convention, which w ill 
meet In Dnlln.s October 11-12. ’Dr. 
English Is a charter member of 
Texas group and also o f the % - 
tional chiropractic organization. U *  
and Mra. English plan to attend the 
Dallas meeting.

Pentun d speakers st Snn Angelo 
Monday were Dr. Jame; R Drain, 
president of the Texas Chiropractic 
College, San Antonio, who lectured 
on “Harmonic Control," and Dr. Joe 
E. Busby of Abilene, presld nt of 
the state society.

Twenty-three .single young men 
and women of Scurry County will 
receive benefits o f $138 monthly 
under the National Youth Adminis
tration set-up, according to infor
mation that reached Couonty Su
perintendent Prank Parmer yester
day.

Young pi'opl? between the ages of 
16 and 25 who wi.sh to take advan-

cause more clients are handled In 
Fisher than In Scurry.

David C. Fawcett, county super
visor since establishment of a sepa
rate program here several months 
ago. was transferred Monday to i 
Giantury, where he will be super-

Congressman G 'orge Mahon’s 
first appearance before a Sewrry 
County aadience since his return 
fiom  Washington rame Tuesday 
at noon, when he spoke to Lions 
Club members and a numir-r of 
guests. He held up the Consti
tution as the bulwark of civUiia- 
tion in this country.

Hays, who Is preaching for the local visor for Hood and Somervell Coun-
revivol. was al.so a guest. Sup-.-r- 
Intcident C. Wedgeworth Introduc
ed tl.ree of his teachers, Lion W. 
H. Calloway of Grand Saline and 
K  ilt' Sides of Presidio, newcomers, 
ai'd Hadley Reeve, who taught here

tage of the new govemment-ald year.

COLORADOSET 
FORNIGHTTILT

Now is the time, aeeordlng to 
Dr. John W. Brown, state health 
officer, that every parent should 
ask himself If his child Is physi
cally ri ady for school. A vl.slt to 
the family phjislcian and dentist 
wUl answer this question and give 
tlm* for the correction of minor 
defects before school work Is stren-
UOU-l.

A child with defective vision can
not be expected to do the required 
work In school until this handirap 
is removed. Inflamed, wntery eyes, 
grnnulated lids, chronic sties, ner- 
von.s aetlons as habitual winking, 
may be caused by defective vision 
and should be attended to Immedi
ately. I

The far reacliing effect of Inflat- I 
ed tonsils on the system has been ' 
treognlzed by health workers lor | 
many yeatk. Many of tho Ills of 

j later life, as heart disease, nrth- ! 
rltle, deafneas, etc., are directly 

I traceable to tonsils that became In*
I fected during childhood and were 
I allowed to remain untreated.

Dental defects are found In more 
cJiildren than any other liaperfec- 
tlon. and for this reamn children 
should be taken revularly to the 
denti.st for examination and clean
ing of 111# teeth. This prsoautlon

Lubbock Expects 
200y000 Visitors 

September 23-28
Two hundred thousand people 

are expected to click through the 
turnstiles at the Panhandle South 
Plains Pair at Lubbocia next week, 
September 33 to 38. to see shows, 
exhltlts, vaudeville acts, fireworks 
and other attractions at the 32nd 
annual exposition.

Principal new feature Is the Har
ley SadlT three-rtnq circus show
ing the last three days, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

Wortham'.s Western Exposition 
Shows will play the midway with 
Captain Jack doing a 90-foot free 
act dive Into flaming wn’ er tw’ ce 
dally.

A big array of vaudevillo acts, 
band ronoerts, and other thrilling 
fr?p acts will bo on the program 
twlec dally with a specUiculnr fire
works di.'ipla.v each evening.

Lubbock stores will close Tuesday 
afternoon, Beptember 24. for r,ub- 
bock day and except for drug stores, 
cafes and filling stetlons. the entire 
town will cloM up and attend the 
fair.

W#dne»day, when all school chil
dren ar# admitted free, will be the 
biggest day o f all. Hundreds of 
srhoolg over the Plains tcrrllorv 
will be cloMd and a large p«r eent 
of them will transport the entire 
.student body to the fair In school 
buses. A day at the fair is worth 
more than a day In school, officials

{ pregram are asked to get In touch 
j at once with Parmer or with the 
j  high school superintendent or prln- 
I cipal In their district. Only youtlie 
1 from rflle f families are eligible.
! The 23 young tieople will be paid 
I at the rate of $6 pier month each, 
, a total of $138 monthly for the 
county during the school year. They 
will work a weekly maximum of 
10 hours and a daily maximum of 

i‘ three hour*.
Chief purpa'^c of the N YA  pro- 

, gram Is to enable young people, 
otherwise unal le to be In school, to 

I get a high school education. All 
' work will be done In connection 
iw ith the school attended, such as 
clerical work, library work, janitor 
service, campus work. etc.

A list compiled through the coun
ty superlntondent’s office will he 
sent to Lyndon B. Johnson, state 
NYA  director, Austin, for final ap
proval. A county placement com-

Several Local Guests.
Other local guests, most of them 

especially Invited to hear Gecrge 
Mulior, were: J. G. Lockhart, N. 
M. Hamol". Ed 'ar Taylor. Joe 
Cxtcn, Brud Borin, Bernard Ltmg- 
botham and Giles Bowers.

Itec'arlng that no perfection Is 
po.ss'.ble In a country with such di
vergent Interests and resources as 
tl.e United States, the chief speak'-r 
said "the time Is coming when the 
sun of today will be the morning 
star of tomorrow.” He referred par
ticularly to change from old to new 
n ethoels In government, and said 
lodar’.s revolutionary ldea.s may be 
tu.norrcw’s every-day facts. ’

The past .session of Congress, old- | 
timers at Washington told Mr. ; 
Mahon, was the most exasperating ; 
and nerve-wracking of any .since the j 
World War. Ho said .such a diver- | 
sHy of Interests, economic and In- 1 
du';*1al. as this country presents, ;

ties. Mrs. Ruth E. Baker, rural 
home supervisor. Is transferring to
day to Tahoka, whi re she will be 
in charge of the women’s work In 
Lynn and Garza Countiee.

Mr. Pry, who has been In the Flsli- i 
er County office for six weeks, is ; 
supervisor for the two counties, j 
Miss Wannlta Roblnscm Is the rural [ 
home .sup*'rvlsor. They will spend | 
a portion of each week In Snyder i 
and with Scurry County’s 118 fann 
clients imder the program.

Jim Tkard and Mrs. Carrie IJnc, 
wlio have been connected with the 
office for several weeks, have been 
released.

AMENDMENTS 
ADD POWER TO 
AAA PROGRAM

More Power Given Secretary 

AgricnlNre; Controversial 

Points Settled.

of

A siJcrial release from Waslilng- 
ton, D. C., outlines the amendments 
to the Agricultural Adjustment Act 
which have met the approval of 
boUi houses o f Congress and have 

Mrs. B iker and Fawcett ask The j the signature o f President Roose- 
Tlmes to express their keen appre- vclt.
elation to Scurry County people for 
the cordial reerption given them 
while they were here.

Local Kidnaping 
Charges Against 

Greene Dropped
mlttee will then work with school i will always call for wide discussion 
leaders In placing the students. In the chief legislative body.

Foreign Trade Grows. 
Pointing to the heaviest foreign 

trade for the flsc.al year Just closed

Kidnaping charges against J. W. 
(Wade) Green were dismissed Fri
day, a ft w hours before examining 
trial had been set.

The former Snyder man, now of 
! Butte, Montana, was brought here

They Visit Six SUtea.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jones anil
Waymon Gn en of Fiuvanna have i that the country has known In four
r'.cently returned frori a visit In I years, the young Texan said he an- j  TTiursday. with his wife and his 
Atkanras, Mls.sls.ilppl and four ot i- | ttclpates continued betterment o f 'five-year-old daughter by a former 
er states. A bird’s eye view of their ! conditions. “We ought not to for- \ wife, from Spearman, where they 

i trip w*H be given In next week’l  1
See MAHON, Page 8

Slaton Carries Offensive to Local 
Tigers and Wins Opening Tilt, 8-0

were placed in custody on complaint 
o f S. H. Newman, sheriff of Scurry 
County and grandfather of the, 
child, Juanita.

The ca.se was dlr.mis.scd by County 
Attorrej- R. VtT Webb, after O ren e  
had signed a statement not to In- i , ,
t-rfere again with cu.stody of the ; P*-"

I child. Greene contended that he i Marketing Agreements.

The amendments liave two major 
purposes. One Is to give the secre
tary of agriculture added iwwers In 
carrying out the farm program and 
the other Ls to erect bulwarks 
around the program against the 
time wheu provisions of tbe act will 
have to meet the crucial test in 
the supreme court.

lacrrased Adjustment.
"The new amendments," Secre

tary Wallac<> coinmented, "will per
mit Increased ‘adju.stnient’ of pro
duction by permitting benefit pay
ments for increased production.” 

i Wallace wras careful to point out 
I that there is little llkcUho^ of this 
: provision being put to use except 
In cases of grave emergency.

I On the most controversial point, 
. the section barrlns' suits by proccs- 
' sors to recover processing taxes In 
j event tbe levies are held uncorwU- 
I tutiunal, a compromise was reached. 
' Proce.isors can sue for recovery, but 
I only after they have submitted 
i their claims to the commissioner of 
internal revenue. However, the 
processors must show they have not

When Lameea Tornadoes come 
lu town Friday afternoon at 3:J1* 
o’clock to have a try at whirling 
Uie Tigers Into submission, they will 
probably be remembering that tbe 
Hill-coached crew gave them Utelr 
biggest scare of the 1934 season.

For that reason—and because a 
Laroesa - Snydi r game is always 
worth walking miles to sc »—tbn 
first home football spree of the sea
son should attract a full crowd to 
Tiger Stadium.

Lainesa inarched to a regional 
championship last year, their 7-8 
def( at of the Ugers being their 
nearest approach to a loss. In fact, 
regional championships are regular 
occurrences with the Dawson Coun
ty town. This year they are heavy 
and fairly fast, tut they have only 
five returning lettennen.

Coach Hill Is threatening to start 
a hospital out at the stadium—and 
he’s doing such a good Job of It 
that only one or two of his crip
ples are expected to remain on the 
sidelines Friday afternoon. Clark, 
Morgan, Wilsford and Winters are 
ailing, but they are fast pulling out 
of tlietr ffrst-game injuries.

The local band will be in actloa 
under dlrectlor of Fred P. Rattan, 
and there may be an Initial ap
pearance of the pep squad. La
me sa Is expected to bring a number 
of fans and pos.slbly her band. 

laimesa-Snyder Line-Ups.
Following are the probable start

ing line-ups for the two squads:
La mesa—
Name Po.s. Wt.

Fenley, I.E _  IM
Gaines. LT  _  _  195
Manning, LG  IM
Cozzlns, C —  — IM
Lambeth. RO 150
Adams. R T  174
Walker. RE _  188
Boswell, QB  171
Jordan, FB 182
McKinnon, LH 180
Gilbert, RH  IW

Substitutes—Alexander, HB, 145; 
Elasterwood, HB. 143; Allison. HB, 
135; Key, HB, 138; Hahn. E. 145; 
Roberts. C, 145; Hughes, T, 310; D. 
Adams. T. 175; Boyd. E. 148; Sandcl. 
E. 151; Steele. G, 155; Faulkenberry, 
T , 170; Jones. E. 148; Pambrough, 
H. 175; Easterwood, H. 186; Rob
erts, E, 170.

Name Pos. W t
MUchell. I j ;  ______  _____—170
Clark, L T , ______ _ - 1»0
Jone.s, L G ----
Morgan, C 
Webb, BG .. 
TaU', R T  
Morrow, RE . 
WUsford, LH 
Head. RH . 
Moffett. FB 
J. Boren, QB

. .  150 
_  ISO 
._128
__ 174
„153
. 138

__ 144
... 160 

_.138

 ̂ I had n  intention of kidnaping the | x iie amendments also permit the

1 Slaton Tigers wore evidently more : over Hie head of Bo Moffett, punter. i  ^  ,  ^ndt

Oblororto Wolves are making hlgh- 
'  power pnjparatlons for recepHon of 
the Snyder T lgen  on the n l.h t of 
jvidBV, septembor 27. declared Jim* 
nne Greene, .'♦emtery o f the Cliam- 
be- of Conimetoe, when h* was In 
<Viyder Tuesday,

The WWf-TIgwr mele# win blow keep# the mouth clean and mskee 
the lid o ff Colorsdo’e newly-lighted r  postrfble to dlecoiveT denUI defeoU 
Car.trill field. Greene expects a as soon as they appear.
•eaaclty crowd for the f l nt  neet- P iM iim l defect* appear In the life 
tug o f the twn iHiuads sUioe 1930. ! of a ehfld tmist sooner than we 

Thl-s flr.st game between the two ' fonnetly suspected. Have your fsm- 
_ elevens will be a non-oanfeftnoe fly physician see If your child'* 
Pflblr They will meet la*er tn the shoulder blades project and If St* 
ie iwon for a (onferencs bout, the arches are low. Sllhplo e»eictJ*s. 
Waives having transferred to Class | diligently adhered to. when the 
ft agnth thu onwon after n 

■ “  A

Rev. Oerbart VIsUa.
Among out-of-town vteltors to 

Snyder Oen'ral Hospital last week
end wa* Rev. WIUU P. Gerhart of 
Heavenly Rest Bpisoopnl Church, 
Abilene. Re Is a oloee friend and 
admirer of Dr. Qrady Bhvtle* chief 
MiVfron St tbe local hosplt.<l.

aecustomoil to their home crop of 
mosquitoes than Snyder Tigers, 
their Friday night guests. There
fore and wherewithal, the local lads 
lost their first football game of the 
season. 8 to 0.

The masquitoca were not the only 
deciding factors In the game, how
ever. The host team had a heavy, 
huctling, fla.shy team that didn’t 
look like Ite 1934 aggregation, which 
the Tigers licked. They had more 
experience, more .speed and more 
weight than Co.ich Red Hill's 
chaises.

Fails to Capitalize.

Even at that, Slaton did not cap- 
ttaltse on a number of her first 
downs, for Snyder was Invincible 
In the pinches—except when it»e 
two Scoring punches were made.

The first six points came on e 
fake from the 28-yard line—a erts*- 
crohs by IVarren Henry, acc SlaUin 
back. That was Just bifore the 
half ended. Just before the closing 
whistle a bad pass from center went

and tlie local back was doamed b>- ' marketing .agreements with the con-
hind his goal Une before he could "  of ‘ f'o majority o f producers
get going Rodey of Albuquerque, New Mexico. \or proceisor.s for the following: milk,

Snyder’ helped Slaton dcdlcete f  tobacco, vegetables, soy beans.
her new $2,600 stadium, and a num
ber of local fans went along to Join 
*n the festivities.

Coach Well Pleased.
The locals were able to make only 

one first down, and Slaton made 
only a handful. Coach Hill sajis 
the boys looked good before a hefty 
Slaton sqa(td. despite Uie fact that 
only five of them ever played tn a 
regular game before, and only four 
lettered last year.

The Snyder line-up: Bobby Mit
chell, left end; Otha Lee Clark, left 
tackle; Virgil Jones, left guard; J. 
C. Morgan, center; Plnls Webb, 
right guard; J. P. TP to, right tack- 

I h*; CTharley Morrow, right end; 
f Peewee Wilsford, left half; Ardath 
H («d . right half; Bo Moffett, full
back; Johnny Boren, quarterback 
Substltutee, Kite for Mitchell. Win
ters for Wilsford, Winters for 
Head.

tody of the child to his former wife, 
Effle, daughter of Sheriff and Mrs. 
Newman, had given him the privi
lege of visiting the child at any 
time.

The child’s mother resides In Al- 
buqtienitje. New Mexico, and Jua
nita hiu been residing with her 
g r a n d p a r e n t s  here for several 
months. Sheriff Newman charged 
that Greene took the child from his 
home here, with permission of Mrs. 
Newman, to have dinner Tuesday 
with Greene’s parents, who reside 
here, end that he attempted to kid
nap the child at that time.

Greene was released here before 
completion o f a $1,000 bend, whJdh 
hnd been set after Ida arrest at 
Spearman.

pecan.s, walnuts and naval stores.
Tlie recent act of Congrees also 

extends the Bankhead cotton con-

Substitutrs—C. Watkins. C, 140; 
Autry, C. 130; Gibson, G, 146; Fow- 
ler. G. 143; Scarborough, T, 160; 
C. Boren, T. 163; Bell, T, 154; Hood, 
T. 140; Kite, E, 145; Grant, E. 128; 
Strayhorn, Q, 135; Rogers, F, 136; 
Smith. F. 136; Wlnlers, H, 182; 
Hall, H. HO; J. R  Watkins. H. 120; 
Wodever. O. 180; Hargrove, E, 120; 
Berry. G. 148.

-------------- » ---- -— ------_

Brownfield Omitted  ̂
j From Hospital List

Alter the hospital section of this 
Issue was printed, it was discovered 
that the name of Maurice Brown
field wivs omitted from the H-st of 
stockliolders.

The Plggly-Wiggly operator not 
only contributed his money to the

As we understand It. Musaollnl 
liirt want* to do Ethiopia good and 
thinks he ha.s enough nrmy to do 
It.—Dallas Morning Newa

” Sin” to Be Revival Subject Thursday to Sunday
"Bln" will be the general subject 

for sermons to be preached by 
tor lAwrence Hays Thursday. F ri
day and Saturday nlghbi, la the 
First Bapll.st Church rerivsd that 
opeMd laA  Sunday morning.

orDWtng crowds and an inereai- 
ing teriror and fellowship were re
ported by church leaders after the 
Wbdneedoy sight nrvtce.

A  Mbtuw « r  Use iw lvaL  ta

I tlon to the forceful meseoge* of tho There." and the linger will carry 
preechrr. Is the singing of Joe Trus- j out the spirit of the me<.sage by 

! sell, Brownwood. who l* often sa id ' singing "The Wayfaring Pilgrim" 
1 bv Baptist* to be thrlr greatest j  In n minor key. and "Tlie Holy 
I Southern evangelistic singer. ; City." The Sunday night subjfct is

"m #  Dccaitnibwa.'; of M a" Is ttie i "Use Return o f tho Prodigal '
The Junior "boeater chnras," 

oompoiwd of boys and girls frota 
the Junior age down. Is h<>lptng te

Ing, according to the pastor. Pray
er eervlcea are held at 7; 30 o ’clock 
each evening for young people, in- 
termixllates and sidulta.

Morning services are at 10:08 
o’clock, evening services are at 8:08 
o'clock. Church leaders liivBe the 
p ib le  to attend all nrrvtce* 'The 
TWival will continue through the

trol and Kerr-Smlth tobacco con- project, but, as a member o f the 
trol act and authorizes a similar : Chamber of Commerce commlttro 
program for potatoes. It  also per- | that made the financial drive, he 
mlts start o f the "ever normal" devoted many hours of his time to 
granary plan under which the gov- the bospitaL
ernment could make loans to pro- i The Times regrets making uot 
ducers to Induce them to hold sur- , omission, and appreciates the fart 
plus crops on farms. i that a member of the board of  (M*

Other provisos In the amend- rectors called attention to the em u 
ments authorize use of 30 per cent | before this lasue went Into the maua. 
of customs receipts to finance ex
port of crop surpluses, except cot
ton, under the export debenture 
plan: and authorize use o f part of 11 
the $4,000,000,000 works fund to buy 
up sub-marginal farm land.

MORE THAN 50 
SNYDER BALES

Pyron Plans Friday i -----
Cemetery Working: l w ith Snyder gins mnnlng Sitnr-

-------- I day and Wednesday, they have
Inclement weather and t(X) much turned out between 50 and 80 bales, 

farm work forced por tponement of ' a report this morning iTveala Most 
the PjTon cemetery working to Frl- gln.s in other parts of the county 
day oif this week, community lead- have also Ix'gun operations, and It 
ers have nnnounerd. la probable that the 100-bale mark

This semi-annual affair is u'ualty '■ for the county will be passed early
largely attended, with a bountiful 
dinner spread at noon, but no bas-

Batiirday.
Continued snnshtny weather ha*

ket is supposed to be taken thl* j given cotton the breathing spell It 
week. It  is hoped that a eufflclent needed, and a rather steady move- 
number wlU be peiesent to complete ' ment of the staple U expected kg 
the work. i October 1.Thursday night subject; ''Secret 

Sin." Friday night. "The O oafn
alon of Sin.”  Saturday night. _______ __________  ____________  ___

i ^   ̂ ^  » » in i 'v r o u w r ft ; poS ;ic ;r ‘ ;;s r^ rtJ i;;r .J s ;S a i;
nam ing « o  "Heaven and the W n f [ len d in g  the utMoeli Ik ftHIk lUkd* i ber 39. I m  In the sUte. rier-Exorea*

Explmatlona kf Rie Rhode Island In Germanj your faith Is y o u
Oeu-

rier-Expraw.
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Mr, and Mrs, Fred Yoder at Home 
In Snyder After Recent Marriage

Junior A  Class 
p]lects Officers.

Mr. aud Mrs. Fred A. Yoder ar
rived here Friday evening to make 
their home, following their marriage 
and a wedding trip. The wedding 
was an event of Sunday, Septem
ber 8. in the home of the bride’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wel- 
kert, in Springfield, Ohio. Mrs. 
Yoder Is the former Miss Dorothy 
Welkert

Gladioli, garden flowers and ferns 
banked the fireplace before which 
the couple stood for their marriage 
vows. Dr. Jesse Swank, irastor of 
the Central Methodist Episcopal 
Church read the double ring cere
mony Only members of the bride’s 
family and close friends attended.

Before the ceremony. Miss Jeane 
Brown, soloist, sang a group of three 
numbers- "Ah, Sweet Mystery of 
L ife” by Herbert, “Becau.si-" by 
D ’Hardlot. and “I  Love You Truly” 
by Bond. Ml.ss Jane Casad, harpist, 
was her accompanist, atwl also play
ed the wedding march from "Lo- 
hrngrtn ”

’The bride, who was given In mar
riage by her father, wore a froc-k 
of beige sheer .silk crepe fa.shlon-d 
with full beige .sle< ves. Her flowers 
were tea roses arranged in a shoul
der cors.ige. She traveled in a two- 
piece lilac knitted suit with brown 
acccs-sorles.

Mrs. Yoder is a graduate of the 
Springfield High School (1930). and 
was a student in Asbury College, 
Wllmore. Kentucky, when she met 
Mr. Ytxler. who attended the same 
school

A .son of Mr. and Mrs, D. P. 
Yoder, the bridegroom graduated 
from the Snyder High School in 
1929 and was a student in McMurry 
College Abilene, for one year. 
Later, after traveling in Egypt. 
Palestine and Europe, he attended 
Asbury College and also the Uni
versity of Washington in Seattle.

Mr. an<nMrs. Yoder are at home 
at 1801 Nineteenth Street. Mr. 
Yoder Is a partner in the Radio 
Electric Shop here.

Post Banquet Will 
Honor Federation 

l..eaders Monday
Members of Snyder federaUd 

clubs are Invited by the Woman’s 
Culture Club of Post to be guests 
Monday evening, September :13. 
at a banquet honoring Mrs. Vol- 
ney Taylor, state president, and 
Mrs. W. P. Avriett, district presi
dent, according to Mrs Wayne 
Boren.

Tlie banquet will be held In 
the Post Methodist Church at 
7;45 o’clock. Plates will be 60 
cents.

Any member of a Snyder club 
who plans to atUmd is requested 
to notify her club president not 
later than this Thursday night. 
The presidents, in turn, are re- 
que.sted to notify Mrs. Boren

(Jub President Is 
Hostess at Dinner.

The Junior A Class of the local 
high school met with its sponsor, 
W. F. Cox, last Wednesday to com
plete their organization for the 
year.

New officers are: Flckas Bell, 
president: Lottie Mae Weller, vice 
president; Martha ’Trevey, secre
tary-treasurer; Nell Carlton, report
er; T. J. Teter, song leader; Buck 
Chandler, bu.siness manager; Tom
mie Winters, Junior councilman; L. 
A. Berry, room fire captain; Lewis 
Wllsford and nenal Ro.sson, fire 
monitors; Edna Byrd and Clark 
Sturdivant, program committee.

Plans were made at the Wednes
day meeting for raising funds to 
finance the annual Junior-senior 
banquet to be held later in the 
school term.

MRS. DORSETT 
ISHONOREEAT 

GIFT PARTIES

Jean Anz Is Party 
Honoree Monday.

A delightful birthday party was 
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. B Anz. 2400 Avenue N, Monday 
afternoon when Mrs. Anz entertain
ed, honoring her little daughter, 
Jean, on the child’s fourth birth
day. Mrs. A E. Harvey a.s.slsted in 
entertaining.

Dainty birthday gifts were pre
sented to the llMle honoree by each 
of the guests. Interesting games 
furnished amu.sement for the chil
dren during the afternoon.

Party favors were pencils decorat
ed with suckers and marshmallows 
in autumn tones. ’Tire favors were 
placed in a box in the center of the 
table wtei ribbons from them to 
each place.

The guest list Included James and 
Arlen Bailey. Mayme Lou Stokes. 
Doyle and Arlen Stokes, Donna Jean 
Autry, John Billy Harvey, Ima Jean 
and Wayne Wade, Juanita Greene, 
Mozelle and Marcel Newman, Mary 
Doris and Cynthia Ann Fowler, 
Barbara Hicks. Jack and Joye Mc- 
Glaun, Joye Anz and the honoree.

Mothers present were Mrs. Har
vey, Mrs Sam Stokrs, Mrs. Douglas 
Fowler. Mrs. Earl Hicks and Mrs. 
T. M. Maples, great-grandmother of 
the little honoree.

Mrs. P W. Cloud, president, was 
hostess to the Altrurlan Daughters 
Club and guests at dinner last 
Thursday evening. The affair was 
held at the Wllsford Coffee Shop, 
as the first meeting of the year for 
the Altrurlan Daughters.

The coffee shop was decked with 
lovely cut flowers as a delicious 
meal was served. Mrs. E. E. Spears 
was mistress of ceremonies, and she 
called upon each club memb»-r with 
an original rhyme to tell the club 
what she did during the summer 
months. Roll call was "A  Toast 
to Texas.” to begin the year’s study 
of ’IVxas.

Oue.sts for the evening Included 
Mrs. Cloud’s mother. Mrs, R, E 
Gray,.and Miss Ruth Truss. ’Th.e 
following members were present; 
Misses Kenneth Alexander, Grace 
Avary, Mattie Ross Cunnlngh.'im. 
Gwen Gray, Margaret Dell Prim 
and Dorothy Strayhorn and Mines. 
Max Brownfield, Joe Caton, H S 
Darby, H. E. Doak, Fla Joyce, J D 
Scott. E E. Spears, J P  Stray- 
horn, Forest Wade and E. O. 
Wedgeworth.

Methodist WMS 
Meets on Monday.

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the First Methodist Church met 
Mrnday afternoon. 3 00 o’clock, at 
the church Following an opening 
song and prayer. Mrs. A M. Curry, 
who Is pre.sldent of the society, con
ducted a short business session.

Mrs. Lee T  Stinson gave the de
votional, u.sing material from the 
World Outlook Mines. D P, Yoder 
and H. C. Gordon gave musical 
numbers, and Mrs. A. O. Preultt 
presented the new study, "That 
Other America.” with the aid of 
maps and piosters and talks by 
Mmes. R. H. Curnutte and A. M. 
Curry.

The following 14 members were 
pre.sent; Mmes. H. C. Gordon, A.
C. Preuitt. D P  Yoder, J. E. Hardy,
D. P, Strayhorn. I_ W. Boren. R. 
H. Curnutte. Joe Caton, J W. Tem- 
gleton R M Stoke.s. W. W. Hamil
ton J C. Stinson, L»ie T  Stln.son 
and A M. Curry.

Mrs. Alfred M. Dorsett, who was 
before her recent marriage to the 
Presbyterian pastor here Miss Elea- 
»o r  Patterson of Corsicana, was 
named honoree at a party given by 
the Fellowship Class of the Prss- 
byterlan Church last Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mmes. Roy Patterson and John 
Abercrombie were hostesses for the 
afternoon at the home of the for
mer. Cut flowtrs were used for 
decorations, and an attractive pink 
and green color note was empha
sized in party details.

A clever toast to the bride was 
: given by Mrs. W R. Lace, who pre- 
1 sented Mrs. Dor.sett with the key 
! to a treasure chest filled with lovely 
I bridal gifts. The chest was the gift 
[o f the church to the couple.
1 About 30 women were present at 
I the party, six of whom were mem- 
I bers of the church at Fluvanna.
. An interesting program was dl- 
' rected by Mr.:. 8 T. Elza before the 
I .social hour. A salad plate was pass
ed at the tea hoir by the hostesses.

Weldon Strayhorn 
Elected President.

Weldon Strayhorn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Strayhorn, will serve as 
president of the high school Sopho
more A Class the first semester. 
Miss ^ f i e  McLeod is sponsor of the 
group'

Other officers of the high schoed 
class are: Jay Rogers, vice presi
dent; Josephine Kelly, secretary: 
Virginia Robinson, treasurer; Fay 
Nell Spears, Hortence Ely and Mary 
Davis, song leaders; Frances Sears 
and John Henry Boren, members 
of the program committee.

Business Women 
Will Have Picnic.

’The young people’s Christian En
deavor Society of the First Pres
byterian Church entertained, hon
oring Rev. and Mrs, Alfred M. Dor
sett at the home o f Mrs. P. O. Che- 
nault last Monday evening.

’The climax of the affair came 
when the group presented Rev. and 
Mrs. Dorsett a beautiful occasional 
chair as a wedding gift.

Games were enjoyed during the 
evening, and a .salad coursi was 
.served to the following; Rev. and 
Mrs. Dorsett. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Lace, Frances Boren, Irene Wolcott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Roe, Lenora 
Patterson. Virginia Egerton, Alma- 
rene Heard. Edith Grantham and 
Fiances and Vivian Chenault

Members of the Business Wom
en's Club will have ^ welner roast 
at their next meeting Tuesday eve
ning, October 1, it was decided at 
the business meeting Tuesday night 
at the home of Hattie Wade. Grace 
Holcomb was assistant hostess for 
the meeting this week.

Following the business session, 
which was under the direction of 

I Allene Curry, president, the hos- 
I tesses passed a dainty salad plate 
I to those present.
j Lowell Wade Jr., son of the hos
tess, was a guest at the meeting. 

' and the following club members at
tended : Nora Ingram, Woodle Scar
borough, Maggie Lewis, Mabel Dea- 

. kins, Vera Miles, Analoulse Rosen
berg, Lottie Maude Lewis, Maye 

i Rogers, AUene Curry, Louie Dodson. 
Maude DeBold, Ruth Y(xler aad 
Ora Norred.

Men Appear on 
W. M. S. Program.

Rev. Lawrence Hays, pastor, H. 
H. Elland and Joe Trussell of 
Brownwood were guests at the 
meeting of the Baptist W. M. 8. 
last Monday, when Mrs. W. O. WU- 
liam.s was hostess to the group.

The subject for the program was 
''Talent. Stewardship and Tithing” 
led by Mrs. A. A. Bailey. She was 
assisted by Mmes. J. E. Sentell, 
Fred A. Orayum and Agee. Little 
Harold Lewis Wade, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyman Wade, gave a clever 
poem during the program.

Mr. Elland spoke on "Our Prac
tical 'Tithing" and Mr. Trusaell 
complimented the group with a 
vocal solo, “Others.”  Mrs. Law
rence Hays was his piano accompa
nist.

Refreshments of pie and coffee 
were served by the hostess to the 
guests and 27 members.

ALM A NELL MORRIS BELL
Paintinif Losaon.s for Adults in

Oil, Water Coloi*s, Charcoal and Pastel
IS 12 27th street __  Phone .VilUv

Mrs. Dorward Has 
Tuesday Bridge Club.

Mrs. J. O. Dorward was hoeteas 
to the Tuesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club this week. Her three guests 
were Mmes. H. Rosenberg, M. E. 
8avage and Lee Warren of Big 
Spring.

Pie topped with whipped cream 
and coffee were passed to the fol
lowing members: Mmes. E. M. Dea- 
klns. H. J. Brice, Joe Strayhorn, 

I R. L. Gray, T. L. Lollar, W. J. Ely, 
I W. M. Scott, W R. Johnson and 
I Sidney John.son.

Next meeting will be Tuesday, 
I October 1, at 3:00 p. m., at the 
' home of Mrs. W. J. Hy.
I Guests were served refreshments.

PIANO STUDIO
Adjoininjf School 

r«mpu!«

Mrs. E. E. Spears
Bachelor of Music

^  I
Studio at 121 1 2Sth Street

Mrs. Brownfield Has 
Wednesday Bridge.

Mrs. Maurice Brownfield was 
hastrss last week to the Wednes
day Afternoon Bridge Club at her 
home. High score prize went to 
Mrs. Weldon Johnson at the close 
of a series of contract games, and 
Mrs. J. D. Scott took the traveling 
prize.

Other m e m b e r s  pre.sent were: 
Mmes. Robert H. Curnutte Jr., W. 
W. Hill, Aubrey Stokes, Max Brown
field. Amos Joyce, Nathan Rosen
berg, P. W. Cloud and Gaither 
Bell.

Mrs. Red Moore of Ranger and 
Mrs. Roy W. McCurdy of Lubbock 
were guests for the afternoon. A 
salad course was pa.s.sed at the close 
of bridge play. •

E2M Is Organized 
Wednesday Morning:.

Til E2M Club, which was or- 
<;anized for the first time about 
five years ago, met Wednesday 
morning with the sponsor. Miss 
Effle McLeold, to organize for the 
flr.'t semester of the 1935-36 school 
year.

The club is of a literary nature 
and bears as its name the Initials 
of the sponsor. It is exclusively a 
club for girls.

Officers elected for the .semester 
are as follows: President. Elizabeth 
Gordon: vice president. Prances 
Jarratt; secretary, Joetta Bea’J- 
champ; report! r. Marie Oliver; 
treasurer. Prances Belk; critic, Ge
neva Allen; song leaders, Thaba 
and Thana Benbenek. Social and 
program committees were appoint
ed,—Reporter.

Musical Coterie in 
Business Meeting.

The Musical Coterie will have t no 
meetlng.s each month, it was an
nounced at the first business melt
ing last Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. J. E. Sentell. Busi
ness meetings will be on second 
Thursdays and program days will 
be fourth Thursdays.

Mrs. Homer Snyder, president, 
was In charge of the meeting last 
week, at which time there was a 
discussion of "Federation.” Roll 
call was “Federation Nk'ws’* and 
Mrs. Snyder talked on the subject. 
"Distinguished Members of the 
Federation."

Mrs. Sentell passed coffee and 
cookies to the following members 
of the music club; Mmes. R. 8. Sul
livan, P. W Wolcott, A. C. Preuitt, 
Roy Stokes, J. R. Sheehan, Hugh 
Boren. W W. Smith. Melvin Black- 
ard, W. C. Hooks. Homer aiyder 
and Willard Jones and Miss Ora 
Norred.

‘‘Officers Day” Is 
Had by Ing-leside.

Last Tuesday was "Officers Day” 
for the Inglc^idc Study Club in their 
first meeting of the new club year. 
Mrs. Tom Boren was hostess to the 
group,

"Why I Belong to a Study Club” 
was given by each member in .an
swer to roll call. Mrs. R. S. Sulli
van, past president, directed the 
afternoon’s program, first pres*-nt- 
Ing the new club officers. Mrs. R. 
H. Odom re.sponded with the presi
dent’s message, and Mrs. Clyde Bor
en told “Ways of Improving Our 
Club.”  Mrs. Earl Louder conducted 
a parliamentary drill.

A salad plate with hot tea was 
passed by the hostess to the follow
ing: Mmes. Clyde Boren, W. P. Cox, 
J. C. Gay, C. W. Harless, W. W. 
McCarty, Earl Louder, R. H. Odom, 
R. J. Raiidals, Noa B. Sisk, W. W. 
Smith, Roy Strayhorn, R. S. Sul
livan, H. L. Vann and Sam W il
liams.

Meetings of the Ingleslde Club 
will b«' held alternate Tuesday a ft
ernoons, the next one being Sep
tember 24.

Elvergn McFarland to Teach,
Miss Elvergn McFarland, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McFar
land, left last Thursday to begin 
teaching In Junction High School. 
She will havie commercial work. 
After graduating from Snyder High  ̂
School, ktlss McFarland entered 
Hardln-Slmmons University, taking 
her degree from the Abilene ,'chool 
in June. She sp< nt the summer 
months with her parents here

mmo. uja. o re

For the American Miss”

P.-T. A. Program Good.
According to Mrs. J, Nelson Dunn, 

president, the program for Parent- 
Teachers Association meeting this 
afternoon will prove profitable to 
those attending The program will 
be Intere.stlng a.s well as entertain
ing, she .says.

îfomrn Who Have Pains 
Try CARDUi Next l i ‘Ko!
On account of poor nourishment, 

pany women suffer functional palna 
It csrtaln times, slid It Is (or Utrsc that 
Isrdul Is 'i((rr«d on Uis tsrord of tiir ssis 
IsUsI It nss brought snd ths (ood It has 
m s  in helptnf to ossroomr tbs esuss of 
nmsn; discomfort Mrs. Cols Tounf, of 
Usssilir. Ls., wrltss "1 wsa salfsrtni vttb 
PTegulsr . . .  1 bsd quits s lot of pstn 
thish stsds ms asTToiis. I took Csrdnl snd 
pond It bslpod mo In sssr; «ar. msklng 
as rsftilsr snd stoppln* tbs psin ThIo 
miotsd mj  nsrsss, msklnf mj  bssJth maab 
ioMm." . . M s  srdul doss not ‘ 
pJO, soBsull s ihaslolsa

EVER Y SCHOOL  
ROOM  . . .
is not a fashion show- - 
but no one in school 

fails to notice lovely 
hair.

•
Permanento— $1.50 Up

Every Fiomarfs 
Beauty Shop

Mra Woodle Searboroagh
V-

These new Frocks are 
arrivinR daily.

fiats and Accessories that 
are "just right’' for each 

frock.

Hollywood Shop
Your Hosiery Headquarters 

PHONE 9

W s »  s » PEN H OU SE
A t Your RED C. WHITE Store This Week-End

•  You are cordially invited to 
visit your Red & White Store thia 
week-end and see for youraelf 
what modem, clean and attrac

tive atores they really are. You 
will find bargains on the left of
you__ bargains on the right of
you to make your visit profitable!

Specials for FriiUy-Saturday, Sep. 20-21
Fine for Jelly__Concord

GRAPES.......
5-lb. Basket

....19c
Fancy Cream

MEAL.........
20-lb. Sack

....43c
Sweet

POTATOES ...
Per Lb.

.....2c
Dried

PRUNES......
2 Lbs. for

....15c

Salad Dressing q 35c
New Crop

APPLES........
Per Bushel

.$1.25
Fresh Ground

COFFEE ......
:i-lb. Package

....55c
Nice Size

ORANGES....
Per Dozen

...19c
A-\ Soda

CRACKERS...
2-lb. Box

....23c

Apple Butter Good Quality 
(Juart Jar for 19c

Tomato

CATSUP........
14-oz. Bottle

...15c
Tall Can

MACKEREL..
3 Cans for

.....25c
Sorghum

SYRUP.........
Gallon

__59c
For Toilet and Bath___

LUX SOAP....
2 Bars

....15c
Pure Vegetable Oil

SHORTENING.
8 -lb. Carton

$1.05
h'or All Fine Laundering__

LUX FLAKES.
Package

....10c

Neat Specials

At the Red & White Stores you buv 
only the highest quality Fresh and
Cured Meats._at prices that mean

real savings to you!

Dry Salt
JOW LS
Plain
STEAK
Chuck
RO AST „
Pork Shoulder
R O A S T .. .

Per Lb.
22c

Per Lb.
16c

Per Lb.
. 14c
Per Lb.

25c
Pure Pork
SAUSAG E
Fancy Sliced
BACO N  .

Per Lb.
25c

Per Lb.
_...38c

Special Soap Deal
OXYDOL, Large Size Package 
P. & G. SOAP, Two Bars 
CAMAY TOILET SOAP, 1 Bar

Total Value

25c A ll for 
Only

42c 35c

Fresh Made • Per Lb.
BRICK CHILI ^ 1 9 c
Sliced Per Lb.
B O LO G NA  ________ 13c
Fresh Sprinjf Per Lb.
LAM B  CHOPS . 18c

SCHOOL TABLETS Regular 5c Quality, 
Three for lOc

^ f R E D  &  W H I T E b sm
JUSTICEBURG— Mrs. L. A. Pirlle D U N N — L. A. Scott SNYDER Brown &  Son
F L U V A N N A — Fluvanna Mercantile Co. IRA— B. J. Cleckler Edd Dodds
H ERM LEIGH — Fargason Brothers C H IN A  GRO VE— Floyd Merket N. M. Harpole
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Local Students Begin Journeys Back 
To Texas Colleges and Universities

Mi-s. Puck Williams 
Honored With

K. Yviiimiiis Alpha Study Club ji 
With Party, i Has Second Program. I Hospital NoteS
gift party was given j Members of the Alpha Study Club *  ~ —  -

Among students from uU over 
tlie South who are entering Texas 
colleges and universities are sev
eral do^eu Snyder students. Tlie 
trek toward higher Institutlom. oi 
learning begun early last week with

winter Mias Uar|>ole was a stu
dent there during the summer.

Mi.ss Jeanette I« lla r  will do se
nior work In C. I. A., State College 
for Women, in Denton this year, 
after attending Colorado state

some student.s, and others left late schools during the summer. She
th's week

To John Tarleton Agricultural 
College, StephenvUle, went the larg
est number of locals. Others t.re

will be Joined in Denton this year 
by Prancys Nortlicutt, a spring 
graduate of Snyder High School, 
who ranked high in the class. She

attending Texas University, C. I. dattghter of Mrs. Alice North 
A., Hardin - Simmons University,
McMurry C o l l e g e .  Southwestern 
verslty, Texas Wesleyan College and 
the College of Art.s and Mines at El Sturgeon decided to take her

After two years In Hurdin-SIm- 
nion.s University, Abilene, Miss Al-

Paso.
John Tarleton at Stephenville is 

attiacting the largest number of 
county students. Eldon BlrdweM, 
York Murphy, Wilson Rass and 
Woodrow Allen an- returniitg for 
their second year there. Those ree- 
l.^terlng there for the flr.st time in- 
cluue: Fred Wolcott, Aubrey Wiese, 
Sam Joyce. W'eldon Rlrdwell, M ir- 
ray Oray and WiUiam Boren of 
Sj'.vder and W. S. Ooodlett Jr, and 
Fvtlyn Orlines of Diuin.

Miss Charline Ely Is a senior in 
McMuiry College, Abilene, this year. 
Her younger sister. Roberta, who 
gntduated from the local high

degree from Texa.v University. Aus
tin, Site left early this week ac
companied by her father, Warren 
Sturgeon, for the university.

Royce C Eiland Joined Buck 
Howell and Theo Rigsby at Har
din - Simmons University, Abilene, 
Monday of this week. Eiland wxs 
a student there last year. Howell 
and Rigsby have been In lootlxtll 
camp for two week.-' Both are 
third-year students

Mi.ss Evanelle Arnold, who was 
sole ted one of the school beauties 
her fir.st year, returned Monday to 
Hardin-Sinimoiis to do the last half 
of her .Second year’s work. She was

j A delightful gift party was given 
■ lust Tuesday evening at the home 
I of Mr. and Mrs. John Irwin, hon
oring Mrs. Buck Williams, who was 
Miss Maurice MeCllnton before her 
marriage recently.

Hostesses for the prtrty were 
Mines. R W West, Frankie Hall, 
Opul Cleavenger and Irwin. Qames 

i of bridge and forty-two were played 
during- the evening. High score at 
bridge went to Miss Owen Gray.

Pmk and white were combined in 
an attractive color note for the 
party, and cut flowers were used in 
the rooms.

At the refreshment liour little 
Miss Joyce Cleavenger, daughter of 
one of the hostesses, entered. She 
was dre.ssed In a bell-boy suit of 
pink aial white, and paged the hon- 
oree. A basket decorated with pink 
and white crepe paper filled with 
a collection of bridal gifts was plac
id before Mrs. Williams.

The guest list for the party In
cluded the honoree and her mother, S C 5 ir l> O rO U U "ll I s

Alpha Study
; enjoyed their second mei'tlng of 
I the year at the home of Mrs. C. P.
I SiMxtell Tuesday evening. Cut flow
ers made attractive decoratkms for 

I entertaining rooms.
! Mrs Maurice Brownfield was dl- 
i rector for the program on Hawaii 
' and Alii.ska. Mrs. Brownfield dls- 
' cussed "Hawaii,”  and Miss Hattie 
Henn presented several Hawaiian 
numbers on the piano. "Alaska,
Its past. Present and Future" was 
Mrs, M' lvtn Blackard’s subject.

Mrs. W W. McCarty was the only 
guest for the meeting, and mem
bers present Included; Mines. Black- 
ard. Wayne Boren, Brownfield, Joe 
Graham, Ivan Dodson, J O, Hicks.
Ixon Joyce, J. P Nrlson, A. R Nor- ■ 
rt-d, F, O. Si'ars, C. P. Sentell, J. |
R Rill chan, Wraymond Sims, J. i
C Smyth, R. C L. Rol^rti^ii and ; bi-lleve they will have a win 
Buel Pox and Mlases Hattie and I 
Oertnide Hemi.

-------» --------------------- I

John Wllltanis. who resides iioith 
of town, was operatt>d for appendl- 
d lls  at the Emergency Hospital 
Saturday. His con^Jltlon is satls- 
lactory.

A baby girl was bom to Mrs. 8 
W. Manley of Brownwood in the 
Emergency Hospital Tue.sday.

Mr. and Mrs W. 8. Gideon of the 
Pleasant HUl community are the 
[larents of a b.aby girl, bom Wed
nesday morning.

Nine Out of Ten 
People Troubled 
With Their Teeth

L E T ’ S T A L K  
ABOUT CLOTHES

By a "Young Modem”

WiUi diijs in iront, flowers and

They're Plowboya Now.
Tliree former Tigers reported for 

football practice at John Tarleton, 
Stephenville, last week, says a news 
report from the college. They are

something wrong with their teeth. 
At least eight of each ten have 
carles, or dental d'‘cay. A long list 
of other maladies. Includ'ng the 
famous "pyorrhea,” Is 
covered In even a casual examlna 

1 o f the teeth li 
ty. So says Dr. Jslm W. Brown, 
state health officer 

Why do so many peotiie suffer 
the ml.scrv of bod teeth? Dimtal 
research In recent years has n-veal •

Future Farmers of 
Hobbs to Lubbock

Twenty-four agricultural student! 
of Hobbs High School plan to leave 
the Hobbs school early Saturday 
morning, September 28, to attend 
the South Plains County Pair at 
Lubb<x;k.About nine out of every t*‘n per- i decoration, tassels on the

sons In the United States have Queer-shaped crowns, cha- . „
peuux wliich young moderns plan ^lie Uvo-
to don this fall rival the liati of agricultural college
all generations iji their novelty. I visit the experiment

.1.0 ®‘ y*e ason's headgear eoiiT I ’” ' *y ^  return to
to bs dl3- I'at’s liaving a single ' ***'bbs that night.

______________ ______ 1 examlna- , ‘ levurallon or cut which' * -
tlon o f the teeth In aiiv communl- u‘®tuigulshes It from all ethers. Society Editor Visits Here.

i l/ th ir e '^ o .e f  “ f IH “ Pd
the varie^r L  I '  ̂ “ >re editor for the Lockney Bea-
avallubie 1 8“ ^ >>‘^8* | coll, which is owned by her father,
aturtl 'o  J L. Suits, was a visitor in TheStudy h‘ r own faciul churact^rLs-

Fred Wolpott, Aubrey Wiese and ■ ^  tf'at the real trouble Is the diet tics, and, still more minutely, ner 
Murray Oray. Coaches Wisdom and ' other health habits of clvUiz- 
Sanders have 70 errldlron prospects, ! civlllaatlon Itself.

ning squad, 
letumlng

Eight lettenueii are

school In May. accompanieil Char- “ ‘’coinpimled to .Abilene by Mr.-; A
line to McMurry last w ’ 'k. Ih  ■-> 
two daughters of Mr and Mi.s W. 
J Ely are already bu.slly engaged

W .Arnold, her mother, and her 
si.ster. Vera Gay.

Maxev Chcnalllt left Tuesday for

Mrs. Margie MeCllnton, and the 
following' Mtssf.s May MeCllnton, 
Vesta flreen. Janice Erwin, Elvergn 
McFirlund, Owi*n Gray, Charles 
Ella Hamlett, rftiby Iiee, Mable Tur
ner, Johnnie Mathl.son, Marie Cas
ey. Eda McFarland, Bonnie Miller; 
Mme.s, A P. Morris, Gaither Bell, 
Hugh Blrdwell. Billie Lee Jr., J. P. 
Strayhern. C J. Sims, Owen Mor
ton, Mabel Y. Oemian, O. D Mc- 
Glaun and Bythel Martbi.

Home From School
One of the utility attorneys tes-

I We may be both clviliied and have 
eiKxl teeth

The teeth are living organ.s, and 
mu.st be nourished, like any other

. - ■ I was accompanied here by her moth-
rte l. i . , n T  h-r brother. Tom. who is llno-

ihnnM ^  H I s " *  op'-rator in the office, and by
s ould cultivate bangs, eitlier of the a younger sister. Jerry Nell. They

n T a '. i  I ’ '“ h ‘ heir mother aiW
g bond With a smart felt grandmother, Mrs. W. T. Base, and

that comes down squarely over the | other rel.itlvw: here during the
part of the body. They are oom- j forehead and darts up to a pointed week-end 

tlfled he paid a former member of iwsed prlriclpally of calcium, a min- crown In back, curls at the nape
Congres.^ $.A.000 Just to get his slant cral found In great abundance in of tlie neck or a fancy swirled wave

in school activities, accoi-dtnt to Bryan to enter A A M .  College for 
Abilene new.spapers.

Si'UthweMem U n 1 v c r . 11 y at 
Georgetown attracted two honor

his fourth year. He was accompa- 
nieil a.‘ far as Dallas by hts mother, 
Mr- P C Chenault. and his sis-

students from the May hlgn tchi'Ol ter. Vivian.
doss In the persons of MLs>.-s Es- i Weldon .Alexander, who ls return- 
tine Dorward and Mary Margaret inn to Baylor University. Waco. ;or 
Towle The two are In t lv  mid.st his Junior year, exp<cts a •big” 
of university rush week according year, according to letters received 
to letters recelveil here, and ar - by his parents Mr and Mrs A C. 
being tre.ited royally Dr. and Mrs. ' Alexander. Miss Evelyn Erwin, a 
Towle took their daughter to daughter of Mr and Mrs A D Er- 
Oeorgetown Friday, and Miss Dor- win. ha entered the .school as a 
ward was arcompanled thi re by her first year student Mis.- Erwin's
mother. Mrs J. c. Dorward. and 
her sister. Mrs. Melvin Blackard.

Miss Pauline Boren left Saturday 
for Texa.s Tech. I.ubbock. where she 
will be a student for the full nine- 
month term

Mt; ■ LaPrances Hamilton, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs W W H:miil- 
ton, left Monday for FI Paso to en-

scholastlc standing in the local high 
school la.st year was second to only 
one

•Mlv. Josyle Stlm.'>on. who was 
formerly a teacher IIi the local 
school, reslgni'd recently to take 
more work In Ea.st Texas State 
Teachers College at San Marcos. 
She visited with friends and rela-

ter the College of Arts and Mines. i tives In Dallas on her way to the
Miss Hamilton was a valuable high 
school student here last year.

Polly H;*r|x)le. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs N M Harpole. and Evelyn 
Worley, daughter of Mr and Mrs

East Texas city, and will be ready 
to r»‘gister there early next week.

Mis-s Lola Mae Llltlepage. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S J. Little- 
page, left hisl Thur.sday for Texas

T  8 Worley. wUl further their Wesleyan College. Port Worth, to
work In Texa.s Tech. Lubbock, this

EMERGENCY
HOSIMTAL

SurKury. X-Ray and 
.Medicine

begin her .second yi ar's work In the 
school She was accomiMiiled by 
Miss Edna Mae Dimnain. a spring 
graduate of the local high school, 
who began her fre.shman work at
■nvc

—♦ —
Ranges Near Normal.

Any Call .Answered Day or 
Night

PHONE 480

Dr I A Griffin
Office Over Pugly Wugly

The U. 8 Department of Agrlcul- 
j Hire reported late last week condi

tion of cattle ranges September 1 
was 80 |X'i' cent nonnal, with good 
praspects for plentiful winter feed. 
Cattle were 84 per cent normal, com- 
pariHl to 60 per cent last year. Sim
ilar conditions prevail In Scurry 
and adjoining counties, according 
to most ranch'-rs.

Mi-s. McMullen 
Has Sine Cura.

Mrs Vern McMullen was ho-stess 
In.st Tue.sday to the Sine Cura Club 
and guests at the home of Mrs. T. 
L. laillar. A Mexican idea was car
ried out in refreshments and prizes 
at the enjoyable party

High score prizes went to Mrs. 
Ivan Dodson, guest, and Mrs. W. B 
Lei . member Mrs O P Tlrrane 
took the traveling larlze.

Mmes. Wraymond Sims and Ivan 
Dodson were guests for the after- 
iinoa and the following members 
were present; Mmes. W. R. John- 
.san. T  L  Lollar, Robert Masters. 
R H Curnutte, O P  Throne, Er
nest Taylor. J. C. Stinson. Hugh 
Boren. Forest Sears and W. B,

Next meeting will bo with Mrs 
Masters, at which time new officers 
for the club will be elected

Junior Coterie in 
IMonday Meeting.

Members of the Junior Coterie, 
Junior music club spomsored by the 
Musical Coterie, met In a called 
-es-slen at the home of Mrs. E. E. 
Spears, .sponsor, Monday afternoon.

Mias Dorothy Pinkerton, daughter 
of Mrs Molllr Pinkerton, was re
elected president of the group this 
yi ar. Virginia Preultt Is first vice 
preeldent: Kathryn King, second 
vice president; Nell Verna LeMond, 
recording secretary: Louise LeMond, 
corresponding seerctary; Pay Nell 
Spears, treasurer; a n d  Prances 
Ri-ars. reixirter.

Mr.s. Woodie Scarborough, own
er of Every Woman’s Beauty Shop, 
relumed from the fall beauty sliow 
in Dallas lust week. She spent aey- 
eral days In Mineral Wells before 
coming home

Miss Juclle Gate, who lias worked 
I for .several years near Dallas, is a 
new operator at the shop. Mi.ss Oats 
came here from Coopx'r, and she 
is six-ndlng this week with her par
ents at Staton. She will be back 
on the Job next week.

I ---------  ---------

Krtuinlng From Dallas.
Lee T. Stinson and J. D. Scott 

are returning today from Dallas, 
where they have been purchasing 
winter goods for the two local Stin
son stores. The new purchases In
clude .special holiday merchandise, 
bought on the wholesale market 
while stock-s are complete.

on congressional opinion. For two 
cviits we'd tell what we think of 
Congress.—Abilene News.

milk. Hence the insistence of den- create the necessary hair interest.

O N  T E X A S
FARMS

By Minnie Fisher Cnnningluini, 
Extension Rervice Editor

tal scientists on the use of gre.ater 
amounts of milk In the diet.

It Is also imi'iortant to preserve 
the general bodily health, for den
tal decay often begln.s during pe
riods of general 111 health. Teeth 
I f iiiolh I's are also particularly 
liable to decay during pregnancy, 
hence at this time particular at- Moderns at Texas State CoilegrVor

Ban . both In front and back air 
i i l 'i ly  suited to close-fitting tur
bans. but must be kept sleekly 
curled

Summer permanents have a v.-ay 
of lo-iklng so dried up at the end 
of a long summer that they arc

Attention, Stadento.

College students will be Interested 
to know that they can get The 
Times from now until June 1. 1936, 
for only t l, no matter where they 
attend rchool. It is an easy and 
inexpx-nslve way to keep up with 
the Important things that happen

.scarcely a credit to any hat; Young county every week.

Home makers may yet come to 
a fuller appreciation of beautif'Jl 
wood through the surprising medi
um of clothing work At least there 
are signs of that.

*

tentlon should be paid to the diet, 
after consultation with a physician.

Another important time for teeth 
health is in infancy and early 
childhood Chtldren should have 
plenty of milk, should receive .some 
vitamin D food, and should be per
mitted to play in the .sunlight as 
often as possible.

For dental decay is jiot a simple 
dlsea.se; It has many causes, and its 
treatment doe.s not depend on the

Women (CIA> find a .solution to 
ihls problem in the barber shop. 
Straight-haired inKses can roox 
their locks Into swirls, and out 
child-hke bangs to achieve a clever 
Ingenue effect. For evening, the 
too-sporty appearance of shorn hair 
can be remedied by a band of pop
ples, graixes, or other exotic flowers 
and fruits placed in a low curve 
around the back of the head

We hop -* it ,'̂ ooB comes to pass 
that the meek shall Inherit the 
earth Tlie unmeek are making 
such a ine.ss of it.—Mobile Register.

Take this story from Dickens 
County for Instance; "Buttons dentist alone, but on every person j 
made ol mr.squlte roots trimmed th»' wants to improve the health of ' 
natural color linen crash dress | **** teeth 
which Mrs. R. F. Harrell, Red TopM n. Cwnninghsm to Funeral. . ’ ' i <-< •

Mrs. R W. Cunningham was call- | Detnonstratlon Club mem- | S c i e n C G  C l u b  E l e c t S
ed to Lockhart Wednesday for the | ‘ he recent county W p H n P Q r i n v
funeral of her sister-ln-law. Mrs. I contest, Mrs Harrell dug 11 IT T lC e r S  W e G n e S d a y
A A RO.SS. who died Tuesday night, ' ‘ h* ““ wed It and carved the --------
Mrs Roas was known to people here.

Presbyterian riiure!>

buttons herself Elach button shew- 
I ed two shades of wood, the only 
I trimming needed on the dress.”

Mrs 'Eth-1 Eiland visited in I.ub- 
bock Sunday.

The basts of Christian faith is 
love; nothing can survive without 
a strong and secure basis, for when 
the ba.se begimi to crumble the en
tire super structure must fall. Love 
is absolutely essential to the Chris
tian faith. The theme lor the 
morning worship service next Sun
day at IT.OO a. m. will be "Love In- 
dl.siiensable.” Theme for the eve
ning worship service at 8;00 p. m. 
will be "Check Your OU."

Sunday school will meet in ail 
departments at 0;45 a. m. The 
young people's society o f Christian 
Endeavor will meet at 7;00 p. m. 
to discuss the theme "Loyalty to 
Highest Ideals."

The Junior church will meet In 
the basement of the church for all 
children, during the hour of the 
morning worship. The Junior church 
is a new phase of the program and 
was inaugurated last Sunday. All 
parents are urged to come to church 
and leave tlielr children in the Ju
nior church, where they will be 
cared for and given help and In
struction. This feature of the pro
gram is under leadership of Mis. 
Mary B. Shell,— Alfred Dorsett, 
Iiastor.

The Science Club of Snyder High 
School met Wednesday of this we k 
for the purpose of electing officers.

*  ! W  F  Cox is sponsor, Lsmdal
Or this story from the same | We.stbrook wa.s named president; 

county: 'Large walnut buttons, Clark Sturdivant vice prc.sldent. Roy
made by her husband, trimmed the | Allen Baze secretary, Lloys More- 
pink lace dress exhibited by Mrs. , land reporter, J R Popejoy and J 
Jim McDaniel, member o f the Twin i T  Patrick fire monitors

Infant Raricd TurMlay.

The Infant of Mr. and Mrs. A 
R. Vandiver, who died early Tues
day morning, was buried that after
noon in the Snyder cemetery, with 
Odom Funeral Home In charge and 
Bro. O. D. Dial officiating. Funeral 
was hi Id at the family home In the 
Plalnvlew community.

Dr. Ella E. Barrett
Graduate Chiropractor

—  Let Trained Fingera 
Remove the Cause of 

your disorder of 
mind or body

SOI 3Sth street Phene SOU

Wells Home Demonstration Club” 
#

The McCroaky Home Demonst'm- 
tlon Club members of Whartoi* 
County hung up a record in their 
rally day report when It was re
vealed that with three-fourths cf 
the membership reporting they had 
to their combined credit 10,259 cans 
of food.

*
G. A. Knowles, Goldthwaite, Mills 

County, plants each year eight acres 
of golden rod and seeded ribbon 
cane, which this year is turning cut 
200 gallons of syrup per acre. This 
syrup Is readily marketed at ?5 
cents per gallon. Mr. Knowles al
ways turns under the fodder and 
other vegetation as soon as the 
cane is harvested and last year he 
gatticred eight bushels more of com 
from the canc land than from other 
adjoining land.

Next meeting of the club will be 
, October 1,—Reporter.

Home work can be done 

faster and better with 

G o o d  Lighting
Lighting makes all the difference in the 
world in how home-work is done. Poor 
lighting reflects unfavorably In the thor
oughness with which lessons are pre
pared. Good lighting makes it easy and 
pleasant to absorb quickly next day’s 
lessons. Students face a difficult task 
at best in keeping up with their book- 
work— great care should be taken to see 
that bad lighting doesn’t add to their 
lifficulties.

Electrical appliance dealers, department 
stores and others have complete stocks 
of new and improved lamps of all kinds 
—floor lamps, table models, Reading- 
Study lamps in both direct and indirect 
types. Not one home in a thousand has 
really adequate lighting —  make sure 
that yours is one that has.

St* yomr D ttlrr or

Better Sight Lamp
4 Wide opening at the top of 
*  the shade throws light to ceil
ing and eliminates shadows.
2  Glsss reflector softens light, 

prevents glare.

3 W i d a 
s h a d s

fjves ample 
ight over  

your work.

^Shade Un
k i n g  Is white

more

S t a m p  
is high 

enough to 
light a large 
working area.

IMPORTANT
B« sur* lo look for th« authorizsd cor- 
dficstion tsg on the lamp you buy. It 
isn’t an 1. E. S. Battar Sight Lamp if 
It dossn’t hava this tag.

Sight Saying H'eek— Sefit. 22-28

First Christian Church
Bible .school. 9;45; morning wor- 

.'hip, 11.00; young people’s society. 
0:45; evening worship, 7:45.

There Is a clnas in our Bible 
school for every Individual. Every 
member present every Lord’s Day 
U our fall slogan.

The pastor began a series of ser- 
mers last Lord’s Day morning on 
the principle teachings of the book 
of Acts.

Sermon subject for this Lord’s 
Day is "The Baptism o f the Holv 
Spirit." Come and hear what the 
Bible ha.s to say oh this important 
Mibject.

.Subject of the evening .sermon V 
’‘Ff.r-SlBhtc(l Polk."

Everyore welcomed.—O. E. Me- 
Flirrson, minister.

ntles Maps Abstracts
SNYDER ARSTRACT  

& TITLE r o .  
Basement State Bank Bldg 

J V. Robinson, Mgr.

Mussolini wa.s probably wise to 
postpone his war until fall, but if 
he wants front-page publicity hell 
have to try to work It In betwe"n 
the World Scries and the beginning 
of football season.—Southern Lum
berman.

JUST INSTALLED -
large meat Counter, with amjile refrigerator. 

We are now aiile to .supply .\LL your meat needs.

LLOYD HOLLEY
Better Meats at Edgar Taylor’s Grocery

N.,. -

NEVER
BEFORE SUCH A 

SMOOTH SHAVING BLADE
at this low price!

Methodist Church
“Ye must be boni again," John 

3-7, is the text for the 11:00 o'clock | 
service next Sunday.

Inn all the servlce.s of the day we 
shall be considering the meaning of 
entering into and serving in the 
kingdom of Christ. Let’s have our 
church family In all .services.

A most cordial welcome awaits 
vifltor.s.—H. C. Gordon, pastor.

Texas Electric Service Company

Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. IlatehlnMin 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmorr 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. D. Malone 

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. II. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. n. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Olan Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. 8. Stanley 
Urology and General Medldne

J. B. B L A n r ,  Ma

Tjiey’re a cheerful little earful 
You’ll hear where’er you go 

For smokers say "They Satisfy” 
A r/ c /  s m o k e r s  o u g h t  t o  k n o u

C. K. Hnnt
Superintendent

J. H. Felton 
Buslneu Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In oanna<4tan 
with the sanitarium. O IMI. Liooitt *  Mrnu Toosoco Co.
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Meat be 
The Tesaa Praas

An; enroBi!oua reOrotlon upon the ctaaraeter ol 
any person or Tima appearing In these eolmnna 
win be gladly and promptly eorreetad upon being 
brought to the attention ot tba mansgament.

■mertd at the post offtoe at Snyder, Teaas, as 
■ecood class mall matter, aeeordtng to an Act ot 
Oongreas. March I. 1I78

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
In Beurry, Nolan, PRher, MttdieU, Howard, Kmt, 

Borden and Oaraa Oaontlea
One Year, tn advnaee ___ ________ |9M
Bla UonthA In adeaau ia-_______________tlJB

Elsewhere—
One Year, In advance._________ ____ ___ MJO
Sla Months, tn atTvmnce ___________...M-SO

■»

THE W EEKLY DOZEN
A Mussolini Threat

Peasunisiu Pi-te aays U MuasoUnl doesn’t stop hos
tilities toward ynhiupia he’ll palrp to top eaung 
spaghetti

t t t
Holey, Wholly Holey.

Talkative Tlllle says If at^'le-minded women could 
see the boles tn the family pocketbook as raaily a> 
they fall for the boles that conUnue to feature wear
ing apparel, husbands would be almo.‘ t wholly pleased.

t t +
Maybe We’re Behind Fimes

Maybt this newspaper Is IS or 20 yean behind 
the limes But for the life of us wc can’t under
stand why dally newspapers consider it more Impor
tant to headline the divorce of a movie star than 
the death of a man whoso contributions to history 
will never erased.

t t t
A False Cotton Start

II ever Snyder gins made a false start. It was ttm 
season. It wasn’t their fault, of course—nor any
body’s fault But there has probobly never been 
a siason tn the county's history when the first bale 
and the tenth bale were 'o  far removed from one 
another Someone wants to know: "What’s the use 
of honorlnit a first bale. anywayT" 

t t t 
Rooaeveltuni.

President Hoosoi-alt: *Thc reiiaon that the forces 
of reaction so often defeat the forces of progress Is 
that the torlts of the world are ngieed and united 
In standing still on the same spot and therefore 
never run the dantier of getting lost on divergent 
trails ”

t t t
If Huey Ixtng Had Lived.

Someone suggested that Huey Long should have 
lived In order that the country could see what would 
become of him when he attempted to spread his dic- 
tatorslip. Only a person who failed to have knowl
edge of Long’s methods, which dealt Injustice, over
powering debt and slow death to tens of thousand.s 
of Louitianlans, could have made such a suggestion.

t t t
.\l the Spur Station.

T lv  Spur c>:p-:Tiniont station lias probably meant 
more to ’We.st Te.xr.t farmers and ranchers than any 
Other one ln.vtitutlon In the country, unless you 
count siutc and federal governments. That Is -me 
goed re.a-on '.hy .= \cral Scurry Couny farmers shouM 
go to the station Friday of this week for an all-dny 
demonstration of trench .slloe. cattle feeding, and
soil and water conservation.

t t t
•Asain: \Miat About a h.iir?

Many Scurry County folks are asking the ques
tion these days: Why not have a fall fair? Why not? 
W'ith abovc-the-Bverage crops looming, there Is small 
reason why a fair .should not be successful. A fair 
that features products Instead of sidelines need not 
be too expensive for anyone concerned—and It cer
tainly would give the county and Snyder a bright 
•star In the crown of West Texas.

t  -f t
What Al>out Trench Siloi?

Surely there will be a wholesale turning toward 
trench alios In Scurry County this year. Thous;inds 
of farmers and ranchers in South ’Tixas and other 
portions of the United States have proven the worth 
Of thli costless feed storage system. With history 
proving that West Texas treathrr does not produce 
a feed crop regularly, trench silos seem to be the 
one cheap way to preserve the surplus in good years.

t  t t
Simmons’ Resignation.

One editorial commentator sasrs of the recent res
ignation of Lee Simmons as superintendent of the 
state pri.son sy.stem: "The Incident brought to a head 
a long-smouldering fight between Simmons and his 
friends and a majority of the prl.son board. Sim
mons’ friends claim he has been handicapped by the 
board, while his enemies have criticized Slmmon.-i 
loudly. Both factions promise a legl.slatlve inve.stl- 
gatlon, which likely will develop early In the special 
session."

t  t t
The War Against War.

The diplomats at Geneva and other parts of the 
world are looking mighty helpless in the face of the 
Italian-Ethioplan war thnat. The war against war, 
fairly iuecessful since 1919, Is evidently breaking 
down before the greed of the nations and the selfish- 
new of the Individuals n-ho govern them. All other 
measures have evidently failed. Is It not time to try 
the remedy of righteousness and love that has been 
suggested through the ages by Ood-fearlng men and 
women?

t t t
Snvder’s Football Team.

When Red Hill took a pAs.se] o f youngsters last 
'year and made far above an average football team, 
be won the respect of every fan. This year, with 
even leas experienced material than he had last year, 
the coach Is moulding a squad that should go high, 
if  not to the top, tn ths dbtiict. When the first 
home game is played Friday afternoon. look for a 
tiefty bunch of fans to prove that they believe in 
a coach who doesn’t know wfiat It meant to com
plain about material or the breaks of the game.

In theory It Is easy to convince an Ignorant per- 
m b ; In actual Mfe, men not only object to offer 
thenuelves to be convinced, but hate the man who 
has eonrlnced them.—Eplctltua.

The qualities which men admire In other men are 
bUtty, etiaracter and unfalterlAf courage

A Scurr> County Institution.
I -------------

Pete Brtdgciuan'b Snyder Transfer Company has 
proven ilself sucli a distinctly Scurry County Institu
tion over u period of yesun that most folks Just take 
It for granted. It is M ldoa that we stop to con
sider exactly what the concern means to us In dollars 
and cents.

The fact that the Snyder Transfer Company 
.qireads over morv territory—about 400 miles of We.<-t 
Texas—than any other local firm. Is sufficient proof 
that Pete Bridgeman deserves an occasional “Well 
done. IM e ” from those who have known him for 

; years.
The concern now has offices st Abilene. Sweet

water, Snyder, Po.st, Lubbock. Lamesa and Big Spring. 
It kei ps thousands of dollars worth of equipment ua 
the rood It pay.s hundreds of dollars per week In 
alaiies. R spread* its Income along the way, i f  

course, but most of It come* bark to help bu.slnes.* m 
the old home town.

So we pau.si- to say an extra word frr a Scurry 
OMinty In.stltutlon with a distinctly West Texas flavor

VV-aitiiiFT for \V1*A.
It wiU be folly for various subdivisions o f govern

ment to sit dawn and hold their hands m anticipa
tion of receiving WPA help Just as tliey applied for if.

I f  Uncle Sam were to deal out money for all proj
ects that were asked from Uie 48 stat s. It Is prob- 

: able that the Indebtedness charged against the New 
 ̂Deal would set the Ri publicans gaping harder than 
ever

But Uncle Sam will not deal out money in sucli 
fashion. He Is getting down to the most helpful 

, plan for unemployment that the New D< nl has sug- 
I gested. That mi'ans. among other things, that only 
projects having ’’the long look" will probably be 
sroepted

Scurry Countj;, then, should be thankful for w lu t 
she grt.s—and she rhotild not be disappointed if many 
of her proposed projects are rejected.

a iR R E N T  COIMMENT

Food Sanitation 
Necessary Says 
Dr, John Brown

I t  Is a matter of vital Importance 
that sanitary measures be applied 
to prevent the rontamtnatlon of 
perishable foods, stated Dr. John 
W. Brown, state health nfflcer. 
Various intestinal disorders result 
from food which has tn some 'way 
been rendered unwholesome. Bum
mer diarrhea or "summer com
plaint," affecting yoimg and old, is 
a MTleos type oC stomach and bowel 
oondfbkm. So oalled ’'ptomaine pol- 
soniag.”  la  aoaily all eases, is none 
eSher ttwai a food InlOctlon dne to  
the pposeace In food ot harmful 
bacteria or germs.

FerMiable food, If contaminated, 
endangers hwman health. This hss- 
ard is greater In warm wteather, 
because genius or their products 
multiply or develop more rapidly 
at high tempera tore. Stnne of the 
most vahiatle foods are o f pirtsh- 
able iiMtnre Such foods demand 
the eaerel.sc of safeguards. Among 
well known precautions, which need 
to be used if perlfthable foods are 
to be kept wholesome, are the fo l
lowing :

1. Some form of modern refrig
eration or cooling Is necessary to 
pre.servc food from day to day. Lack 
of an effective cooling process 
causes meat to spoil and milk to 
contain a dBiigerPusly large num
ber of bacteria.

2. Resort to thorough cooking or 
boiling Is the simplest and yet most 
useful method of preventing Illness 
of food-borne character. This pre
caution applies especially to food 
prepared for Infants and children.

3 Contamination of p-rlshable 
fo(Kl Ls avoided through the con
stant exercise of rleanliness on the 
part o f those who handle food

4. Pasirie.'- and other food prod
ucts make a far grnat< r appeal to 
the consumer or patron If there Is 
sn entire ab>enoe of flies. Ade
quate provision for screens and ap
plication of every known reeans of 
fly and insrrt extermination are 
worthwhile.

TTie rewards of Improved sanita
tion include tangible a-saets In good 
health and sound business

By Leon Guinn.

, In recent weeks Death has stalked throughout the 
land, a black camel kneeling before the doors of be- 
lovid people of state and nation. . . Last week 
the black camel kneeled gently before a person both 
Icvcd and battd: Huey Pierce Long, Louisiana d.c- 
tatcr and career builder without American paraJlvl.

. . Well might Long’s shooting Jn Baton Rouge 
tatehouse be a niodeni'.zed Caesarlc diama, starkly 

I lurned real. . . . Hui-y Long .started out as ba.kdcoi' 
\i ^tUibie compound .salesman, and at a cent st he 
.'ponsoied to pe.pularize his employer’s conipoumi 
(or “ lard"), he met Ro.se McConnell, who .shortly 
b came Mrs. Long. . . . After completing a tiirce- 
;.ear law course in nine months (Tulane University•. 
Long began his campaign for governor of Lculsiana. 
and Ht 35 became the '.tnte’s younge.st governor. . . 
"Cae-sar had Ills Brutus" Long his Weiss.

Ill his campaign for governor, Hu- y D>ng bucked 
up against the powerful political machine jicrfected 

I by previous governors, and to get bayou country 
; votes became extreme In viewpoint, later cropping
■ out in his senatorial career as radical tendencies, .such
■ as .share-the-wcalth, soak-the-rlch. and every man 
a king fantasies. . . But behind the Kingfish’s er
ratic mind wanderings was a keenness and shrewd- 
nes.s that gained him national fame. . . . R< publi
cans were banking heavily rn Long In next year’s 
presidential election as high priest of a third party, 
calculated to split voting strength. . . . Since Long 
was a victim of creed hatred in Louisiana, the nation 
Is breathing easier, sees politics more beclouded. . . . 
It is travesty of things political that America sp.awns 
a Coughlin, or» a Huey Long, with queer twists of 
logic, gaining audience in periods of economic trans
ition . . . Yet of such Is woven stronger national

You Helped the Dumb
Just in a dream I stood at Heaven's 

gate.
St. Peter met me with his book of 

fate—
A poiid'rous volume bound In glls- 

t ’ning gold,
With letters large that stood out 

clear and bold;
He thought awhile, then shook his 

hoary head—
"The records show but few good ' 

deeds," he said, ]
“And not enough to merit Heaven,

I  fear;
To me your prospecU, friend, look 

rather drear.”
He traced the scanty Items with h's 

thumb,
When, lo! He stopped and said— 

“ You helped the dumb—
You took a stray cat In. two dogs 

you fed.
And to the birds you gave some 

cnists of bread.
Ah, Yes! You did your best to aid 

the weak,
God’s little folk, the ones that could 

not speak;
So ( nter thou, and Join the angel 

band.
Tliere is a place for you at Ooil’s 

right hand”
—Wllla Hoey.

Modem youngster: "Wliat are 
prayers, Mrthcr?”

Mother: "Prayers, darling, are lit
tle messages to God."

Youngster: "Oh. and we send 
them at night to get a cheaper 
rate?"

Just about getting so tlint ’die 
New Deal wLshes somebrdy would 
give It a great 
Morning News

big hand.—D'.llas ]

.sanity

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK
I LAMB MEAT IN  WEST TEXAS,
j  After partaking of the delicious barbecued lamb 
at the Lions Club banquet last Tuesday night, some 

, one remarked: "Why don’t our local butchers handle 
I lamb meat? I  am sure that It Is the best and most 
wholesome meat that can be had. I f  it Is not the 
best of all meats, why do they serve It as the piece 

I de resistance at banquets? It Is the most plentiful 
meat In this country, and why we can not buy It
at o ir local markets Is a mystery to me.”

Oh, that’s easy. The market people say they 
never have any calls for lamb meat. The reason 
for that is their customers know they do not keep 
lamb, therefore they do not care to waste breath 
calling for it," remarked another.

And there Is another reason: The sheepmen are 
rel ictant about selling a few lambs to the local 
butchers at the same price they sell to the packers 
at Fort Worth. It  Is some trouble to cut out a few 
Iambs from the flock, and though it Is of vital in
terest to the sheep Industry to generate popularity 
for lamb meat, yet many sheep ral.sers do not seem 
to reallae this.

But you can always sell good lamb chops to the 
News-Record family—especially when hogs are 12'4 
cents per pound on hoof.—Uncle Bill In Sterling City 
News-Record.

BPabents! Give your 
child a better start in 
life . . . with a typewriter. Tests prove 

, that children learn lo read fabler; | 
themes are longer; general grortei are 
improved as much as H'J'el When a 
new Remington Portahle costa so 
lilllo, every child should have ihU 
help. Mail coupon today for free | 
hnuklel describing amazing results of < 
test with 14,000 school children. Apply ; 
the methods of leading educators in 
your own home. No obligation . . .  
send fur your free copy today.

AMAZING BARGAIN!
FREE typloQ 

comrtt with MW

Remiagtoo

Any chiM whn cat) 
talk can lesm to 
typ« wHIi thiff frrt 
e«iiy counc In •
Urn days Only I 49.SO buys tblf I < mitlfal 
new Rmtlmtlnn MckM  ». Shmdnrd twir- 
pow keyboord- b«ck nxme^t BUndard width 
keyboard: • mftchino wHh rrory
feature fonno on ■tandRnt typewritert. 
Freo curryitiir cm#. HhII coupon now.

The Times Creed:
For tke caoM dial —eds asiMsncr: 
For tke srronn tkat noed roeittaiier} 
For tke fntaro In the distance.

And Ike good that we can do.

A IL t f OUPO

P H O N E  47

THE TIMES
PIsase send mo free digesi ot ednew 
lianal test

Pfasna

Address

tinfitit

t i S E  O F  W H E A T  

P R O G R A M  F U N D S  J  

= 1 - I Q 3 3  \s 1 9 3 4  ~

A4dwstm«nt f# M
rrdvnWd fiyorttAndte 

to F«r#wr« ooflMrSMh pwooN Fiyorti

Holding ttie beautiful (Ir l close 
to him, be gamd Into Sse unfath
omable depths o f her goaelle-Uke 
oj/m. Anxiety and oonoera wero 
expirsKd In every line of her face, 
which had that touch of youth that 
needs no make-up. 8be gazed htto 
his face as If ahe dreaded what bo 
was about to soy, and as ttiough 
she meant to mad ms very soul. 
A sigh escaped ber Ups from tltwc 
to Umc' and She brentbed as if she 
wns swept by some Inner emotion. 
Bor tnsmy minutes thus they ant— 
neuaier sptaklng, each gnsltm Into 
the dtherb fare.

"Yes," said the oeuliat at last.

"one eye U aeriosuly affected and If 
H is wot treated It will develop w
decided squint."

Among the unemployed tn the 
king line, Alfonso Is probably telling 
Otto of Australia to forget IL— 
Wictalta Ehgle.

ITie cotamna show how funds 
were spent In the first two years 
o f the wheat program under the 
AgricwHnml Adjustment Adminis- 
tmiion. All of the nmney, ex
cept a small percentage for the 
nreessary sdmiatlslrmUee espi-nacs. 
went for adjustment payments to 
farmers. For the first tsro years 
these payments amounted to 
S3«n,25«,M0. A reserve held for 
refond of floor stoeks tascs at the 
evncluaion of the pregmm is 813,-

9M.d00. Rofnads an exports wad 
lands used to pmnsoCu rgpofts 
amminted to IlhAOAMO. The eoot 
of adniaiBtlwtlon was 8g.8ig.0M.
Rcfniids made to wiiUera who had 
paid the tax an ttoar that wwo 
Dsed for rrllef pnrpases moMianted 
to 83.500.000. Tbo funds for aH 
thmr pnrposen are advanced frons 
the 11. S. tiensory. Against thone 
funds the trea.snry has the tn- 
cosne fiwai the proeeestng tax oa 
whent. The two am ahowt equal

DON’T SLEEP ON LEFT 
SIDE AFFECTS HEART

I f  stomach GAS prevents sleeping 
on right side try Adletlka. One dose 
brings oat poisons aiid relleres gas 
prssaiiig oti heart so yon sleep sound
ly all night. Stinson Drug Oo. L-8

A wedding wns takUig place m 
a certain town. Crowds had gotb- 
ered rotind Uie chnrch to watch the 
proceedings.

A begsar took advantage of the 
circumstance^., and walked up and 
down on the oppositr side of the 
road singing.

Just as the bridegroom arriv»-d, 
there was a roar of laughter, in 
which the bridegroom hlm.self had 
to Join, for the beggar was sing
ing. Innocently. In a rough ,bus.s 
voioe, "Have ciowrage. ni.v b«.y. lo 
sav 'N oV

Today’s short story; Hogs soar; 
housewives sore.— Norfolk Ledgen-
ni.piitch.

In Hungary vnu can (hangr your 
name for 30 cent* You are not 
crmpellerl to have great nchos iO 
get a gooil name.— Atlanta Consti
tution.

You Don’t Have to 
Wait!

Your Insurance Policy In the 

Snyder Local Mutual 
Life Association 

Is Worth 81000.00 at Death

MRS. J. R. G. BURT,
.'SECRETARY-TREASURER

Will Gladly Give Particulars 
Alxiut the New G roip  Policy

COLLEGE STUDENTS
WK w iL i, M AIL t h p : t im f :s  
TO YOU AT SCHOOL FOR —

ONLY ONE DOLLAR
Until Jiint' 1. 1936

Announcement...

I I

J
; I

Beginning Monday, Sep
tember 23, the wholesale 
price of bread will be ad
vanced from 7 to 8 cents 
t)er loaf.

One does not need to be 
in the bakery business to 
understand that we can
not make a Quality Loaf 
of Bread, wrapped and 
delivered to your grocer, 
for 7 cents a loaf —and 
make a reiusonable profit 
The raj)id rise in the price 
of materials makes this 
advance necessarv.

SNYDER BAKERY
Ralph Mathison, Prop.

WARE’S BAKERY
W. H. Ware, Prop.

‘"/ / s te k  W lu fA c  A io H tf f9 3 5

0D6E TRUCK OWNERS

r’r - ' i

M r

-X

R X H A U S T  V A L V E  S C A T  
I N S E R T S  . . .  S A V E  Q A S
Special inserts of touRh slloy 
steel make valves seat better 
. .. save gM. Postpone valve 
f^rinding extra thousands of 
miles.

5^
S P R A Y -C O O L E D  C X N A tiS T 
VA LVE S C A T S . . . S A V E  QAS
Cool water, rif^ht from the 
pump is piped direct to the ex
haust valve seats • • • lenitth- 
ens valve life • , • saves gas.

Ch eck  Dodge features and you will see 
for yourself why owners of Dodge 

trucks are reporting such astonishing 
savings. Users everywhere say that the 
Saving on gas alone often runs from $05 to 
$95 per year. But that's only the starti 
There are many other ways in which 
Dodge trucks save you money. Genuine 
hydraulic brakes stay equalized, save you 
money on tires, brake relining and adjust
ments. Full-pressure lubrication saves 
wear, cuts repair coats. Oil biter saves you 
money on oil. Full-floating rear axle saves 
upkeep expense on Dodge trucks. A  total 
of 18 such high-priced features save money 
for you every mile your truck is driven. 
And only Df>dge gives you all of them, in 
the lowest-priced held. Before you buy any 
truck, see your Dodge dealer!
DODGE DIVISION-CHRYSLFR MOTORS

r U L L - L K N O T H  W A T E R  
J A C K C T 8 . . . S A V E  O A S
Keep cylinders cool iheir en
tire length; check distortion 
and wear ... save you money 
on gas and oil.

D O D G E C O M M ER C IA L E X .
P R E 8 8 —*-er i..lIt  .‘4 ’ w .b Olv.a 
rod te m en.r-.artng fra tu ree ... 
re t priced w ith th , io w ee t.* . .. * 4 8 5 ’

4 P I S T O N  R I N G S  . . .  
S A V E  C A S  A N D  O I L  
Dodge givts you 4 piston 
rings . . . lh « other two 
lowest-priced trucks give 
you only 3. litip toves 
comt'leetion . . ,  saves gsi 
and oil.

? iW o % '* .v . " iA e iv “A i
L igh ter weight of this 
finer Dodge feeture meane 
qtttckef pick-up . . • Uss 
atrain on bearings. Saves 
money on gee > • . pro- 
lutigt engine life.

<1.1 
iS 1 ,

T

aitir
I"'*. V^a'.vVii"

D O D G E tH * T O N  S T A K E — t A A A ' '
S-C/l.e 137'  w-b. 18 high-prieed. 
ilrtr featufrSsave yesmonayqua..«, . .w.w. , . , w.  

on f  aa, oil, tirea, upkeep.

D A b L E P O D G E  T R W C K S Bw/ri to  Outlaat  Thosn A l l  — Y . (  P r l e o b  WHh Tho L o w * t

SCURRY COUNTY MOTOR COMPANY
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WTCC Magazine €ives IF. J. Ely’s 
Idea on Regulation of Staple Crop

The 6«f4einto*r tMHK’ o f West 
Texas Toda^, official publication of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com* 
meree,'eartlas a  tlnsety artlole about 
W. J.  Ilty, one of Snyder's "top 
WMt Taxaas.’*

"Mr. Ely would be a No. 1 cUl* 
■en in any man's tawn,** wntaa 
Max BenUey, editor e f West Texas 
Today, In a brief Introduction to 
the article. "Within the WTCC he 
la balled as one of the most vatu* 
able builders and balance levelers 
In the territory and assuredly at the 
top in the important business 6t 
Ketttnx our big money crop—cotton 
-dressed for the market.”

Here Is the article, which is ar- 
oompanled by Mr. Ely’s picture'

By J. C. Smyth.
There's a wise man In Bnyder- 

town who has proven wondrous 
wise Esi)eclalty about cotton.

Bay "cotton" to W  J. (Bill to 
you) Ely and you may unlock a 
tresuaire house of information that 
reflects the romance and the ter
rific .struggle that has always ae- 
compiinied growing of the staple 
crop anywhe»»’ In the Southland.

This man whose jaws bulge with 
hone.-^t-to-gosh tenacity that gets 
big jobs done ha.s spread his talents 
at many tangents But we can 
speak of that diversity angle later. 
Just now. with Triple A and Bank- 
head guns booming at every tum- 
ru«r, It is more fitting to feel Bill 
Ely out on his attitude toward the 
govcrninent cotton program.

Sees With “Cotton” Bye.
A man of BUI Ely's mouW could 

not remain unruffled as the New 
Dc«l spread Its giant hands across 
our chief money crop. He has a 
“ cotton" eye that vlew.s and ana- 
lyees and easts judgment on every 
finger move that affects cotton 

But from the birth of the new 
farm program, through the drouthy 
year of 1!*3H and Into the rerent 
barrage agatn.st the Bankhead Act, 
he has remained as loyal a sup
porter of President Roosevelt and 
the entire administration as you 
will find today nr next week.

It Is not .surprising, then, that Bill 
Ely, who Is one of 26 directors In 
the Texas Cotton Glnners As,socin- 
tlon. spoke out In merlin' la.'̂ t .Tu’ y 
23 at Dallas, when the 0'.s<cat'on 
was con.sldering filing a suit to re
strain the government from ccm- 
pelllng glnners to collect the Benk- 
head tax. When the vote of the 
directorate was taken, he voted 
"No" while all his eolleagues voted 
"Y es ''

How the Glnners Keel.
Immediately after the suit was 

filed, he began feellns the pulse of 
Wfst Texas glnners on the whole 
complleated Bankhead purzle. He 
discovered that practically all gln
ners in^ils district, which composes 
150 to 175 gins, were o;n>o.sed to the 
suit, although most of them believed 
with him that the government 
should not have a.'-ked the gtnner 
to become a tax collector without 
salary. The .soundness of his lone 
wolf views at the July meeting have 
already b en proven, for practical
ly all T>‘xa“. glnners have signed 
affidavits giving assurance that they 
will abide bv B.'nkhead regulations. 
The Bssoclnfton'.^ suit. In the mean
time. Is hanghiu fire because the 
*100.000 bond r qiilred by the gov
ernment hns not been posted.

Bill Flv's confidence In President 
Roosevelt and Congress Is deep 
rooted. “ I crlnee to think what 
would have happen’ d to our coun
try If the president had not step
ped Into the blench when our f i
nancial, commercial and agricul
tural .structures were almost ready 
lo flop.” he declare.^. "Som' thing 
had to be done right now. especially ;

I  for our bonks and (or agrumlture. 
Rooeerolt did tt."

' >PBrp#w*-of Ube'AAA.
The ginner points ont that the 

l*inx*efi ar»d objectives o f the ad- 
1 mlnlstratlan w w  clearly set forth 
‘ when Congress passed the Agrictd- 
tural Adjustment Act. He calls at- 

t tenMon to paragraph 1 of Section 
12 of the act:

'"To estAbllah and maintain ouch 
I balance botween the production and 
I consumption o f tgrlcnUtaral eom- 
I modUilns. and such marleottng oon- 
' ctttlcos therefor, as wUl reestaMlsh 
I prices to farmers at a level that will 
I givengrtculturol oommodlttes a par- 
choafng power with leopeot to artl- 

I cles fumers buy, <.<qutvalent to pur- 
I chasing power of agricultural com- 
I mcxlltles In the base period. The 
I base period In the case of all tgrl- 
■ cultural commodities, except tobac- 
I CO, shall be the pre-war period, Au- 
I gust. 1008, to July. 1914."

Objectives Rtalised.
Even the casual observer, believes 

I Mr. Ely, knows Uint many of ihese 
' aims and objectives have been at
tained. “ I believe,” he adds, “that 

I no Congress ever had a nobler pur- 
I pose than did the Congress that 
I pos.sed the AAA.”

The ginner believes, also, th.it 
Congress was just as sincere when 
It piussed the Bankhead Act as it 
was when It pa.ssed the AAA. He 
mnnmnrizcs the prime purposes of 
the Bankhead Act as rrstoratlon of 
the cotton Industry to a sound com
mercial basis by creating an affec
tive balance between the production 
and consumption of cotton, relief 
of the I'conomtc emergency In the 
cotton Industry, promotion of the 
orderly marketing of cotton, and 
raising of revenue for paying addi
tional benefits under the AAA. 
“Any candid critic mu't admit," he 
«nys. "that most of these purposes 
have b"cn reallred at least tempo- 
rarllv "

II.as One Obje<-tlon.
On only’ one vital ground does 

the Snyder man differ radically 
with the administration's cotton 
control plans. "What will become 
of Ti xas." he wants to know, * If i 
somr’ hlng Is not done to restore \ 
our foreign mark. Is? About 90 per 
cent of the .state's cotton crop Is i 
normally exported. Texas will prob
ably nev.T be able to compete with ' 
the southwestern cotton growing | 
states, where the fields run right 
up to the mill doors. Even Increas- I 
ed domestic consumption cannot j 
possibly do much within the next 
few years to erase the tremendous ' 
carryover of Texas cotton.

"The Texas cotton crop in past 
years ranged from 4,000,000 to 5,-
600.000 bales. I.nst season it dwin
dled to 2.314.164 bales. Our pro
duction of cottonseed la.st year was 
1,000.000 tons, compan d with 2,000,-
000 tons in 1933 and 2,350.000 In 
1931—-n loss of 50 to GO per cent.

Peculiar Position.
We must not lose sight of the 

jieculiar position Texas occupies 
among th" states of the nation. It  
is the greatest exporting state, even 
in propoit'cn to the number of b.vles 
rai.sed; herefore. It Is doubly unfor
tunate for Texas that foreign mar
kets are declining Of Us normal
1 500..V0 hii'i crop, the st'ite ujed 
only about 200.000 bales In its few 
small cotton mills, and only about
300.000 bi’lcs went to mills In other 
states. About 90 per cent of the 
crop remained for foreign export. 
The Lord only knows what would 
become of us if the adminl.'-tmtion 
tried as a permanent policy to nd- 
lu.st American cotton production to 
dome.'tic con.sumptlon.

"As a permanent policy, I  believe

Ooagrass wBl act ap- rfclpvocaP trsAs 
agrecnents with other cottltitM 
that oan ace aur cotton 4Uid'other 
products, as there Is not enouith 
gold to keep the ohaiincls of trade 
open ”

Mr Ely Is «  battever In tbe do
mestic allotment principle, whereby 
the government would pay a sub
sidy >en oottan • ooncumed In the 
United States and then allow the 
remainder Of the crop to compete 
fvr world trade, as in tbe patt 

Tkr West Texas Crap.
The veteran ginner faces with op

timism the 1935 cotton Maeen In 
West Texas. Olnnera will be In 
much batter ahape as far as the 
Bankhead tax Is concerned, In bis 
oplnlcu. He says ooUsotlon e l the 
tsx should not cost mere than S5 
to 30 cents per bsle In West Texas 
In oontrast with an Average coet o f 
abewt 40 cents last season. Book- 
k^eplng rxpcrlenoe plus tbo govern
ment's tncrea.sed efficiency In hand
ling the certificates will change the 
cost picture

With sereral weeks of uncertain 
weather yet to go before the major 
picking .season. Mr. Ely ventures 
the prediction that West Texas will 
raise at least an average crop In 
the face e f reduced acreage

What will happen If the area 
raises a cotton crop far in excess 
of Us Bankhead quota? The ginner 
gives an example. " I t  Is possible," 
he states that Scurry County will 
make 8.000 to 10,000 bales above the 
quota. T f the Bankhead tax re
mains as It Is—six cents per pound 
—a bumper crap would mean that 
our farmers must return more than 
a quarter million dollars to the 
government In Bankhead taxes, 
most of the other counties o f West 
Texas. I  understand, face the same 
situation."

bhinrr for Many Years.
This man Ely, who has been in 

West Texas almost 30 years, says 
he has been a ginner most of his 
conscious life. He has seen gin 
service at Merkel. Tu.scola, Abilene. 
Anson. Slaton, Lamesa and Snyder. 
He and his as.sociates ginned 6.600 
bales In 1919 at Anson—a world 
record up to that time, for a single  ̂
battery gin. In 1924, at Lamesa, he , 
ginned 5,675 bales. During his first 1 
season In Snyder, 1927, he and hts , 
associates ginned 5,395 bales, and I 
In 1932 the total was 6.450 bales ! 
fequlvalrnt squares). Tlie grand ' 
total for the four years Is 24,120 . 
bales, an average of 6,030 bales per 
year—and that must be a world 
lecord of some sort. j

When ginning season Is not a t , 
Its height, Mr. Ely comes out of 
cotton hibernation to become one of ' 
those rare animals known as "a real | 
civic leader.”  He Is serving as Sny- I 
der director in the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce for the thrld i 
consecutive year. In 1933 he was 
recognised as the most active di
rector In the territory, when he led 
Snyder In participating In more t*c- 
tlvitles than any other membership 
town.

Ely at Home.
He has Served as chairman of 

the Snyder Methodist Church board 
of stewards, and Is now district 
steward. He Is a past commander 
of the Knights Templar, Snyder 
Commandery. Although he has no 
boys, he Is pr> sldent of the Snyder 
district In Boy Scout work, and sup
ports the boy-tralnlng movement 
with hts might,

In recent months this Bill-of-all- 
actlvltles has been devoting most of 
his time to pushing the Snyder 
General Hospital, a $25,000 struc
ture whose doors will open In Sep
tember. His favorite question around 
Snyder Is, “ Have you seen the hos
pital today?”

Such a man of many activities 
must have hobbles, of course. His 
arc three; Girls, pecans and check
ers. The girls are his own—two In
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p e a l  H a p p e n i r u ^ s
Coach Ottis M. Moore of Ranger 

was a visitor here HurUig the week
end.

Mrs. 'Lee Warren of Big Spring 
U th e 'gu es t 'o f'M rs  T . L. Lollar 
this week.

Mr. ond'Mrs. Wkyne WllUams and 
lltUe daughter, ‘Mary Ellen, were 
Week-end vlsitots In JPrt Worth.

Russell Bailtb, manager of tbe 
Weetesn Union office In Midland, 
Is visiting relatives and friends In 
the county.

Miss Mailrlne (XUUilngliam, who 
Is teaching this year In Iraan, spent 
the week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
R W  Cunnlnghan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Crenshaw of 
Hoaston are Tlslting 'With his father, 
J. W. CreiMbaw, hb sister, Mrs. A. 
E. Walton, and other relatives and 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs 8. J. Hueslb of 
Porsan visited friends here last 
week. Former residents o f Snyder, 
the Huestis' were en route home 
from Stephenvllle after taking their 
son, Bonley, there to enter John 
Tarleton Agricultural College.

Sykes Curry left W e d n e s d a y  
morning, returning to Eunice, New 
Mexico, after vblting his mother, 
Mrs. A. M Curry, here since Sun
day . He was accompanied to Colo
rado Wednesday by Mrs. Homer 
Snyder, Buck Stacy and Rubye Cur
ry. Curry has been In Mineral WeUs 
for the past three weeks, taking 
t'.eatments for rheumatism

Mrs. T. L. Winston of Lubbock 
and her daughter, Mrs. Ronald 
Smallwood of Tyler, were week-i-nd , 
guests of friends here. Mrs. Small- ' 
wood b  the former Miss Lily Prascr 
Wln.ston. Mrs. Winston, who wa.s 
formerly a resident of Snyder, will i 
be a student In Texas T( ch, Lub
bock. the fall term, taking her 
bachelor’s degree from that school ■ 
In January.

In Welsh the minister of trans- ■ 
port Is cant'd "Rhagair Gan y 
Gwelnldog Cludo.”  Mr. Hore-Bc- 
llshn. how ver, tokos It In quite | 
good part.—Punch.

Mrs. Ruby Champion spent the 
week-end In Fort Worth.

Mrs. Ooorge Oldhan^ o f Big Spring 
was a Snyder vlaHor first of ’ the 
Week.

Mrs. J. B Taylor left Friday to 
visit In Quanah with har daughter, 
Mrs. Bat dayboume

Mrs R. H. Biland, Mrs. Melvin 
Newton and daughter and Mbs 
Polly Harpole were in Abilene shop
ping Monday.

Sam Elkins of the 0 8  Ranoh, 
Oarea County, was a gueet bbt week 
In the home o f hb abler, Mre. Ike 
Boren.

Rev. H. C. Gordon was In Fort 
Worth the first of the Week to take 
his daughter, Ha Beas, from F5rt 
Worth to Lubbock. Mbs Cordon 
has been In training at the Meth
odist hospital In Fort Worth, and 
b  transferring to the Lubbock San
itarium.

Mrs. C. W. Saunders, Mrs. A. F. 
Hill and Mrs. Eula Bobb vblted 
their mother and brother, Mrs. Ella 
Gordon and J. A., Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. Hill remained for a few 
days vtelt.

Mr. ' and Mks J. D. SoOtt Ahd 
nttle atm, Joe Dave, Will retdm 
home today from a MVeral days 
visit In Dallas. They Will be ac- 
oompanled home by Mr. Scott’s 
grandmother, Mrs. L. E. Seott, who 
Will visit with her sons, W. M. and 
J. W. Scott, during the fall months.

Mbs Mavb Webb was a guest o f 
her sister, Mrs. Jack DeWald. In 
laibbock last week.

iBwiixl' “How would you define a 
picnic?

Jitters “A pkmlr b  a day set 
apart to get better acquainted with 
ants, bugs, worms, mosquitoes,'pol- 

' son Ivy, ehtggers. sand nea«i and 
; files •’

Mussolini hints that he haa some 
terribly deadly stuff to use en the 
Ethiopians from the air. We Just 
wonder If he b  figuring on broad
casting an amateur-hour program 
—Ohio State Journal.----- -------- ----------------

Onraplex—Bthiopla has a general 
named Dedjaxmatoh Hsptemlkael, 
and he has a daughter named Wol- 
Dero Asagadatch, and a wur ovPr 
(here b  going 'to be full of hard
ships for correspondents '#ho spell 
by enr —San Diego Union.

I Congress has no Idea how popular 
I it would become by voting against i 
almost everything on the preslden- , 

! tlal "must” list —Indianapolis Star.

A'fuD-blooded Pima Indian out 
In ArteoBa needled some oaUi, ao 
he went to a banker and asked 
about a loan.

“How much do you need?” asked 
the banker.

"Me want $200."
"FOr how long?”
“Maybe two week; maybe two 

month." '
"And what security have you?”
"Me got 200 horses."
Thb  seemed sufficient security 

and the loan was made.
A short time afterward, the In 

dian came into the bank with $2,200 
cash, paM off the note, and started 
to leave with the'rest o f hb roll.

"Why not let us'take care of that 
money for you?” asked the banker.

The old Indian's mind flew back 
to the day when he wanted $200 
and, looking the banker straight In 
the eyes, he solemnly asked, T fow  
many horses you got?”

Boren - Grayum 
Insurance 
Agency

Ail Kinds Insuranca

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Legal Papera, 
Abstracts Drawn

The 'reason the mlllkm - dollar 
bond for the release of Mooney was 
refused was that It would allow him 
to leave the state, to which he 'would 
probably never return. — Portland 
Evening Express.

FARM AND RANCH' 
LOANS

F'edoral Land Bank 
and Land Bank 

Commissioner

■ogh Boren. SoeT-Ti

Carbon paper at Times office.

R. W. WEBB
County Attorney

Abo-
Civil Practice In all Courts 

Phone 147 
Office In Courthouse

l l a v o  a n  a i t i o m a t t i

H O r WATER SERVICE
• a a ii oiiIt iiikof«

a  f o w  a  i l a v !

There’s no need for any home to be without the 

convenience of a gas automatic water heater . . . 

not when your gas company is selling them for 

so little and on the easiest kind of terms. So if 

you want a never failing supply of hot water in 

your home at the turn of the faucet better make 

a trip to our showroom and let us tell you the 

terms which amount to only a few pennies a day! 

Y ou r present heater will he given a generous 

trade-in allowance.

LttirvHt U*rmn in ou r  himiorffi
Special dlscoant on all models. Trade-in allowance on old water 
with extra discount for rank. heater, rrgardicsa of type.

number. The pecans are growing 
around the gin yard, where boys of 
the neighborhood will never steal 
them. “Boy.s can't .steal pecans 
from me—but they ran have all the 
pecan.s they want as long as tJiey 
don’t harm the trees,” he declares. 
Checker playing 1s a problem and a 
recreation for Bill Ely, who is rec
ognized by West Texas tournam‘'nt 
frequenters as one of the best king 
jumpers In these parts.

Hurry!

Monthly terms so small that they 
will never he missed from the 
most modest of budgets I

STAU

Down payment ao ridicalonaly 
low that any home can afford to 
■witch to this modern antomalie 
syxtem for hot water.

r.htn m a n  i  t v E B N a t u r a l  G a s  C q

' i ’M GOING TO MOVE'

•

The TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY
closes

OCTOBER 7
The new telephone 

bo o k  is  g o in g  to  

press. I f  you want 

tom ake any change 

in  y o u r  p r e s e n t  

l is t in g , o r  'w ou ld  

like a telephone so 

your nam e will be 

in  the new  d irec
tory, please notify 

our Business Office 

now . . . before it*s 

toolate. Callusnow .

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
BELL TELEPHONE CO.

I T C H
Doa'i Mt BMsr m Ivm tad 
haadsm*. BROWN'S U>. 
TION Mops Mcbiog la* 
smsUy. This Kqiiid told 
with stoosy back tsaraa- 
ita oa 5r« bonk.

(Or and $1.001

Stinson 
Drug Co.

600 Bushels of Nice Appl es and 
Pears at Good Prices.

Jonathan Applet, 2 dozen 
Oranges, Nice Size, per dozen 
Lemons, Large Size, per dozen 
Tomatoes, per pound 
Tokay Grapes, per pound

lilliECW MARKET PLACES
JIM ADAMS, Prop.

South Side S<|iiare Block E.i«t of Square

25c
15c
23c 
. 5c
6c

PEANUT BUTTER AR.MOUR’S v k r ib f :s t ___

Made From No. 1 Peanuts. 
Full Quart. _

Kellogg Corn Flafccs 3Pkgs.29cl Regular Pep FREE
While Package 2 OnC-Lb. PkgS.. .2 5 c  

100 Per Cent Pure 1 Tkree-Lb.PkgS. .3 5 c

Shorteiiiing Armour’s Vcgetole, 
S-lb. Carton $ 1 . 0 $

N E W  CROP OF DRl£,D FRUITS
PRUNES ‘ RAISINS * PEACHES | APRICOTS

2Poands....12c 2Pounds.... 15c\2Pounds.... 23c 2Pounds.... 29c
Genuine New Perfection Kach

STOVE WICKS........i9c
VL WASHES

EVERYTHING

W H ITE  K IN G  Large 

Granulated 
S o a p
Economical PACKAGE

because its

Nice Size Dre.s.sed Pound

CATFISH............. 23c
Boneless Pound

COOKED MEAT....25c
Prepared in Our Market Kitchen Pound

CHEESE SPREAD.. . 30c
Prepared in our Market Kitchen Pound

POTATO SALAD. ..20c
THE DOVE SEASON 

OPENS SEPT. 21
We have .just received a new .shipment 

of Remington Ammunition.

Nitro Express, 12-Gauge__89c
Shurshot, 12-gauge....... 65c
Shurshot, 16-gauge....... 59c
Shurshot, 20-gauge........59c
Nitro Express, 410 gauge,,55c
Armour’s Veribest 3 Cans

POTTED ME AT... 10c
Cookbook 8 Regular Pkgs.

TEXACO SALT....10c

U T D

FKIJITS ECnAEUS

GRAPES Tokays,
3 Pounds 19c

SPUDS No. 1 White. 
10 Pounds 15c

TOMATOES California. 
Firm— Pound 71/2C

APPLES Gravenstine. 
I/nrge— Kach 2c

ONIONS Large, Yellow 
Per Pound 3c

SWEET SPUDS 2c

4 -

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR YOUR EGGS HERE AT  ALL TIMES
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C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  F R O M  R U R A L  C O M M U N IT IE S  O F  C O U N T Y
Bison News | Hermleigh News

LeoU Nison, Correspondent Minnie Lee Williams, Corresp.
r>eed harvest seems to be tlie or- Mrs. Eva Riley returned U> her 

der ot the day around Bison. A home at Anson Saturday, after 
few farmers are picking cotton. sp<mdlng two weeks In the J. H.

Miss Ethel Verle Falls was guest Lynde home 
o f kfrs. Ben Thorpe last Tuesday I Mrs. Ru.sa Coston of Ireland 
night. spent last Wednesday night with

Jake Oood, who lu>s been working I her niece. Mrs. M U. Vernon, 
in Amarillo, has n-turned home. | Mr. and Mrs. Oordon May of 

Irvin UvereW went to Sweetwater Colorado spent Wednesday nUht In 
Saturday in search of work. the K. B Rt'ctor home.

Cecil Lindsey, who has been vis- w. W. Early and daughter. Ila, 
King his aunt here, returned to hh i(>ft Sunday for San Marcos, where 
home at McCamey Saturday the luttei will attend college.

Mr. Griffith and family visit 'd m . U. Vernon and daughters, Lola 
their eon, Bill, at Sanltorlum over and Chlorcne. made a business trip 
the week-end. | to Commerce Saturday, returning

Little Ellis Wright Huddleston Sunday They w” re accomiainlod 
had M visitors Sunday, He and ■ by Scott Patterson, who remained

P O L E -B O R N  B U L L  “M AK E S” 
STOCK SHOW S O N  DODGE TR U C K

Round Top News Uoyd Mountain

there to attend collt'ge.
Lice Hays has taken over the 

filling station that was operated 
I by Delbert Wasson. Th" station 

by Vance

tns mother are doing nicely.
Mrs. Joe Burney and family at- 

tendc'd church at Ira and vlalted 
her parents Sunday.

Herbert Smith and two daughters, i be operated now 
his broth.r and family of Snyder c ilft 
attended Bible class here Sunday. Mr and Mrs. K. B Rector and 

Mr and Mrs. Carl Vo-ss of Roe- saj, Kenneth, .spent Sunday with 
coe. Mr. and Mrs Luther Bynum relatives at McCaullry. 
and son visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter  ̂ Homer Reuben Gannawav and 
Bishop Saturday night. ■ little sister vl.slted relatives at Sny-

Ross Huddleston and family vis- j ^er la.st week 
Ited his brother In Fisher County j Kay Higginbotham and family 
Sunday. have moved from their farm home

Mrs. Lola Grant and daughters  ̂ ((, (^e T  W Atchlcy residence, 
visited Mrs Bill Teaff at Hermleigh Z • m  o r y Bloodworth of

A Dodge l!>i-toa truck lurniahm private and personal tnmsportation 
for a young bull of distinguished birtn and ancestry. The animal is none 
other than the famous, pure-bred Guernsey bull “ Iceberg," born near the 
South Pole, in the camp of Admiral Byrd’s latest antarctic expedition,

“ Iceberg" is being exhibited at various stock and agriculture shows, 
of the American Guernsey Cattle Club. A  Dodge truck 

was specially outfitted to transport " Ic y "  from one show to another.
Having spent his babyhood in the ice-bound regions of the Antarrtie, 

the prized exhibit is kept snug and comfortable under a canvas covering.

Pleasant Hill News i Ira News
Roth Merritt, Correspondent

Saturday night and Sunday

Union Chapel
Mrs. Nellie Bunch, Corretpondenl

Everyone Is busy finishing their 
feed gathcrirg so they can get to cla'-s, rr.slgncd from the fac-
gaiheiiuc cottmi. ullv last Friday. Mrs. McCarter

Mr and Mrs. Rivcs Beaver of teaching temporarily, a.s a new 
Lubbock have been vLsitlng In the tc.n-hrr has not bi'en employed, 
home of Mr and Mrs E B Alex- pr«'d Kerr has been elected as 
ander. tha new .■a'liior sponsor

Mrs • Pippins of Camp Springs. Kerr and Mr McCarter have
who hn.s been In the home of her phr.dcal education hi the
daughter. Mrs John Wilson, return- , scheiiule of studies.
«-d home Sunday. Manual training supplies have not

A nice crowd was present for | been received, and the cla.ss enn 
singing Sunday aftenioon. We meet do little work, 
each third Sunday uftenioon.

Miss Maggie Strickland of TempU

Miss Mavis Webb spient the last 
Shreveport, Louisiana, and two sons j Mr. and Mrs. Jack
returned home Saturday after vis- nj.waW of Lubbock
itliiR their mother and grandmoth- , ,  . _  „ . ,

. .  . . . . . .  . .  ... J Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson ander. Mrs T. W  Atchley and other i , ,  . . < o  j  «v,«■ . children of Anson visited In the
re a \cs. ____ homes of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hen-

I ley and Mr and Mrs. R. A. Col- 
Ilrrmlelgh School News. |

Miss Ruth 1-ong, spon.sor of the Mr and Mrs, John Taggart and 
children spent Sunday with Mrs. 
n. P  Hargroves of Snyder 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bills and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Merritt of Loralne.

Clara Fields, Correspondent
The cotton In our community Is 

opening rapidly, and a few are a l
ready picking.

The Willing Workers League of 
the Methodist Church went to the 
district meeting at Post last Tues
day night. Those from Ira who at
tended were Lloyd Devin, sponsor. 
Cliff Birdwell, Mary Louise Bar
nett, Wiley Black, Kathereen and 
Zelta Smith, Mrs. Butler Barnett, 
OleU Plumlee, Lila Ruth Taylor, 
B e r n i c e  Marie Birdwell, Curtis 
Sheppard. Vitle Brown, Waylon

Mrs. Hugh Brown, Correspondent

Everyone Is back at work this 
week, heading feed or picking cot
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Durham 
and children and Mrs. N. H. Dur
ham of East Dunn were Sunday 
guests in B D. Durham's home.

Mrs. D. D. Smith spent a few days 
last week with Mr and Mrs. Wrigr.t 
Huddle.ston of Knapp. Mr. and
Mrs. Huddleston are the parents of 
a baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben.son Durham of 
Snyder spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B Dur
ham.

Bill Martin cf Dunn spent several 
I days with J. T. Casey last week.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Crawley en- , 

tertalned the community with an 
Ice cream supper In their home Fri
day night. Ev rjone enjoyed music 
furnished by Bay Amos, A. J. ' 
Grubbs, Johnny Hoyle, Algle Mar- i 
tin and Mrs. P N Fisher. A large 
crowd attended and enjoyed :ce 
cream and cake.

A crowd of kinsfolk gathered In ■ 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Hugh 
Brown Sunday to enjoy a blrthdav 
dinner prepared In honor of C. P. i 
Swan's 59th birthday Those pres-  ̂
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Nail ; 
of China Grove, Mr. and Mrs, T. 
T. Swan and son, Weldon, o f Sha
ron. Hunter Swan of Sharon, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. L. Swan and daughter, 
Bh-elyn, o f Falrvlew, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Swan of Sharon, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W Brown and girls, Joy, 
Robbie Jo and Irene, all of this 
community.

Mildred Fae Freeman, Correip.
Everyone is In the fields heading 

maize this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Koonsman 

and little daughter, Wanda, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Robison at Ennis 
Creek Tuesday.

Aubrey Nicks of Palo Pinto Is 
herewith his grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs. A. T. Nicks.

Alvin Koonsman and W. T. Helms 
made a business trip to Port Worth 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker and daugh
ter, Chrlstene, of Seymour have 
been visiting Mrs Turner Forrest.

Mrs. Forrest and son, Tom Frank, 
accompanied them to Carlsbad

Bro. Groom of Borger, a Baptist 
minister, began a meeting here 
Monday night, September 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Allen made a 
business trip to Sweetwater Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Koonsman vis
ited In the Martin Keep home at 
Camp Springs Sunday.

Little Miss Marquitte Keep of

Canyon News
Mrs. J. G. Lane, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith and 

children of Lubbock visited In uur 
community Monday.

C liff Birdwell went to Ralls Sun
day. to visit his brother, John Bird- 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. W illie Rhoades went
EJnnls Creek visited her aunt, Mrs. j to Amarillo last Thursday and mov- 
J. J. Koonsman, Monday. | ed their household goods here.

Misses Pat Joyner and Pauline Mrs. Cliff Birdwell and children 
Jenkins of Snyder visited Ceclle ' spent Sunday with her brother, Al- 
Panibro Sunday. I bert Cooper of Ira.

Bro. and Mrs. Westbrook and ; -----------------------------
daughter, Veola, visited In Dunn | Get your writing supplies at the 
over the week-end. ; Times office.

Cleckler, Jane Palls and Marine
Lena and Oleta Weaks .spent the

Oleta Plumlee spent Sunday with 
Lila Ruth Taylor at Canyon.

week-end with Mrs. W B. Robin
son of Snyder.

Mrs Roy Weaks wa.s taken to 
San Angelo Tliursday where she 
underwent an operation Saturday.

n month.

has arrived for a few monUi.s’ visit 
with Mrs E B Alexand< r and other 
relatlve.s

Mr. and Mi.-. A U. Blount and 
son* of Oilessa .six-iil Tuesday night ! 
with her iwi'i nls, Mr. and Mrs. W  j 
A Barnett. and children. They i 
were cn route to Port Worth and I 
Dulla.s.

Mrs. T  M Horton and daughter, j 
Evelyn, of Little Sulphur, Mrs. j ^  p
Francis Jahnslon and son and Mrs. jj^jp umndson. Gene Edwin, of

Many new textbooks, which have At In.st report she was doing nicely, 
been nei-ded since school started, , Mr. Weaks Is with her.
are here now. j^r. and Mrs, Archie Logan and

Tlie seniors .seU'ct.'d their cla.ss daughter of Bethel spent Sunday 
rincs. and exptsd to set them .n afternoon with Mr. and Mrs A J.

Big Svlphv.r News
Viola Mahoney, Correipondenl

Willie Cuthberlson and son of Dunn 
spent Wednesday In the writer's 
home.

Mrs W C Conner of Plaiiivlew, 
who ha.'- returned from Hou.ston, 
IS visiting a:th her brother, E. B. 
Alexander, and Mrs, Alexander.

Pyron were vl.sltintt Mr. and Mrs 
Rhea Bowlin Sunday.

Mr-- Mark Vaughn of Hermleigh 
railed on Mi--- Bertha Vineyard last 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bullard 
and lltlle son. Billv James, o f

This U the first time In 17 years Hrnnlelgh .sp iit Saturday night In 
they have bei'ii with each other.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson and 
daughter --pent Sunday with rela
tives at Camp Springs.

Rev. J P. Fields fUled his regular

Loean.
Mr. and Mrs Lymti Henderson 

visited Mr. and Mrs Estel White- 
field at Westbrook last Tue.sday.

Mrs. John L  Webb and Mrs. Rulf 
Hudson and Mats Mavis Webb and 
Mrs, Z Teague spent Wednesday 
with Mrs. Jack DeWald of Lub
bock

Sanford Roof and Mls.s Laura 
Bell Roof of Cleburne spent Wed
nesday with their sister, Mrs. Lynn 
Henderson, and Mr. Henderson. 
Tliey were returning from Cali
fornia

Pulton Etheredge, Clols and Lora 
Strickland were In Rotan Sunday 
afternoon. Lora remained to work.

Our community was made sad by 
the death of John Patrick. He was

Bethel Npws

Elura Jones, Corretpondent
Tlielnvi Huffman .si>ent Sunday

appointment here over the week
end. All the ehureh ..ervlres were 
well attended.

Mr. and Mrs Edgar Turner xnd 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Obeii Llt- 
tlepage and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Turner, all of Snyder. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Ro.=:-on and children 
and Puyiiell Bentley spi'nt Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Elmer Bentley

Crowder News
Lola Mae McKinney, Corretp.
St'vernl high .school .student of 

this community started to sclnwl at 
Snyder Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson and
Charlie McKiiin-'y six-nt Siindav In WeM. ;uir1 famllv. returned to her 
Po.st. hi'nie ill I.oralnr Sunday

Mrs. Tom Brook.- returned home i Curtis Rogers retunv'd home Pri- 
Saturday after a two weeks' .stay rinv from n hospital at San Antonio, 
with her mother. | when' he uiiderw' nt an appendicitis

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Lt'mons and ojieratlon 
Mrs. T. J, Patrii'k siient last week 
with relatlve.s and friend-s at Port 
Worth

Mrs. J. A. MeKiiuii 1 .ind Mr-.
Tom H' nder.soii spi'iil Tliursday 
afternoon with Mr. and .Mrs R C.
L.oyne of Canyon.

Mr and Mr. Henrv McGee ot 
Durango, Colorado, spent Sunday 
night. Monday and Monday nig’.it 
with Mr. and Mrs Tom Henderson.

J A. McKinney Jr. spent Safur- 
d.iy night with Dav.d .^rmstr()ng 
of Martin.

the R H. Darns home
We are sorry to lose Mr and Mrs.

Frnnk Spradliiii: who moved to the 
Pvron community.

Miss Bertha Stuart of Hermleigh 73 years of nge and had lived in 
.spent Mond.ay night with Ann and this rommunlty 20 years. He leave* 
Helen Mahoney. | his widow, four sons and one daugh-

Mr and Mrs. Buel la-wls and chll- ; ter to mourn his going, 
dren vi-lted In ttie Joe Drennan j Mr. and Mrs Floyd Shepherd
home at Pi ron Sunday. ! nnd children of Colorado, Mr. and

Mrs. Hvron Dingle called on Mrs. ; Mr<; Hardle Scarborough and chll-
Ruth Choni of Hermleigh Monday. ' (^^en and Mr. and Mrs. Coley of

Snyder spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Shepherd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Merritt and 
Mrs. Mattie Patrick .spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mr.s Roy Sterling of 
Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeWald of 
i:: -ht with Ruby BanV..- of Snyder, i I.ubbf>ck .spent Sunday with Mr. and 

Edith W  '.-t .spent S.aturday night  ̂Mrs. John L. Webb, 
end Sunday with her grandpnrent.s.
Mr and Mrs Slmltz of Snyder.

,Ji'-.'de Sentt Tliomas. who has 
been vh ting ber broth'r, Marvin

Mrs. Howard Bellette has a.sked 
me to announce that she will be at 
Mrs. Cleckler’s house every Friday 
aftenimn to set hair.

The “Pals" and their spon.sor, 
Mrs. E. N. Hen.son. and a few vis
itors enjoyed a chicken fry at the 
bridge west of Ira last Thursday 
night.

Vera House of Egypt visited Mo- 
zelle Snider Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Henson went 
to McCaulley last week and brought 
back his mother. Who will visit for 
a while.

A party In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Smallwood Friday night 
was enjoyed by a large crowd of 
young people.

HEAL THOSE SORE GUMS

Even after pyorrhea ha.s affected 
your stomach, kidneys and your 
general health, Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy, used as directed, can .save 
you. Dentists recommend It Drug
gists return money if It falls

STINSON DRUG COMPANY
Two Stores 3

SALESBOOKS
and

Chickens-Turkeys
Give them Star-Sulphurous-Com

pound In drinking water regularly. 
U.se as directed and It will keep 
them free of germs and worms that 
cause diseases. Also free of blood- 
.sucking lice, mites, fleas and blue- 
bugs that sap their vitality and we 
will guarantee you to have healthy, 
good egg - producing f o w l s  and 
.strong, healthy baby chicks at a 
very small cost or your money re
funded.

Stinson Druff Co.
Two Stores

CASH PADS
•  SAVE TIME
•  SAVE MONEY

Delivered to your 
place of business
in a few 
If you—

minutes

PHONE 47

TIMES 
PUBLISHING CO.

BRING
YOUR

conoN
TO

SNYDER

This Gin 
offers 

Farmers 
Service and 
Satisfaction

Round Bales I 
and Square 

Bales

You will find that Snyder g-inners, as usual, 

are ready to serve you with the best ginning 

equipment that can be found anywhere . . . 

and, what's more important, you will find 

honest grades and courteous service.

ELY, ARNOLD & ELY GIN

Uî $]kiilNOUNc7r«o amazing

Little Sulphur
Lucile BoMiP!;. Corretpondent
Mr. and Mr r. W Hill and tlill- 

dron of Ennis Crt'ok vi.sit'd Ills .sis 
ter, Mrs. C. G McDowoll, Sunday.

J. D Roberts and family of Bu
ford vl.sitod In the home of .Bnk.s 
Jone.a and family Sunday

Mr.s J. C. Welch, Velma and El
mer .spent Saturday night and Sun
day In the J. D Hill home.

J. E. Cole.s and Era and Tot Coles 
of Valley View .siieiit Saturday In 
l.ubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J T  Clay and hl.s 
daughters sjienl the week-end with 
r'latlves In Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs W W. McCullough 
and children spent la.st week in 
Blue Ridge attending the funeral of 
hla sister.

Mr. and Mrs Clarence McGee of 
Buford spent Sunday In the home 
of Tommie McGee and family.

Friday night friend.s and rela- 
tl'Vea of C. H Gamer gathered at 
his home to celebrate his surprise 
birthday party Game* and music 
were entertainment. Cake, coffee 
and watermelon were served to 
about .50 guests

Mra F, L. Smith Is very 111 In a 
hoapital at Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs W  W. Llncecum 
and Orandmotber spent last week
end In Clyde

SPECIAL FALL TIRE SALE
T R E M E m V S  SAVWGS OR ALL WORLD CRAMPIOR

M

OLDFIELD
GUM DIPPED

Tire built of high
grade materials stnd 
is equal or superior 
in quality and con
struction to any spe
cial brand of tire 
made for mass dis
tributors advertised 
without the manu
facturer’s name or 
guarantee. Prices So 
Low They Are Pain
less I

GUM DIPPED TIRES
These Firestone Tires All Carry the Full 12- 

Months Road Hazard Guarantee
We have pulled the bridle o ff of our Factory-Fresh.

stock of

HRESTONE TIRES
. . . and we are trading plenty cheap on our entire line. 

This is your greatest opportunity to save!

IF Y O U  ARE FROM MISSOURI, A N D  W A N T  TO  
BE SH O W N . . . SEE US T O D A Y !

SENTINEL

This tire Is of good 
quality and work
manship, carries the 
Firestone name and 
g u a r a n t e e ,  and Is 
equal or superior to 
any tire made In this 
price class.

A  Super 

Buy I

COURIER

r'’*)!' tho.se car 
ow ners who need 
.safety at .a very 
low price thi.s 
lii'e ha.s no equal.

Lowest Prices 
in 1935!

Scurry County Motor Co, | OLDS SERVICE STATION
PHONE 5 R. C. (Bud) Miller, Prop.

THE SCURRY COUNTY TIMES
Authorized Dodffe-Plymouth Salea-Service | Open Day and Night —  Road Service

WADE’S Service Station
Phone 500

Foy Wade, Prop.
_  Texaco Certified Lubrication
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Everyone took advantage of the . Bro. McDonald cloeed a revival Mr. arid Mrs. Oeorge Martin and 
pretty weather the past week Some meeting at Gall Sunday night. ( children ot Oklahoma have recent
headed feed, while others were busy i Those attending the quarterly ly moved Into our community.
poisoning leaf worms. ' conference at Gall Sunday after-

-Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Seal were vis- noon were W. P. Mathis. J. G. Lan- 
Iting In Midland Friday. drum. C P. Landrum, R. L. Llght-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lee and chll- foot and L. A. Haynes, 
dren of Rotan .spent Saturday night Mrs. J. G. Landrum and daugh- 
and Sunday with Lester Hall rnd  ̂ter, Geta, are at Big Spring, where 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Will Lee. Geta Is taking treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Witt and sorts  ̂ Emma Leta Landrum Is visiting 
spent Sunday In the home of Mr. at Lubbock.
and Mrs. Ted LaTevre of Long- , Emmett Boren of Lamesa spent 
fellow the week-end with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Merket were i Mr. Farrell moved his wife’s 
in Sweetwater Thursday on busl- household things Saturday. Mrs. 
ness. Farrell is a teacher In the school

Little Evelyn Swan of Palrview her*, 
spent Saturday night with her aunt, Edith Glover, who underwent an 
Mrs. Virgil Nall. operation in the Abilene sanitarium,

Mr and Mrs. Pass and daugh- was able to be brought to Snyder j
ter and Miss Minnie Eppler of Cisco last week.
spent Sunday visiting In the home < The Baptist Sunday school had 
of Mr and Mrs. O. N Lester and a very enjoyable chicken fry at the
Mrs. C. A Olllls. Mrs. Pass and park near Dermott 'Tuesday eve-
Mi.ss Eppler are cousins of Mrs. rilng.
GilUs. and she had not seen them j j j  jjrs. wheeler of El Paso 
in 25 years. came by to see their sister, Mrs.

Mr. Slater was called Tuesday to l . p. Beaver, and family. Mrs. M. 
the bedside of his daughter. Mrs yf Moore, who has been visiting her 
Arveta Wrlsper. who was In the parents here, returned to her home 
Lubbock sanitarium lor an appen- jp g j p^so. 
dlcltls operation. She Is .said to be *
doing nicely now. ^  a »

Mi.ss Earllene Brown of Valley I I t P Y lY in T l  N
View sp. nding a few days with f f l U f I  i T C U / d
Dorothla Merket. ----------------

Miss Flo.s.sie B. Seal spent  ̂ Sun- Gcorgb Ruth Pagan, Correapondcnl
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Hugh Cole of Valley View

Calvin Ward of Arkansas la vis
iting friends and relatives here.

Members of the Pyron Woman’s 
Home Demonstration Club met last 
Wednesday afternoon, September 
11, in the auditorium. Plans lor 
the club quilt, which has been piec
ed by club members, were dlscuss- 
t'd. The quilt will be quilted at 
Pyron Wednesday afternoon, Sep
tember 18. The following memb>;rs 
were present last meeting day: 
Mmes. Floyd Light, Annie Taylor. 
Jay Stevenson, Maivln Parmer, Bu
ford Light, Weldon Smith and Miss
es Lera Light and Gladys Ruth 
Mahoney.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bollinger and 
little daughters, Lawanda, Jewel 
and Juanita Ann, of South Cham
pion spent Wednesday afternoon In 
the E. M. Mahoney home.

George W. Pierce of Dallas has 
been transacting bu.slness In this 
community.

E. P. Hayes of Hermlelgh was in 
this community Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harman Stahl are 
the proud parents of a baby boy. 
He was born Sunday, September 8, 
and has been named Bert August.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stewart vis
ited relatives at Inadale Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George W  Weinken 
Mr and Mrs. W H. H e n d e r s o n ]^  sons and Mrs. J. M. ^ g a : i  of

Mrs. Dick Hardee, Correspondent
Some farmers have begun pick

ing cotton and other are getting 
ready.

Little Billy Wayne Williams of 
Snyder spent last week-end with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bub 
Blackard.

2iebb Woods of Colorado spent 
Sunday at hla farm with Mr. and 
Mrs. FVlton.

Sonny Carllle was a Sunday 
guest of Jack Nabors o f Canyon.

Raymond Duke o f Ennis Creek 
vl-slted relatives here last week.

Jack and Lloyd Webb spent Sat
urday night with Melvls Lane of 
Canyon.

Hubert Webb and family were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Bryant of Ira.

Mr. and Mrs WUI Clark and 
daughter visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wright Huddleston of 
Knapp Sunday.

Those .^pending the day In the 
Oscar Webb home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Lane and children 
of Canyon. Mr and Mrs. Sid Webb 
of Ira.

Mr and Mrs I.som Evans of Sny
der visited with Mrs. Evans’ brother, j 
Frank Broelcs, and family Sunday. | 

Grandmother Sorrells became «e- | 
rlously 111 at her home Sunday.

Bell News Midway News
Rom  Caffey, Correspondont

Farmers here are busy gathering 
feed.

Mrs. W ill Caffey, who visited her 
children in different parts o f Cali
fornia during August, arrived home 
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Tate had as 
guests the latter part o f last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Panky o f Plain- 
view and Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 'Tate of 
Wastvlla.

E. C. Tate Is working as operator 
at latan this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. ’Tate and 
children and Miss Geneva McFad- 
den of Olden were week-end guests 
of Mrs. Minnie Abernathy.

Ted and Clyde Thompson of 
Charter Oak, California, came In 
Saturday for a few weeks stay with 
relatives and friends.

Elena Diion, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. WaltiT Walls and 

daughter, Sammle, have returned 
from Blast Texas. Mr. Walls’ grand
mother passed away last Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown and 
daughter, Billie, of Hobbs spent 
Sunday with her brother and hla

Murphy News
Mrs. W. W. Weathers, Corretp.
Farmers are very busy these days, 

heading maize and cutting feed.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Robertson Of 

Vincent, Jake Robertson o f Big ' 
Spring are helping E. P. Williams I 
at the syrup mill. Several hundred 
buckets of fine sorghum are being 
made.

wife, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Abe Knight.  ̂ pj^s. uwen Miller of Ira
Mrs. E. F. Dixon Is visiting her spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 

son. Mat Dixon, and family at i Nolan von Roeder. Mr. and Mrs. 
Longview, Washington. j Bailey of Snyder were also Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. T . C. Morrow and guests of Mr. and Mrs. von Roeder. 
son, Glen, visited with their daugh- , Mrs. Iva Minton and son spent 
ter and her family, Mr. and Mrs. ' last week with her parents at Plea- 
Arch Willingham, at Hobbs. , sant Hill.

Loot CaAruthers and son, WUllam, | Roland von Roeder of Big Spring 
o f Ira were Thursday night and .spent the week-end with hla par- 
Frlday guests of T. O. Dixon and } ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. von Boeder, 
family. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Henderson and

t on relatives In I Cone Merritt of PUlnvlew grand.son, Blrdwell Burney. Mr. and
hir.» _____  a______  delivered three fine sermons Satur- ' Mrs. Walker Huddleston and son,

day night, Stmday and Sunday ' Cecil, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Hud- 
nlght. I dleston and son vWted Mr. and

Loot and William Carruthers of I Walter Weathers the past 
Ira and T. O. Dixon visited In Camp 1 
Springs Thursday afternoon. ! ^

Bro. Jimmie Maule will preach 
at Midway Sunday.

China Grove Sunday.

near Pyron. Mr. and Mrs. GiUmore 
and Jane brought her home Sun
day afternoon and visited with 
friends here.

Mrs. Fleurs of Louisiana spent 
last week with Mrs. Jim Beavers and 
other friends here.

Rev. Frank Story of Hermlelgh

ugh cole 01 valley view . oerman. Mr. and Mrs. W. R  Taylor | ^
Tlnk Thomp.son and children of s m S a T ^ S  t h ^  d ^ e h S ^  Mra ! * ' ’ ‘1 children. LucUle and E. J . and «« fm o o n . September 20.

Sharon were visitors of Mr and »>th ineir daughter. Mrs --------- ------ ■ ---------------
D<-e Bynum, and family.

Mrs. C. L. Rea and sou. J T., of
Mrs R D Hall Sunday.

O. W. Watllngton was operated 
for appendicitis Wednesday night 
at the Root hospital In Colorado.

Fluvanna visited one day last week 
her daughter. Mrs. Raymond Mc-

At the last report he wa.s not doing Knight.
ver>’ well. Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Misses Flossie B Seal. Annie Bell P*8an were Mrs. Josie Fuller of 
Krop and Dorothla Merket attend- ; Roanoke. Alabama. Mrs. Hnmice Lee 
a party given by Mi.ss Earllene | ^ O Loraine and Mrs.
Brown In her home at Valley View f^ob<’rt Wells of Snyder.
Friday night. Others attended a Mrs. G. W. Wemken. together
party given In the McKnlght home | ^  Mahoney and fam iy  of
in this community. , Big Sulphur, vtslt^  with their

Bob Hairston started working at brother and uncle. Tom Mahoney, 
Stln-son drug .store No. 1 at Snyder Lo™«ne Monday evening.
Sunday afternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs Virgil Nall spent ^era. of Pyron. G. A. McCalla of

W  C. Darden were visiting In the 
E. M. Mahoney home Saturday.

Several folks from this communi
ty attended the dance given In the 
home o f Mrs. Neva WUkerson at 
Inadale Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Bennett and 
sons of Lone Star spent Sunday in ,  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
the home of Mr and Mrs O. P. |

filled his n gular monthly appolnt- 
Vloia Autry of County Une7pent Sunday morning and

the week-end with Geraldine Har- . ^
J. D. Boone and family have been 

vii.sting on the Plains recently.
Miss Marie Ca.sey of Ira siient 

the wrek-end with Mrs. Jim Boa-
The general topic Is “Developing ^
Character in Your Child Through
the Home and School.- “ "d  Pete

Marine Clark. Vital Brown and , Br«dlmry. Cecil and Daymen Wor-

dee.
The P.-T A. will have Its regu

lar meeting at the school house on

’Typewriter supplies at the ’Times 
office.

HOW TO MAKE 
MONEY

Brinpr Your

Poultry, Cream, 
Egg* and 

Hides

to BALLARD at 
Snyder Produce 

Company

Snyder Produce
Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Ballard

O.R.O. Now 67c-40c
We guarantee It to relief* your 
fowls of blue bugs. Hoe, worms, and 
dogs ot running fits. For sal* bg 
Stinson’s two Rexall Stores.

Cuitls Shepherd were among those 
who attended the union Methodist 
I.,engue meeting at Post.

Several from our community nt-

ley. all of Snyder, enjoyed a chick
en fry with the J. P. DeShazo fam
ily on Camp Creek Saturday eve
ning. Specials For Friday ii Saturday

Blair.

M. Mahoney home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Grimes and son, 
Jimmie Earl, of Sweetwater; George 
W. Wenikrn and sons, Don. W. L.

$25.00 REWARD

China Grove and Marvin West of 
Bethel were callers In the J. M.
Pagan home Thursday.

_ _  Charlie Hilcher Sr. and family of .
onri Mrv Fdd Tavlor and Hermlelgh, Jack Ryan and family Sundayand Mrs Edd Taylor and . '------- --------- I ^ r .  and Mrs. JuUus Stahl spent

Sunday In the B. McDermon home

Sunday In the home of her sister, 
Mrs Hugh Brown, who gave a 
birthday dinner In honor of Mrs 
C F. Swan.

Mr

Sam Smallwood home at Ira Frl-

Am<mg those visiting In the E. I ***7, " ‘ ^ 7  , ^  J
Mrs. Blackard’s mother of Snydsr

visited her la.st week-end. i
Those visiting In the home of ,

_________ ___________________ _______ -  A l »
and Truman, of German; Mr. and L  Bratton and wn. Austin. T ^ v ls  I removes warts and caUouses. 35c 
Mrs. Dan Hamll of Hermlelgh, Mr. Adam.s Mr. and Mrs Herman Wat- ,t.i Stin.son Drug stores. M
and Mm. Joe R Hale of Snvder. ! daughter and Mr. and Mrs. ^  ___________________
and Dale C Moseley of Pjron. ^olan WaL^n of Canyon, and Bro.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Parker of !
Goode. Nolan County, were visit-

daughter. Mr and Mrs Orval ° f  Big Sulphur called on George 
Taylor, all of Canyon. Mr and Mrs. Wemken and famUy Thursday eve-
Emest Hester of Electra were guests .
of Mr and Mrs A Krop Wednes- Bonnie Faye McKnlght entertaln- 
j  Friday evening with a party.

Mrs Carl Hairston visited Mrs. Neal spent Friday night
Gray of Snyder Sunday afternoon. *'***’  her daughter. Mrs. Dan Hamll 

Evprvone Is Invited to attend Hermlelgh. ,  ̂ ,
church both morning and night J «  accommnlM by Ws
Sunday and hear the new pa.stor. Vernon, left Saturday for Santa 
Rev Jim Fields He will preach Anna, where Mr. Pagan will under- 
everv second and fourth Sunday. , 8°
Sunday aftrmoon win be devoted to A Parker celcbnded his 87th 
singing. Sunday week the fifth birthday Sunday. Thase enjoying 
Sunday singing will be here. the event were: Mr. and Mr^ C. L̂

___________,  ______  Ri a. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. .Rea of
Fluvanna. Mrs. R. W. McKnlght, 
the children and grandchildren who 
were present; J. T. Parker and wife 
and Bernard Parker of MeAdoo, 

~  Mr and Mrs. W. A. Cross, Mrs. H.
Aleen Rouen, Corretpondent b  Crass, Sam Cross and wife, Mrs. 

Mrs. Homer Jenkins and children J E Neal, Mi and Mrs. Dan Hamil, 
of Snyder spent Sunday in the Mrs. Mildred Rea and baby, Mr. 
John Woodard home. , “ n't W s  Clyde Rea and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Floyd are the ; Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. Rea, HalUe,

Camp Springs
Mr. and Mrs Roy Holloman of , J. P. DeShkXO, Corretpondent

Inadale visited with relatives In this i GuesLs In the home of Mr. and 
community Sunday. Mrs. W. C. Davld.son Sunday m-

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Moseley and j eluded Mr. and Mrs. W. M. David- 
daughter, Eva Dale, visited In the ! son and children of Dunn. Mr. and 
E. M. Mahoney home Thursday. Mrs. Roy Hargrove of Rotan and 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. ’Taylor and | Mr. and Mrs. David Williams, 
children visited In the Fuqua home i Miss Rubilee Reep spent Satur- , 
at German Sunday. | day night with Miss Jane OlUmore

D O N ’T  FORGET
about Horse Shoeiruf, 
Plow Work, Wood

work at Poteet’s.
Prices Alwaya Right

Acetylene and Electric 
Welding, Disc Rolling

A. L. PO TE E T
BLACKSM ITH SHOP

Plainview News

proud parents of a nine-pound 
daughter, tom  Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Blalock and 
children of Cadiz spent Wednesday 
and 'Thursday In the Roe Rosson 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Kidd of 
Sherman visited In the John Wood
ard home Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Anthony of Hous
ton are guests In the Ben Brooks 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Rollins of 
Crowder spent Sunday In the Rich
ard Parks home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Dabbs of Dal
las spent Saturday night in the 
Marion Dabbs home.

'The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Vandiver are in deep sympathy, as 
the couple lost an Infant baby, bom 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Booth were 
In Roby Thursday on business.

John Woodard. Bud Payne and 
L. D. Sturgeon were In Lubbock 
Wedne.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Merket of 
China Grove visited In the Roe Ras- 
•son home 'Tuesday.

Miss Nell Bertram entertained , 
friends with a picnic In the Ber
tram pasture Sunday. i

Mr and Mrs. Jo« Parks of Crow- ' 
der spent Sunday In the J. A. Van- ] 
diver home. j

Singing will be here Sunday night. |

Sallle and W. C.. all of Hermlelgh; 
Alex Cross of Post. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoyt Murphy and children, Modine 
Ashley of Dunn and V. A. Wills, 
Mr. and Mrs. L  D. Hudgins and 
daughter of Roseoe, Rev. O. W. 
Park.s. James Pagan, Loyd Wem
ken, A. B. Sealy, Don Lee Sealy. 
Mr and Mrs. Hubert Rea. Mrs. 
Thelma Wiley of Fort Worth. Mr. 
Parker’s only granddaughter baked 
the lovely white birthday cake 
with 87 pink candles on it.

Grapes Fancy Tokays, 
Per Pound 6 c

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first insertion; one cent per word for r.aeh 

Insertion thereafter; minimum for each insertion, 2.5 leiiii.
Classified Display: i l  per Inch for first insertion; 50 cents per inch 

for rach insertion tbrreaftrr.
Legal Advertising, Obltnaries snd Cards of Thanks: Krgu'ar ria sif-ed 

rates.
All advertlHementa are cash in advance unless custom r has a regular 

claH.sifird account.
The publishers are not rrsponsible for copy u nLsions, typographical 

errors, or any other unintentional errors 1 at may occur, further 
than to make correction in next issue after it Is brought to th-ir 

attention.

For Rent

0\^ . _G etw ix ie
' Engraved
AHNOUNaM EHTS 

IN VITATIO N S 
V IS ITIN G  CARDS 
STATIONERY

A POT OF GOLD

Over a 
Quarter 
Century 

at
OoRiplete
6er/lce
BanklDf

By Another Path

•  Rainbows are consistent in their 
failure to provide the looked-for pot 
of gold. But there’s another, more de
pendable way to find your fortune 
unexpectedly increased. It doesn’t 
take much to start a bank account. 
Learn how easily you can .start to
ward this dependable rainbow’s end.

Banking Service in All Fields

^npher î attonal Panb

Miser-i la neout
FOR RENT—Nice rooms for light BRING  ME your shoes to be dyed 

hou.sekeeplng; furnished. Phonel color. Bill Miles at Patter-
jgg l(p  I son’s Barber Shop. 14-2tp

MOTHERS, leave your babies at the 
day nursery at 1304 30th Street ! 

while you shop, work or visit. They 
will be given special care.—Mrs. J. 
S. Curtl.s. Up

THREE - ROOM furnished apart
ment for rent.—S. T. Elza, 2401 

Avenue N. ifc

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment 
for rent.—Mrs. F. M. Brownfield, 

phone 247. Itc

For Sale
SEED WHEAT, No. I, clear of for

eign seed. — B3> Clarkson, Arah 
Route. 14-3tp

BARLEY, oats and wheat for seed. 
—D. P. Yoder. lS-2tc

SE®D WHEAT, oats and barley for 
sale. — S. O. l<unsford, A r a b  

Route. Itp

FOR SALE—Used pipes and con
nections, cedar p o ^  and other 

second-hand lumber.—R. E. Gray.
Ito

GOOD WAGON to trade or selL— 
Frank Kuss, 6H miles southwest 

of Hermlelgh, Route 1. Up

Legal Notices
DEPOSITORY NOTICE 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
board of trustees of the Dunn In 
dependent School District, Dunn, 
Texas, on September 20, 1935, will 
receive sealed proposals from any 
banking corporation, association or 
Individual banker In Scurry County, 
Texas, to be selected as the deposi
tory for the next succeeding statu
tory period. All bids submitted will 
be subject to acceptance or rejec
tion at the option of the board.— 
R. O. Crowder, secretary, Dunn In
dependent School District, Dunn, 
Texas. 14-2te

[ CASH PADS, numbered, 3 cents 
each at Times office. tfp

VUI.CANIZING shop; general re
pairing. — Motor Service, Walter 

Davidson, block north of .square.
16-tfc

L O S  T —Ladles’ black and white 
coat: between Ira and Snyder. 

Return to Times office.—F iy  Lloyd.
Up

WAGON to trade for feed, or will 
sell.—Potect’s Blacksmith Shop, tc

WE HAVE STORED near Snyder 
baby grand piano, small upright 

and a good practice piano; will sell 
for amount against them. For in
formation. write at once to O. K. 
Jackson, 1101 Elm St., Dallas. 16-3t3

O IL  STEAM permanent, 65 cents;
$4.50 Real-Art permanent, $1.25, 

two for $2.00. Sellars graduate at 
Alamo Hotel, Snyder. Itp

CASH PADS, t}iping paper, type~ 
writer ribbons, adding machln 

paper. Ink, sticker tape, and other 
business supplies at 'Times office.

BELL COUNTY barber wants to 
lease, rent or buy barber shop In 

small West Texas town; ot will 
swap Jobs with barber in this coun
ty. Write Box D, care Tinibs. 14-2tp

SEE W ILL  CLAY at Pierce’s Bar
ber Shop before you have your 

white shoes dyed; any color. 14-tfc

YOUNG JERSEY milk cow and 
good work hones for sale.—Her

bert Smith, Wooten Grocer Com
pany. 12-4tc

C ITATIO N  B Y  PUBLICATTON OF 
FINAL ACCOUNT

The State of Texas. , - ^ ___
To the sheriff or any constable ber, A. D. 1935,—M ATTIE  B. 'TRIM- 

of Scurry County, greeting: | BLE. Clerk County Court, Scurry
H. K. Kendall, guardian of the , County; by ALMARENE HEARD,

Scurry County, together with an 
application to be discharged from 
said guardianship.

You are hereby commanded, that 
by publication of this writ once a 
week for three successive weeks In 
a newsptaper printed In the County 
o f Scurry, you give due notice to 
all persons Interested In the account 
for final .settlement >of said estate, 
to appear and contest the .same if 
they see proper so to do, on Mon
day, the 7th day of October, 1935, 
at ine courthouse of said county. 
In Snyder, Texas, when said account 
and application will be acted upon 
by seld court.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at my office In the city 
of Snyder this I8th day of Septem-

P-12 PARMALL, In good condition, 
for sale or trade for llve.stock.— 

R. O. Bishop, Ira. Itp

A L L  INTERES’TED in business 
English call 339w, or room No. 3 

over H. O. Towle building. Up

Some Extra Good Trucks In Extra 
Good Shape. Not High Priced. 

1929 to 1933.

A Few Good Used Cats 
Real Values.

YODER CHEVROLET CO. Ite

WHITE SPUDS
No. 1 Quality

15 Pounds......... 25c
Sweet POTATOES

N»). 1 Quality

Per Pound......... 2c

T O M A T O E S
Hand Packed

Two No. 2 Cans....15c
P E A N U T  BUTTER

Armour’s

Full Quart........ 29c

Lettuce Nice and Firm, 
Per Head 3 i

CRISCO
The Dijfestible 

Shortening

3-lb....59c

COFFEE
Fresh

Ground

1-lb— 20c 
3-lb... .59c

SPECIAL prices on costume Jewel
ry.—H. O. Towle Jewelry Com

pany. 13-2tO

SHARP STOMACH PAINS; GAS, 
indigestion, burning, gnawing sen
sations stopped by guaranteed Adla 
Tablets. Don't suffer, get free Adla 
sample at Stinson Drug Co. E-1

TEACHERS—The ’Times has carbon 
paper, cardboard, blank paper of 

all kinds for your school needs, tfp

To Trade
TO TRADE—1934 model V-8, with 

radio, trade for team and cheap
er car.—W. J. Strickland. 14-2tp

estate of M. K. Kendall, having 
fllrd In our county court his final 
account of the condition o f the es
tate > f  said M. K. Kendall, num-

Deputy Clerk.
A true copy I  certify.—8. H. 

NEWMAN. Sheriff Scurry County; 
by F . D. BRUTON, Deputy Sheriff.

15-3tc

Wanted
W ILL  PA Y  CASH for several tons 

of maize or kaffir heads.—Mrs. 
J. R. O. Burt, Hollywood Shop, 
south side square. 11-tfo

NOTICE OP BUDGET HEARING 
Notice Is hereby given that the 

annual budget hearing for the Chy 
of Snyder will be held In the office 
Oi‘ the secretary, J. 8. Bradbury, cn 
Friday afternoon, Sepl^mbe.* 20, at 
4:00 o’clock. 'The pub’ to Is Invited 
to confer with the secretary at this 
time In regard to vhe city budget 
for the new fiscal year. l l- l t c

CREAM CHEESE
I.ionghorn

Per Pound........19c

SLICED BACON
Suffar Cured

Per Pound........ 37c

ADMIRATION COFFEE
Packed in Texas for Texas People

1-Pound Package__............25c
3-lb. Can ( with Cup and Saucer). .85c

EVAPORATED MILK
Page’s Evaporated

3 Small Cans...... 10c

CREAM MEAL
Good Grade

20-lb. Sack........ 49c

APPLE BUTTER
Pure and Palatable

Quart Jar......... 17c
M A T C H E S

Comet Brand

Carton of 6Boxes.. .21c

Oet your office suppUeo At the | 
Tlmee offloe.

Shortening Armour’s Vege- 
tole-8-lb. Carton $1.05

POTTED MEAT C O C O A Waslig Powder
Armour’s Our Mother’s Snow Boy

3 Cans..... 10c 1-lb. Can...11c 3 Pkgs...............5c
FREE D E LIVE R Y  W IT H IN  SNYDER C IT Y  LIM ITS I



Dr, Brown Gives 
Suggestions for 
School Children

The bektnnliiK of another school 
la here. The weeks have pro

vided for school children the op
portunity for mental rest and r;- 
Uxatlon; they have lllcewlsr made 
for physical growth and develop
ment. Thousands o f boys and girls 
Will advance to a higher grade ns 
they turn toward the schoolhousi. 
In addition, a new group of chll- 
diev., escorted by parents or older 
ch.ldren, will be entering school 
h r  the first time.

*1 iie years spent In school repre- 
nn t training for life work. Such 
training accomplishes most when 
arfLilnistered to pupils and students 
with clear minds and sound bodies. 
Moreover, this training must go 
on w i t h o u t  serious Interruption. 
Other things being equal, the school 
srlth a fine record for attendance 
Is more apt to approach a high 
standard o f education than the 
stihool with poor enrollment due to 
avo^deble disease, declared Dr John 
W. Brown, state health officer.

It IS unfortunate from any stand
point When children are kept away 
from school because of Illness; 
doubly so when sickness Is due to 
preventable cause.s. No .school need 
have lU attendance record shat
tered because of an outbreak cf 
■mallpox or diphtheria. Parents In 
Increasing number are having their 
children saf''guarded against these 
disea.ses In the first year of life.

Likewise, through child health 
conferences, for pre-.vhool children, 
more and more attention Ls being 
given to work of Immunization 
agaln.st preventable diseases and to 
the correction o f dental and oth*r 
remediable physical defects. Such 
measures will go far toward as.sur- 
Uig good health and regular at
tendance throughout the per*od of 
school life. Sec your physician 
about diphtheria and smallpox im
munization.

A Bright Boy.
The story Is going around about 

a football player In a small college 
who was unustudly dumb. To the 
surprise of everyone he passed all 
of his work. Including the rather 
stiff chemistry course, thereby be
ing eligible for the big game

One of the Instructors asked the 
chemistry professor how 1* waf> pos
sible that he pas-sed chemistry. The 
chemistry professor said; ‘T  decided 
that I  would let him pass if he an
swered 50 per cent of the questions 
correctly.

" I  asked him two que.stlons—one 
he answered wrong, one he answer
ed right. Therefore. I  let him pass.

"The first question was; ‘Wliat 
color Is blue vitriol?’ He an.swered, 
•pink’ . ’That time he was wrong.

“The other question was; ’How 
do you make sulphuric acid?’ He 
answered that he didn’t know. That 
time he was right."

TEXAS HISTORY MOVIES Sponsored' by Dr:- Peppei
----------------- 1 1

l a  salie
FOaNO HIGH 
LAND AT THE 
MOUTH OPTHE 
LAVACA AND 
SENT TO 
MATAGORDA 
BAY FOR THE 
REST OF HIS

PARTY

1____________ a THE H0ME-MAKER5 ARRIVED

P A L A C E
THEATRE

■ ■ Snyder, Texas — —

Program for Week

District Elevens 
Threaten to Set 

Stiff 1935 Pace
Opening games for teams In Dis

trict 6-B last week-end reveal plen
ty of potential strength, which 
,x)lnts toward one of the most in- 
MTfstlng .seasons the area has 
mown since the torrid days of hlgh- 
pewered ’Tiger squads.

In Snyder’s half, Roscoe licked 
the heavy Class A Sweetwater Mus
tangs, 6-0. and established them- 
.elves firmly as strongest contenders 
for top place In the west end. B:ll 
Kmerson, crack Plowboy quarter, 
was the winning team’s star. Ro- 
tan showed surjirlslng strength by 
A'hlpplng Sweetwater's B team, 26-0.

Roby pulled an Iron-man stunt 
when she held the rampaging Spur 
Bulldogs to a scoreless tie, despite 
the fact that the Bulldogs gained 
13 first downs to 1, and were dedi
cating their new $25,000 stadium 
before a crowd e.stlmated at 3500 
!>erson.s The Roby Lions won the 
llstrlct crown last year.

The Kimbrough (Haskrin squad, 
featuring John and Jack K im 
brough. won 21-0. as expected, from 
the Rule Bobcat.s, a new confer- 
>'nce member. In the east end of the 
district. Another conference affair 
In the east end found Rochester, 
:ilso a new conference team, win
ning from Anson, at Anson, 6 to 0. 
Rochester made six first downs. 
.\nson three.

r--------------------------------------------- 'v
HERE IS MORE CONCERNING

Mahon-
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 1

f̂ iMMONS BACK ] Dunn News

get to be thankful tor the blessings 
wc have while struggling for those 
we have not," he declared.

Turning to Constitution Day, he 
said 67 acts of Congress have been 
declared unconstitutional by the 
Supreme Court In the hitsory of 
the country, and tltat only four of 
these have teen In the Reosevelt 
administration. T w e l v e  congn s- 
slonal acts were declared unconsti
tutional In the Grant administra
tion, he said, almost twice as many 
as in all democratic administrations 
combined.

Concluding, he said; “Let us re
member the devotion and self-sac
rifice of the men who made and 
signed our Constitution, let us have 
a new baptism of American Ideals, 
and let us remember that we will 
never come to the place In our 
national life when our citizens can 
get .something for nothing by hokus- 
pc.kus methods.”

Fraudulent Loan 
Applications Are 

Claimed by IJ, S,

You seldom learn anything while 
you are talking.

ODOM 
Funeral Home

Pull.v Equipped Chapel

AMBDLANCK SERtflCS
D AY OR NIGHT

PHONES

Day 84 Night 94

’•I am a »<'cfotaler. Whether all 
my fellow players o f the British 
team label themselves teetotal I  
cannot say; but certainly In our 
trips together beer, wines and spir
its are virtually unknown among us. 
I f  you were to go Into the dining 
rcom c f any Continental hotel 
whirr we were staying, you woull 
recognize our table by the larged 
Jug of cmngp and lemon drinks on 
vifw.’’—Fred J. Perry.

Clalm^ -Practically all the un
employed have Jobs now, except the , 

i 10.000.000 who haven’t read the 
work - relief administration’s an - 
nouncements yet.-t-San Diego Union.
' -------------------------------
■ Vacation Is when you spi nd the 
' two werk.s you have and the money  ̂
you can borrow, for a brief expert- , 

’ cnee of higher life than you can 
' afford.—Louisville Times I

----------------------- —  I
Puzzle—All nations arc busy pro- | 

paring for war which none of them j 
wants—-Jacksonville Journal ,

Pick & Pay Store
PHONE 115 FREE DELIVERY

APPLE BUTTER, Quart...... 17c
C O F F E E

1 0 0 ',' Pure

3-lb. 43c

G R A P E S
Tokays

3 Lbs 20c

LARD,i-lh. P a c k a g e ..... $1.04
C R A C K E R S

Saxet
2-lb. Box . 22c

Condensed M ILK
Libby’s

8 Cans_______  25c

EXTRACT, S-oz. Bottle.. .. .HVic
P I C K L E S  
QuaFt Jar......... 15c

L E T T U C E  
Firm Head_____ 4c

Dried APR ICO TS  
11b 19c

T O M A T O E S  
3 Cans 22c

PORK &  BEANS  
4 Cans 19c

P E P P E R
1 lb._ ....... -21c

An Associated Press dispatch In 
’Tliursday papers said:

Eight farmers of Lynn, Terry and 
Jonrs Counties were Indicted today 
by the federal fertind Jury of Dallas 
for allegedly making false applica
tions to the farm credit admlntstra- 
tlon for livestock feed loans and 
for alleged fraud In obtaining the 
loans.

’Tht Indictments were returned 
for the Lubbock and divisions of 
the northern district of Texas, end 
the cases are expected to be tried 
at those places.

Charged wen' Gaston I. Pruitt, 
Joseph D. Pruitt, Wllltam O. Elliott, 
J. L  Griffin. Henry A. Bates, W il
liam D. Cupr>s. Oliver Alan Cupp-s 
and Harry P. Shannon.

Joseph D. Pruitt and William O. 
Elliott were Indicted for the Lub
bock division, the others for the 
Abilene division.

Joe IT. Jones, assbtant Unlt''d 
States district attorney, said ihe 
ca.ses were the first to be pre.ssed 
under the new criminal code of the 
farm ndmlnUtratlon. Jones rsild the 
men were farmers In the three 
counties.

Narcotic indictments returned in
cluded: Roy Jordan, Jlmmlc G. Jef
fries. Raymond Eldrldge and Lam
bert n. McNabb, all of Greenville, 
and William Weir, alias Ware, of 

' Abilene.
Jo.scph H. Clouse o f Amarillo was 

Indicted for albiged counterfeiting, 
and Robert D. Pattllo of Abilene on 
a charge of forging a money order.

I D W. Jones and A. C. Adkins of 
' Dallas, formerly officials of the 
; Helpy-S"lfy Stores, Inc., were in
dicted on ten counts for aliegod 

i falsification, concealtrg and de
struction of records prior to the 
bankruptcy proeeedlng.s Of the 
H^lpy-Selfy stores.

Half-T)ay Visit for 
Area S<*hool Chief

• Thro Rigsby, full-time bark- 
rteld ace on the llardin-SImmons 
tram last season, will be kept ont 
o f the linr-up thi.H year doe to a 
head Injury sustained In the 
spring, but he has been a-ssigned 
to roaeh the freshman squad. 
Burk Howell, also a former Tiger 
star, termed the fastest man in 
Texas college football, Ls slati-d 
to get plenty of rhaners to show 
his speed In the highly-touted 
Cowboy-Matador tangle at Abilene 
LViday night. Many local fans 
are planning to are the game.

Strayhorn News
Lena Hamilton, Correspondent

MI.SS Bertha Isabl of East Texas 
Is visiting her aunt. Mrs. J. C. Wall.

Marion Hamilton made a business 
trip to Abilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Nichols, Ruth 
Guinn and Lena Hamilton of Sny
der idsltcd In the Marion Hamilton 
home Sunday.

We are glad to have the Lyler 
family In our community. They are 
residing In the house recently occu
pied by H. W. Crawley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hamilton and 
daughter, Gertrude, visited In the 
Doran DeShazo home at Camp 
Springs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Wall and chil
dren have recently returned from 
East Texas, after attending ther fun
eral of Mr. Wall’s mother.

Melvin Howard of near Hermlelgh 
visited Billie Sumruld Sunday.

Miss Grace Talley of the Camp 
Springs community spent the week
end with Marie Maule.

Nonna Johnston, Correspondent

'Tlic first to le of cotton ginned 
by the Dunn gin was brought In 
Saturday by George Boshler.

A new cla.ss room has been added 
to Dunn High School.

W  S. Goodictt, Wilson Ross and 
Evelyn Grimes are attending John 
Tarleton at Stephenvllle. W, S. 
and Evelyn are freshmen and W il
son Is a .sophomore.

Miss Bonnie McKnIght entertain
ed the young people of the commu
nity with a party PUday night.

J P Ellis is attending school at 
A. A" M. College, where he Is a 
■sophomore.

I joIs Wade and Martin Murphy 
are attending Texas Tech at Lub
bock.

’The Methodist and Baptist Sun
day school members enjoyed a pic
nic Friday night.

Mrs. Carrie Hanson will teach In 
the Buford school during this term

I Oarmda won’t give relief to any
one owning a car. It Is diametrical
ly at odds with the American atti
tude that an automobile Is a de
pendent.—Detroit News.

It was Fred Allen who best defin
ed gentleman. He said a gentleman 
is a guy who wouldn’t hit a woman 
with his hat on.—New York Dally 
Mirror.

I Italy announces tier lowest un- 
I  employment sinoe 1930. We sus- 
' peeted that there was a lot of work 
' to do In North Africa.—CUiclnnatl 
Tlmcs-Star.

’Taking everythbtg Into considera
tion, prt bably the steadiest Job *n 
E^iropt' today is building pigeon
holes in 'Geneva.—Atlanta Consti
tution.

I It would be Interesting to hear 
, the African situation discussed by 
i the Ethiopian prime ■ minister and 
the Italian king,—Louisville Tunes.,

i "ConsWeralion for the rights and 
' seny'billtles of otli.rs Is merely a , 
' genersl definition o f courtesy.”  -  j 
! Rmlly Po.<t. I

. fOHMfMrmiTHOUTiOOT

Chandler
INI riNOM (AMM o n  m o iu oo  (DM

Our Border Line
Three thousand miles of border 

line!—nor fort nor armed host 
On all this frontier neighbor-ground 

from east to western coast:
A .spectacle to conjure with — a 

thought to stir the blood I 
A living proof to all the world of 

faith In brotherhood.

Three thousand miles of border 
line—nor has a century 

Seen aught along this common 
course but peace and harmony. 

G nations bound In brotherhood! O 
faith In fellow-man!

■What better way on earth to dwell 
than this Ood-glven plan?

Three thousand miles of border 
line!—One hundred years of 

peace!
In all the page o f history what 

parallel to this?
God speed that surely dawning day 

—that coming hour divine— 
When all the nations of the earth 

shall beast such border line!
’The New York Times.

A recent book Is entitled “ How to 
Spend Money." It  has no doubt 
had a good sale In Washington.— 
Florence (Ala.) Herald.

A number of us slickers hate 
thought up a method to avoid the [ 

 ̂new tax levies. Wc are thriftily 
' keeping our Incomes below the 
liftv-thou.sand mark.—New Yorker.

What may be the perfect accident 
has been achieved hi Santiago, 
Chile, where a concert soprano fell 
from a hotel Window on to a den
tist.—Atlanta Constitution.

We haven’t had a “ flre.slde chat" 
from the president this .summer. 
Not even an nlr-condltloned talk.— 
Albany Knickerbocker Pre.ss.

’Tlie new gn.sollne recently per
fected may be put up In bricks. It 
Is going to seem pretty strange at 
first to nsk how many miles she 
gives to the brick. — Philadelphia 
Inquirer.

Refreshing Relief
When You Need a Laxative

I Because of the refreshing relief It 
IAS brought them, thousands of men 
Old aomen. who could afford much 

' nore expensive laxatives, ua<‘ Dlack- 
. Draught when needed. It  IS very 
I wonomlcal, purely vegetable, highly 
' tffiytlve. . . Mr. J. Lester Roberson, 
cell krvown hardware dealer at Mar-
inrrin*. V *. write* I cerietnly «*n 
TCoirinand Bl«ek-Dr»ueht • splendid 
nedlclne. I hare taken It for constipation 
did th« dvitl teellnrs th»t follow, end bars 

j oi-.nd It rer/ ssttsUCtory.”

© L A C K - D R A U G H T

CATSUP, 14-oz. Bottle__
T U R N IP  GREENS  
Per Bunch____ ..5c

L IP T O N ’S T E A
V4 l b 21c V2-lb40c

PO TTED  M EA T  
8 Cans 25c

Dried PEACH ES  
2 I b i ________25c

PR U N ES,m b. Box......... 57e

M1.S.S Madge Stanford’s first o ffl- i 
clal visit to Scurry County was only 
a half day long.

The deputy state superintendent 
from Abilene was here ’Tuesday 
afternoon for a trip, with County 
Superintendent Prank Farmer, to 
the Dunn school system. j

Definite datei for her Scurry 
County vl.stt.s will b<' sot later by | 
Miss Stanford. j

51rs. Blankcnr

Fewer Aches and Pains 
More Health and Pleasure
PA IN  drags you down—physically, mental

ly, morally.
Why continue to endure It? T ry Dr. Mile* 
Anti-Pain Pills for Headachtt Neumlgia, 
Muscular, RheuTnatie, Sciatic, and Periodia 
Pains. Iltcy  seldom fail.
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain P ilb  a t* bleasant te 
take and prompt to a c t  They do not ui

Marry at Farsonagei j
William M Wilson of Abilene and j 

Mrs. Lnclle ’Thomaion of the Union ! 
community were married at the 
Melhoilist parsonage Saturday eve
ning bv fhe pastor, Rev. H. C. Gor- j 
don S' vernl friends wltkessed the ] 
ceremony. The newlyweds will be | 
at h®me In Abilene.

Dr,R.D.English
Twenty-six Years a 

Ciiiropractic Masseur

Twenty Years In hnyder

Modem Equipped 
Office

33A Mth Street Phune 61

Dadlcy

the stomach, cause const! Mtion or leave jrevt 
with a duU, depressed feeling.
Ask your druggist or any of the hundreds e l 
thousands en^usiasttc users. Probably yesi 
too can And relieL
1 think all Dr. MUes medlrfaiM v s  wendeifal M  
AnU-Paln Pills are my nvortts.

Mra. Ooc Blankanshlp, Slanfbe^ IbaaS 
t  have vised your Antl-Paln PUIS sett a 
time, but they have stven me prompt iwAlwt. 
did for mo In a week more that! othor 
dne 1 hod taktn for a y W . PhU Oollor.

Mllwsnkeo, W litniwle
I  am nevor without Antl-rtln P llk  1 Udak 
are much better than anythlns • nave 
used Sometimes when I am tlrsd aai and feel like I would so vmdm, 1 ^ e  . pain PUls and In a soft time I feol Uke a dlffarosi 
person. Mrs. 8. Tldaboeh,

Stroudsburg, Pennsylwanla 
Your Antl-Paln Pltls have been used ta my hosv 
with wonderful resulta 1 recommend them.

M a^ e  Belle Dudley, Vanceboro, N. C. 
Your AnU-Paln PlUa helped me a gmst dasL I 
have uai^ them for years. I cany them evary- 
where In my puras and alwiaya fcaep them M  
the house. Tliey have 
saved ma a greaf many 
kick heada^es.

Mrs. Jennie IfellL.
Cwonadov Caw.

rX35

ANTI-miN PILLS

COFFEg 
SHOP FEATUREy 

WONDERFUL FOOD

YOVft CAIf AT 
g O f E t  RtAR EHrp^SC£~

lEYorm &'main streets

Tburtday-Friday, Sept. 15-25-

“Front Pasre Woman”
with BetU), Davis, George Brent, 
Rosoot- Kurns, Winifred Sliaw. Bette 
beutk men at their own game. See 
her as the notorious woman behind 
ttv- Iwadllnes— spilling the story 
that was too Itot for cold type. 
News and Comedy, •'’The Old Gray 
Muyur." Admission 10c-2$o 

«
' Saturday, September 21—

“Hclldorado”
j with Riohiii'd Arlen, Madge Bvans, 
Ralph Bellumy, James Oleaion. 

I Stepln Fetchlt and Henry B Wal- 
tliall. A ghost-town of terror la 

1 llte angry mountain night . . . des
olate and deserted. Action and 

' comedy galoro. Comedy. Admis- 
biou 10C-26C.

»
Sat. Night Prevue-Su., Sept 21-22

‘Here Conies the Band’
with Ted Lewis, Virginia Bruce, ’Ted 
Hraly, Nat Pi ndlcton, Donald Cook, 
Spanky McFarland. Snappy songs, 
eye-filling dances, the biggest en
tertainment for the entire family 
Novelty and Comedy.

*
Monday, September 23—

“Bonnie Scotland”
with Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy 
A full length feature. The screen’s 
greuteat comedy team lakes yon 
halfway 'roarxl the world In the 
funniest laff-hlt theyhre ever made. 
Comedy. Bank Night. Bank Aa- 
oMint $50.00

*
Tneaday-Wednetday, Sepf. 24-2S—

“The Little Colonel”
starring Shirley ’Temple, Lionel B.vt- 
rymore, with Evelyn Venable, John 
Ledge. Bin Roblnaon. She’s a child 
of the gallant South. He’s a crusty 
silver-haired veteran. t,ove tears 
them apart then brings them to
gether again. Oorgeou.s (ull-color 
climax Our Gong Comedy In ’’Be
ginner's Liifk.”  Admlaslrm 10c-25f

ATTHERITZ
Friday-Saturday, Sept. 20-21—

“The Oim.son Trail”
.sbtiTing Buck Jones. Ranchers 
fight and ru.stlers plunder—iintU 
this slx-slioctln’ son of the West 
.steps in to show ’em some real ac
tion. Chapti r VTT of ■■’The Roaring 
West." and Comedy. "Pathcr Knows 
Best ’’ Sterlln Holloway. Admls- 
.slon 10C-15C.

Wliat Uncle Siim needs la not a 
new Constitution but a new pledge 
on the i>art of his people to the one 
he aln'Hdy has.—Kosse Cyclone.

You’ re Sure fe be Satisfied witir

USED CAR

bought under our
2-DAY M ONEY-BACK  

GUARANTEE
You have double aecurity when you buy a used car from us. First, 
yotk kte protected by our reputation as authorixed Ford Dealer*
H id  lu c c e s a fu l  merchants who are in business to stay. And now 

you have the added protection of a 2-Day Money-Back Guarantee 

oil *n can belling for $100 or more.

Drive the used car of your choice fo r  2 day$. I f you are not 
entirely satisfied, we will refund your money without question 

aay limo within the 484iour period.

ltere*8 your ahance to get the late-model car you^ve always 

Granted at the price you want to pay . « . tW(/t your nathfac- 
tton made doubly sure. See us at once while onr selection 

i o f good uaed cart is complete. Small down paynto'*
Easy terms. Your car taken in trade.

Louder Motor Company
Ford S*1m ud Sendoo
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Supplying a Long-Felt Need In
The Community . . .

THE SNYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL

i We are proud that we live in an 
up-and-going, progressive com
munity that has built such a fine 
institution as the Snyder General 
Hospital. The enterprise is the 
answer to a long-felt need in this 
territory.

The people of this area will readily
appreciate the up-to-date hospital

•

facilities it offers— which will be 
guarantee of the concern’s success.

Abilene Poultry &  Produce Co.
M»rv1n White, Proprietor

TETER ’S G A R A G E
"Better Oa« Cheoper”

PATTER SO N  BARBER SHOP
Two Doors North of Snyder National Bank

R IG SBY ’S CAFE
Three Doors East of Square

SH IPP &  BUTTS
Barber Sho|)— East Side of Square

W IN ST O N  &  CLEM ENTS
The Home of Purina Feeds

W A D E ’S SERVICE STATIO N
"Snappy Service!”

M ILES STUDIO
East Side of Square

PERRY BROTHERS, Inc.
North Side of Square

BUSY BEE CAFE
Rigsby te Early Proprietors

T. W . Pollard &  Jesse V. Jones
Chrysler* PlymouSi—Sinclair—Goodyear Tires

BEN W ILSO N
Falrhanks-Morse Refrigerators

BLUE JACK ET SHINE PARLOR
Roy Jennings, Proprietor

BASEM ENT COFFEE SHOP
Basement of Fair Store—Lola WIIsfnrd. Prop.

E. J. Bradbury Service Station
"Where Service Awaits Yon”

Cochran Grocery &  Produce
We Pay Cash for Produce

U N ITE D  FOOD STORE
All Kinds of Freah Meats and Groceries

T-P C O A L  &  OIL C O M P A N Y
F. M. Brownfield, Agent

SNYDER DRUG C O M P A N Y
Welcome to the Sanitarium!

THE TEX AS C O M P A N Y
Gay McOlaun, Agent

BOB TERRY —  PRODUCE
Arrow Street from my Old Stand

EDGAR TA Y LO R  GRO CERY
staple Groceries and Meats

STIM SON BROTHERS
Pontiac-Bnick Dealer—Texaco Products

ROBINSON’S STUDIO
Cpstairs In Bryant-Unh Building

HARRIS &  SENTELL
Attomeys-at-Law

W AR R EN  DODSON
Postmaster

FRANK  FARM ER
County Superintendent
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akihg a Hospital Stroll
ONTRACTORS' 
WORK LAUDED

Room by Room Inspection of 
Building’s 28 Rooms Is 

Made by Visitor.

Would you like to take a leisure
ly stroll through Snyder Oeneral 
Hospital just before the doors are 
throa'n open for next week’s public 
reception T

Before we start. It would be well 
to become acquainted with the con
tractors whose wide experience In 
West Texas building problems niade 
It possible for them to erect a 
structure so complete In every de
tail that professional builders har» 
declared It to be a masterpiece ot 
their art.

O. C. Dunlap and P. B. Coughran, 
the Abilene men whose bid was ac
cepted out of a list of several con
tractors, proved as capable at sat
isfying the board of directors as 
they did at erecting a fine bulldln:;. 
They declare that they had pleasant 
relatlon.shlps from the beglining 
with the board o f directors and 
others who were directly connected 
with the haspltal.

■’We take pride In turning this 
building over to Snyder and Scurry 
County citizens, whose enterprise 
and Interest desen-es all the praise 
we can possibly give,”  the contrac
tors .said as they completed their 
work last week.

Now for the room-to-room In
spection.

Let us enter the north wing, 
which Is to the right as you come 
In from the east. This Is the doc
tors’ wing: that is. It contains doc
tors’ offices and working rooms.

The first room to the right—one 
of 38 rooms In the building—Is the 
doctors’ examining room. I t  has 
all facilities for use of any physi
cian, for this 1s an open-staff hos
pital, and welcomes any doctor, 

laboratory Is Complete.
Room No. 2 is the laboratory, 

which Is complete In every detail. 
It  Is capable, among other things, 
of doing frozen sections (for de
tection of cancer), blood tests, etc.

The X-ray room, which comes 
next. Is equipped for doing the most 
difficult Roentgen ray work. I t  Is 
finished In a blue metallic paint 
The X-ray equipment Is modem ! 
In every respect.

It  Is .said that the next room Is 
one of the most popular In any 
hospital It Is the view room, from 
which relatives of the person to be 
ojjerated cam witness the operation. 
It Is separated from the operating 
room by a plate glass.

’The operating room Is probably 
the most attractive room In the en
tire building. Green tile extends 
five feet up the wall from the ter- 
razo floor. The first thing tha* 
catches your eye Is the huge Cas.Me 
surgical lamp, about two feet In dia- 
mttcr, which can be turned at anv 
angle nbeve the operating table. 
Its high candlepower makes It prac
tically shadow-proof. ’The operat
ing table Is an American Knysheer- 
er of the latest design. Mayo In
struments for the .surgeon are plac
ed on a curved movable Instrument 
table. The most modem Hydbrlnk 
gas machine, for anae.sthesla. Is also 
In the room.

From the operating room you 
pass Into the sterilizing room, equln- 
ptd with a battery a f Castle steri
lizers, euloclave, two lO-gallon water 
tanks and instrument sterHISTs, 
with cab'net space for supples 

Nnrsea’ Work Room Next.
The nurses’ work room conies next 

as you turn south from th » steriliz
ing room.

The ob.stetrlc delivery' room Is 
equipped with the latest type bed 
and other neces.sary equipment.

Between the operating and de
livery rooms Is the doctors’ scrub- 
up room, with automatic sink and 
necessary solutions.

Now you go Into the short hall 
that nins west to ea.st. To the right 
Is the ambulance entrance. On the 
far west wring Is the roomy kitchen, 
with Its long sink, latest type gas 
range, and complete equipment for 
meal preparation^

’The small rooir. with many 
shelves that you see as you go east 
and to the right is the linen storage 
room.

Next Is the nursery room, which 
is equipped with eight bassinets. 
Incubator connection Is afforded 
when necessary. A large double 
cabinet for supplies and a bath sink 
complete the room's equipment.

The central bathroom Is of spe
cial Interest because It has a mod
ernistic tub. four feet square, with 
si-ata built in two comers of the 
snow white porcelain. The men’s 
rest room and the women's rest 
room come next In order.

Utility room, the next one Is call
ed. And It Is all of that. Sinks, 
counters, tables, and s t e r i l i z i n g  
equipment are Its chief contents.

Directly across the hall, to the 
east. Is the nurses’ station, where 
the nurses rest when they are not 
on active duty.

Mast of the south wing U occu
pied by the patients’ rooms, six cn 
the east and three on the west. 
These are described In another ar
ticle In this Issue.

Halls .Are Well Ralll.
The large halls are seven feet 

In width, and the smaller ones are 
four and five feet wide. All the 
halls have terrazo baseboard and 
are floored with heavy linoleum.

As you pass the nurses’ station, 
going north, you turn right Into

the lobby of the hospital, which 
visitors enter from the east yard, 
by way of a low, roomy porch with 
red tile floor. The heavy carpet 
and the sleek furniture of modern
istic design are the thlng.s you wlU 
notice most here—unless it Is the 
ornamental four-bulb lamp that 
hangs from' the low ceiling.

In the north end of this waiting 
room Is the office, fitting .snugly 
Into a recessed space with neces
sary drawers, shelves, and book
keeping equipment.

A .short pas.sageway leads Into the 
hall you entered as you first step
ped into the building. As you turn 
to the right and prepare to leave 
the building, the last door reveals 
two more doctors’ rooms — j u s t  
across the hall from the doctors’ 
examining room on the extreiM 
northeast corner of the building.

Buff Color Scheme Prevails.
You have noted, as you passed 

from room to room, that a buff 
color scheme prevails, with a few 
of the rooms finished in light green.

Before you leave the building, you 
might be interested In back-track
ing to the west wing, turning to the 
left, and going down to the base
ment. The heating plan occupies 
moot of the basement .space, but 
there Is plenty of .storage space, 
also, especially for soiled linen. 
The linen goes down a chute from 
the first floor to the basement.

If We’re Well-
it’s a lot of comfort to know 
that we have hospitaliza
tion ready for us right here 
at home.

The citizen! who put 
over the Hospital de-

ser\’e a lot of praise__ and
we’re ifivintr ours now!

J. Ralph Hicks 
Tire Co.

Day and Night Service Phone 35

We Are Very Proud of Our 
New Snyder Hospital . , , .

Stinson’s has been 
servinK this section 
for years. W e’ve 
.strived to make our 
stores a part of the 

community.

Snyder General Hospital will serve 

West Texas and Scurry County in 

a long-needed capacity. . . .  It is 
worthy of the support of the people 

of the entire section.

S T I N  S O N ’ C
Two R E X A L L ------ N Y  A L Stores
Store No. 1— Phone 83 Store No. 2— Phone 178
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PUBLIC HOSPITAL INSPECTION 
SET FOR TUESDAY, 3:00 TO 10:00

ThurBday, September

THE DOCTORS 
OF SNYDER

AN EDITORIAL

This special hospital section has 
purposely omitted too much men
tion of Dr. Grady Shytles, chief 
•urgeon. and the other members of 
Snyder's medical fraternity . . .  all 
legitimate surgeons and physicians 
shun the limelight, and TTie Times 
certainly would embarrass none of 
them.

But this Issue would be Incom
plete without a brief trlbuto to 
these men about whose ability and 
reputation the new hospital Is being 
built for a humanitarian existence.

Everyone who Inve.'tted In Snyder 
General Hospital realized that the 
building and equipment, no matter 
their beauty or material value, 
would be practically worthless un
less they were used by medical men 
who held the confidence and esteem 
of their neighbors.

I f  the hospital continues to have 
such a worthy staff as that she now 
possesses, certainly she will become 
one of the most worthy Institutions 
In the community. The Times pro
phesies that It will be but a matter 
of months until more beds will be

HOSPITAI.HEAD 
FROM ABILENE

Miss Edith Robinson, who Is gen- 
aral superintendent and head nurse 
o f the hospital, comes from the 
West Texas Baptist Sanitarium, Ab
ilene, where she has seen wide ex
perience since her graduation from 
the nursing school there several 
years ago. She has cared for a 
number of Snyder and Scurry 
County persons who were confined 
to the Abilene hospltaL

Both the other nurses are also 
graduates of the West Texas Bap
tist Sanitarium, with several years 
of experience In special nursing 
work.

Miss Millie Davison la surgical 
nurse and Miss Josle Ham Is night 
nurse.

Hundreds of Citizens From 
West Texas Expected 

By Directorate.

Snyder General Hospital will be 
opened for public Inspection Tues
day afternoon and evening, Sep
tember 34, 3:00 to 10.00 o'clock, the 
board of directors announced Wed
nesday

During those seven hours it Is 
ixpected by the directors that sev
eral hundred persona from Scurrj' 
and other West Texas counties will 
view the .structure from beginning 
to end—from Its low, red-tiled por^h 
to Its modern, roomy kitchen.

SU ff to Be There.
The entire hospital staff and sev

eral officials of the locally-financ
ed Incorporation will be on hand to 
explain details of the completed 
building.

There will be nothing form:il i 
about the seven-hour Inspection pe- I 
rlod. Just as the hospital Itself is ' 
bome-llke and yet decidedly mod
em. so U Is hoped by the reception 
committee, that the opening dav 
mill be.

fditlon Gives Details.
Those who plan to visit the hos

pital on this public Inspection day 
are Invited to read the various ar
ticles In this Issue In order to have 
a detailed background of the proj
ect’s eventful history. Its Interest
ing room-to-room arrangement, and 
Its competent staff.

The directors announce, also, that 
a special day will be set aside for 
doctors of West Texas to Inspect 
the hospital. Invitations are being 
mailed by the Snyder Medical So
ciety, of which Dr. W. R. Johnson 
Is president and Dr. H. E. Rosser 
Is secretary.

Pipe Would Reach 
Across Two Blocks

The copper pipe that Is used 
In Snyder Otneral Hospital would 
reach the length o f a city block, 
and almost back again.

Almost 800 feet of copper pipe, 
which Is recognized as the safest 
and longest lasting type of gas 
and steam conductor. Is webbed 
beneath the hospital floors. Into 
the main rooms, and down to 
the boiler room.

There are 20 radiators—enough 
to comfortably heat a half dozen 
ordinary dwellings.

And there are room thermo
stats and automatic self-closing 
burner controls. Insuring heat 
when you want It and need It.

added to the hospital for accom
modation of overflow patients . . . 
and confidence in our doctors will 
be the root o f the expansion.

We pau.se In this edition, there- i 
fore, to pay tribute to: Dr. Grady j 
Shytles, Dr. H. E. Rcsser, Dr. W. j 
R. Johnson. Dr. A. C. Leslie, Dr. R. ' 
L. Howell, Dr. Robt. C. L. Robert- | 
son and Dr. J. A. Griffin.

Typewriters at Times office

A Sigii of Public Spirit
A WEST TEXAS INSTITI TION KOK \V'I*::ST TEXAS PEOPLE!

You’ll Find Coiiiplvtenens and Efficiency in 
Scurry County’s Newoat Eiitorprise—

SNYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
A Modern 14-Bed Hospital. Operated fur the Service of People 

Who Need liospitali^ation.

TH E  FAIR STO R E
H. L. Davis, Proprietor Northeast Corner Square

AnotherStep to the 

Front
. . . that's what the
completion of Snyder 
General Hospital means 

to this section.

BUT IT MEANS MORE THAN JUST THAT
It means the highest class of hospitalization right here 
at our door when we need it. We are proud of our own

first-class Hospital,

W E ARE G LA D  TO  H A V E  H A D  A  PA R T  IN THE CONSTRUCTION  

OF TH E SNYDER GENER AL H O SPITAL!

^^ffffinbotham-BartlettLUMBER COMPANY
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Here Is West Texas’ No. 1 Plumbing Job
COGDELL VSES 

COPPER PIPES
\

Each Plumbing and Heating 
Detail in Hospital Is I 

Strictly Modem.

The most modem plumbtna Job 
In West Texas.

Thnt describes the system of 
pipes, radiators and other plumb
ing equipment tliat was in.stalltHl 
In Snyder General Hoepltal by R. 
G. Cogdell Plumbing &  Heating 
Compony of Abilene.

The Abilene plumbing contractor 
was personally In charge of the 
Job. HU chief assistant U John 
Maroney, who can wipe a Joint as 
neatly as any Wt-st Texan you’ll 
find

First "Copper Job.”
As far as Cogdell knows, the local 

plumbing Job is the only "copper 
Job" In West Texas. Eyery Inch 
of underground pipe — and that 
means between 300 and 400 feet— 
Is made of copper, and every Joint 
is "sweated,” which means that It 
U practically Immune from leaks 
and corrosion.

Not a radiator nor an ell, not a 
valve nor a sleeve of the plumbing 
Job is anything but the most mod
em equipment that can be pro
cured. The board o f directors taw 
to that when they made the con
tract. For Snyder General Hos
pital Is built for the years, bow to 
stem.

Now for the Bath Tab.
But It Is neither the neat under

ground network of pipes nor the 
series of boiler room Jiggers In the 
basement that will strike the aver
age eye that surveys the hospital.

The bath tub, first of its kind to 
be Installed In Scurry County, Is 
of the new modernistic size and 
shape. I t  is four feet square, of 
the reces-sed type, and has seats 
on either side. Truly, even a 12- 
year-old boy would enjoy keeping 
clean If he had access to such a tub.

The next bit of plumbing equlp- 
men that will attract the hospital 
visitor Is the group of radiators.

Has 29 Radiators.
Twenty-nine of them. The new

ly-designed radiators, finished in a 
dull sliver, suggest that the build
ing will be kept snug and warm 
through all sorts of weather.

And, incidentally, the long hall, 
with exposure to the south, suggests 
that the hospital will be cool In the 
summer.

But the radiators. They are 
heated by an atmospheric or vapor 
system, which Insures even, healthy

rojfdell Likes Men 
Who Built Hospital
R G. Cogdell, who.se plumbing 

Jobs have included everything 
from patching plpe.s to Install
ing fixtures for the 100-room 
Hardln-Slnimens dormitory, says 
he has never worked with a finer 
set of men than those he has 
met at Snyder.

"The haspital directors were 
anxious that every detail was 
Just right, but they were very 
considerate of the workmen. I  
want to congratulate Snyder not 
only for her enterprise In build
ing the liospltal but for the type 
of men she chose as directors." 
___________________________________ /

heat at a minimum of cost and 
trouble

There Is no guess work about the 
heating .system. It Is controlled by 
room thermostats and by automatic 
self-closing burner controls.

In (he Boiler Room.
You will be surprised to find such 

a maze of plp' n and gadgets In the 
boiler room.

Even If you don’t know exactly 
wliat all the gadgets are for, you 
can guess that the plumbers knew 
what It W.1S all about.

The boiler is fired with gas. It

Is a Kewanee, the latest type that ' 
can be purrhased for a building of 

I this size.
j A check-up of the other equip
ment reveals: The copper pipes and 
fittings are Streamline; these fit 
tings, and all controls, were pur
chased by Cogdell from the Mor- 
rl.son Pipe Ac Supply Company; I 
plumbing fixtures are by Standard; | 
radiation is by Crane

I
I

Barrister (for motor accident vie- i 
tlm ); “Gentlemen of the Jury, tlvs | 
driver of the car stated ha was 
going only four miles an hour. 
1’hlnk of Itl 'The Icmg agony of my 
|xx>r, unfortunate client, the vic
tim as the car drove so slowly over 
hla bodyl”

Harn,«  ̂ Hicka
Donti.ata

J81I 'a 2«th Street

Offitve Phone 21

SNYDER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

will fill a lonpr-felt need in this 
community. The good people of 

the flection will support it.

•  We are glad that 
we live in a public- 
spirited section that 
built such a hospital!

JOE JACK

Graham & Martin
Master Tailors and Cleaners

i\

WE ARE 
PROUD-

of the fact that we 
live in a progres- 
81 V e community 
that has built the

Snyder General 
Hospital

We bespeak suc- 
c«s8 for the fine 

Institution.

N. W. AUTRY,
Agent

Magnolia Petroleum C<k

ft

It Our Privilege to Install—

West Texas’ Most Modern 
Plumbing and Heating Job

In the Snyder General 
Hospital.

. . . We are glad to 
have had a part in the 
erection of such a mod
em hospital.

CONGRATULATIONS
. . .  to the people of this community ' 
for having the spirit of progress and 
sacrifice that made possible such an 

enterprise.

R.C. COGDELL
Plumbing & Heating Co.

ABILENE, TEX AS
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Architect Plans Home-Like Atmosphere
BOREN CHOSEN 

FOR ART WORK
English Lines and Attractive 

Color Scheme Appeal 
To Most Visitors.

Choice ot Albert H. Boren of Dal
las as architect for the hospital was 
no guesswork. The board of di
rectors Investigated his record fully, 
and found that he could provide 
exactly what they had In mind.

The Dallas architect has drawn 
plans for several of the more mod
em type of hospitals In the state, 
and committees for whom he for- ' 
merly did this work recommended 1 
him to the nth degree. '

The home-Uke atmosphere of the | 
building, Its rambling, comfortable
looking style and its tinge of Eng- I 
Ush architecture appeal to prac- | 
tlcally every visitor. Mr. Boren be
lieves that a hospital should not be 
formal, like an office building—

that It should be as attractive as 
po.sslbIe to patr^nts and visitors 
alike

Only minor changes were made 
from the architect’s drawing that 
was completed about January 1. 
The hip was taken from the south 
end of the building to give a few 
feet more room. Otherwise, the 
changes are hardly visible to tho 
Bverag’  eye.

The color sC.ieme Is simple, yet 
impressive. Tlio brick is practically 
white, with a .slight cream tinge. 
The roof was 1 alnti-d green. All 
the ttootlwork ouusiae, except the 
imitation shutters, which are green, 
were painted white.

Most visitors are fond' of the 
porch at the muUi entrance. Its 
snowy whltenes.s. Us red tile floor, 
and Its lattice-work top seem to 
say ’ Come right In and make you.*- 
seif at home." And the dormer 
windows In the roof are another 
antidote to the customary formality 
that greets one at the average hos
pital.

I f  you have made the room-to- 
room Inspection of the hospital 
that Is Included In another article 
In this Issue, you are doubly con-

[  SECRETARY ] Room Furnished 
BySunday School 

Of M, £. Church

WE CONGRATULATE

the Citizens of Snyder 
who have made our new 

Hospital a reality.

SNYDER INSURANCE 
AGENCY

SNYDER, TEXAS

.K. C. Bream, who has held so 
many figuring and bookkeeping 
Jobs that he can hardly count 
them on hia fingers, is secretary- 
treasurer of the hospital organi
sation. He has been a leader In 
civie, obarch, and lodge affairs 
since he came to Snyder a doxen 
or so years ago. Ills chief job, 
however, is being agent of the 
K. S. dt P. Railway. His robust 
figure has been seen from the 
beginning of hospital-talk meet
ings.

TECHNICIAN IS 
WELL TRAINED

The cliuich school of the First 
Methodist Church will furnish one 
of the two-bed rooms in the new 
Snyder Qeiieral Haspital. Almost 
♦175 will be raised by October 1.

Rev. H. C. Gordon, pastor, W. J. 
Ely, Herman Darby, Warren Dodson 
and O. P. Thrane compose the com
mittee from the church school that 
Is responsible for the class-to-class 
canva&s. Cla&ses favored the plans 
of the committee, and pledges were 
made early In August. The first 
payment, amounting to $43.20, was 
made September 8, according to 
Herman Darby, who Is in charge of 
the funds.

The southeast corner room was 
selected by the Win One Class, a 
group of teen-age girls taught by 
Mrs. Joe Caton. as the room to be 
furnished by the Methodists. Reg
ular standard hospital furnishings 
will be used In the room.

The children’s division of the 
church school Is taking active part 
In raising money for the project. 
Coins are dropped into "hospital 
banks" every Sunday morning in 
each department. To make the 
giving more Impressive for the chil
dren, miniature copies of the local 
hospital are to be seen In the pri
mary and Junior departments.

R. J. Randals, local lumberman, 
built an exact wooden model of the 
new building for the Juniors, and 
Mrs. Randals, who Is a teacher In 
that department, added grass and 
shrubs around the building, as well 
as lawn furniture and a fish pond.

The model In the primary dermrt- 
inent is much smaller, but It Is .* 
good example of the work of pri
mary boys.

Work projects are hard to find. 
So many places that need construc
tion haven't enough votes to Justify 
It.—Detroit Free Press.

We Want to Add 
Our Little 
Congratulation

— to the fine citi
zens of the Count}’ 
who have made a 
reality of the

Snyder General 
Hospital

We are glad we 
live in .such a 
forward-looking 

community.

Bob Gray and His Boys 
Will Greet You at

THE
TAVERN

S. E. Corner Square

Miss Melba Lee, laboratory and 
X-ray technician at the hospital. Is 
highly trained in her chosen field.

For several years she has been 
connected with Rice Institute. Hous
ton, where she has done research 
work In bacteriology and kindred 
fields. She recently received her 
M. A. degree from Rice, with 6ac- ! 
teriology as her major work. I

Miss Lee came to Snyder early I 
this month. She has been a fre- | 
qurnt visitor at the hospital, as the 
equipment of which she will have 
charge was Installed. She has be
come acquainted with a number of 
Snyder people.

vlnced that the choice of Albert H. 
Boren as hospital architect was a 
happy one.

We Are Proud of Our 
New Hospital!

Snyder General Hospital will 
be an institution that all of this 
section will be proud of. Not 
only a thing of beauty, but in 
charge of a capable staff, the 
Hospital will be given the sup
port of an appreciative people.

LOUDER MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford Sales and Service

A Credit to
Any Community!

Up there in the eastern 
part of Snyder sits a 
structure that would be 
a credit to anybody’s 
town. New and modem 
in every respect, it is an 

edifice of art.

We’re glad that Snyder 
General Hospital is our 
very own. Everybody 
in Scurry County will 
look with pride on this- 

newest asset.

H . G .  T o w l e
J I . . t \ •

Jeweler and Optometrist
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im iA L  DIRT MOVED TUESDAY 
FOR MODERN 14-BED HOSPITAL

Dr. Grady Shytles, Eminent 
Abilene Surgeon, Named 

As Chief Surgeon.

ENTHUSIAST 1

(Reprint From The Ttmes,
Jane S, 1»35)

Dr Orsdy Shytles, eminent Abi
lene physician and susgeon, was in- 
Uoduced Tuesday afternoon, .lost 
before first dirt was broken lor the 
Sryder Oeneral Hospital, as chief 
surgeon of the locally-financed 
project.

The Introduction followed a stir
ring dedicatory address by Judge 
James P, Stinson of Abilene, a for
mer Scurry County resident, who 
declared the enterprise to be with
out equal anywhere In a town the 
■sice of Snyder,

‘T thotight when the 14-bed mod
em hospital Idea was first broach
ed,”  ha declared, “ that It was Just 
a dream. "Now,”  with a wave of 
the hand toward stakes that out
lined the foundation, ”we have oon- 
erete evidence of an enterprise that 
Is unique and altogether worthy of 
a forward-looking dtlcenshlp who 
have service as their watchword.” 

Pralara Dr. Shytlea.
Judge Stinson referred to Dr. 

Shytles as a chief surgeon who can 
"do It If he says he can do I t  He 
will never operate for the purpose 
of getting your money.”  The vis
iting speaker referred to the pro
posed modem building and equip
ment, declaring that they would be 
without peers anywhere.

The Abilene physldan-surgeon. It 
was Indicated, will come to Snyder 
with his family near the end o f the 
building period about August 30. He 
was pointed out by Judge Stinson 
as ” a man who has given his best 
to the West Texas Baptist Sanitari
um and one who has cared for more 
than 1.000 patients from Scurry 
County."

N. M. Harpole, veteran business 
nuin and a member o f the hospital 
board of directors, turned the first 
spadeful of dirt at the request of 
O B. Clark Sr., chairman o f the 
board. A  snapshot was made of 
the ceremony as almost 200 persons 
gathered, between June showers, at 
the hospital site eight blocks east 
o f the square.

A Task Well Done.
John E. Sentell, master o f cere

monies, referred to the occasion as 
tribute to a task well done by local 
cltlcens who have service and not 
money making as their goal. "W e 
will be proud of the building,” -he 
said, "but we want most o f all to 
be able to look back In a few years 
and speak most o f service to hu
manity and to our cltlaenshlp."

The hospital, he pointed out, will 
be entirely an open staff institution, 
with all doctors privileged to use it. 
Re highly complimented those who 
are responsible for bringing the 
project to octual construction. Turn
ing to Dr. Shytles, he said, "we 
think he Is second to none."

O. C. Dunlap and P. B. Cough- 
ran, contractors on the building, 
were Introduced by the master of 
ceremonies. They had already stak
ed o ff the site, and are going for
ward this week with foundation 
building.

W. J. Ely, who has been one of 
the sparkplugs in the hospital 
Idea from the beginning, was 
named as vice president of the 
perfected organlution. lie has 
taken pride in showing ont-of- 
tosm visitors through the hospital 
and has visited it almost daily.

Friend Tells This 
Yarn on New M. D. 

At Local Hospital
An Abilene friend o f Dr. Orady 

Shytles, chief surgeon at the new 
hospital, tells what he terms a 
truthful yam on the newcomer 
to Snyder.

It  seems that Dr. Shytles was 
working In the Indian country 
during the early days of his 
practice, and quickly won the 
redskins to him after be per
formed a successful operation on 
the chief's son.

The Indian boy was at the 
point of death. Dr. Shytles ad
vised an operation as the only 
possible means of saving the life. 
The chief consented.

When the red leader saw the 
swollen Intestine, after the first 
stroke of the knife, he exclaim
ed: "Ugh I Too many mesqulte 
beans I"

The operation was suecessful, 
and Dr. Shytles was thereafter 
a constant friend and surgeon 
of the redmen.

Ben O. King says his idea of the 
meanest man In the world Is the 
guy who Is deaf and never told his 
barber.

jS

G. B. Clark Sr. Is 
Named President 

Of Organization
The nine-man board o f directors 

o f Snyder Oeneral Hospital Inc., 
named O. B. Clark Sr. as its presi
dent.

A. O. Preultt, railroad agent, was 
elected as secretary-treasurer, and 
w . J. Ely was made vice president.

Other members o f the board of 
directors, with their occupations, 
are as follows:

Lee T. Stinson, druggist.
N. M. Harpole, grocer3nman.
Prank Parmer, county school su

perintendent.
Harrle Winston, stockman.
Amos Joyce, glnner.
John I .  Sentell, lawyer.

“  I 
\ ‘

EMPIRES ARE 
B U IL T -

by such faith and 
courage a a have 
been shown in the 
construction of the 
Hospital.

We, Too, Believe 
In the Future
and have endeavor
ed to l)uild our bus- 
inesa on fair deal
ing that may let us 
continue t o .serve 
the petiple of thi.s 

section.

J. H. SEARS
&  C O M P A N Y

West Side Square

We Knew It Could Be
Done !

Folks around these parts are 
just builders, that’s all! And 
Snyder General Hospital is an
other monument to the courage 
of a fine citizenship.

Tlie Penney urgani/utiun congratulates 
the leaders who promoted the Hospital. 
W e are glad that we are a part of the 
community that has fostered such a 
movement of progressiveness and serv
ice to this area.

FENNEY 'S
J , C ,  P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c ,

""Frigidaire '35
E S u p e rWITH THE SAM OUS 0U P E R  SREEZER

. . , was selected to be used in the 
new Snyder General Hospital, Needs 
of the institution will be amply taken 
care of with the bij? unit we have just 
installed. See it when you inspect the 

new edifice.

We want to add our congratula- 
tion for the fine spirit of pro

gressiveness displayed in the building 
of the new Hospital. W e believe the 
people of the section will appreciate 

the facilities it offers.

KING & BROWN
PHONE 18

Come in and Inspect the New 1935 Frigidaires
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE PLANS , 
AND EXECUTES HOSPITAL IDEA]

Thursday. September 19.- 19>S

Mambers of Civic fiody Talk 
Building Many Months 

Before Construction.

I PRESIDENT
A Spirit of Progress...

The Snyder Chamber of Com* 
■lerce Is responsible for conceiving 
sad carrying through the plan of 
the new hospital.

Members of the civic organization 
talked the plan, by twos and threes, 
several months before It was decld* 
sa to form a stock company and II* 
nance the structure on a cash*ln* 
advance basis.

A central committee was named 
when the hospital ball was started 
rolling. It was composed of Harris 
Winston, president of Chamber of 
Oommeroe. W. J. Ely and A. D. Er
win. J W. Scott, secretary of the 
Ohamber of Commerce, assisted 
with organization plans from the 
baginning.

A short time later a sub-commit
tee was named Jointly by the Cham
ber of Commerce and the Lions 
Club, as follows; Maurice Brown
field. H. L. Varm, Frank Parmer, 
R. J. Bricc, Hugh Boren and R. H. 
Odom The.se six conunltteemun, 
with the three on original com
mittee. were entrusted with the Job 
of selling stock and workmg out 
other pre-bulldlng plans.

The committeemen Insist that 
ihelr work would have been in vain 
had It not been for the faithful as- 
dstanre of many other men and a 
faw women who had the hospital 
close to their hearts.

After the bulk of stock solicitation 
had been completed. N. M. Harpole, 
a warm supporter of the hospital 
Idea from the beginning, was placed 
on a finance committee with W. J. 
Ely’ for rounding out of the capital 
stock.

Members and non-members alike 
of the Chamber of Commerce be
lieve the local civic organization 
has done no greater work during *ts 
existence than to sponsor and carry 
through the building of a modem 
hospital for Snyder.

3 t  iWe aretin u e d  su p p o tv  
* 'n e  c itiz e n sh ip  w u i .''s s  for the H o sp ita l

Charter Granted j 
Hospital May 271

A state chatter was granted May j |  
37, 1935, to the Snyder General 
RMpItal, Inc.

Eight stockholders made applica
tion for the charter. They are: G.
B. Clark Sr.. W. J. Ely. A. U. Er 
win, Harrle Winston, R. H. Odom, i j 
J. C. Stinson, Lee T, Stinson, N. M 
Harpole A. C. Martin.

The charter called for capital 
stock of $2.5.000 Additional stock , 
of $3,500 has been Issued since the , | 
charter was granted.

Snyder General 
Hospital—

will fill a need In 
the community that 
all of Scurry Coun
ty will appreciate.

Ww are glad we 
live among pro- 
gresaive citizena 
who have built 
auch a n enter- 

priae.

YODER
CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Chevrolet Sales-Service

When stockholders of the hos
pital placed O. B. Clark Sr. on 
their board of directors, they 
knew what they were about. Then, 
when the directers named him as 
their president, a second trlbnte 
was paid to his ability and will
ingness to work. Mr. Clark man
ages Wilkirson Lumber Company.

Snyder Steam Laundry

SN Y D E R
GENERAL H O SPITAL

. . . ia an institution 
of which all of West 
Texas a n d  Scurry 
County will be proud.

’ I' V ̂

Snyder General Hospital will fill a long-felt need in our community. 
People of this section will be quick to take advantage of its facilities.

We furnished a portion of the build
ing Materials in the new structure. 
We are glad to have had a part in 

its erection.

Burton-Lingo Company
L U M B E R
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f We Point With Pride To Our
Completed Job

We
Congratulate 

SNYDER 
for the 

Enterprise 
That Built 

Such a 
Fine

Institution

•  Snyder General Hospital, gracing 
the Eastern part of your little city, w® 
believe, is one of the outstanding assets 
of this section. . . . Our pride on com
pletion of the project is second only to 
the pride of your citizens, v^ho may rest 
assured that they have one of the finest 
little hospitals to he found anywhere.

“A  West Texas Firm— Serving the Needs of West Texas’*

Dunlap & Coughran -- Contractors
ABILENE, TEXAS
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Most Stockholders Reside in This Section
$2,000 HIGHEST 

STOCK FIGURE
Secretary Gives Alphabetic 

List of Citizens Who 
Built Hospital.

Stockholders In Snyder Oeneral 
Hospital Inc., are residents o f Scur
ry and Borden Counties, with one 
or two exceptions, records of the 
secretary, A. C. Preultt, reveal.

A remarkable feature o f the in
corporated concern Is that only one 
subscription Is for more than $1,300, 
and that Is for $3,000. El«hty-thrce 
Individuals and firms have pur
chased blocks of stocks ranging 
from $50 to $100.

Following Is a complete alpha
betical list of stockholders:

N. W. Autry, A. C. Alexander.
A. B. Base. Harold Brown, W. R. 

Bell. Bryant-Llnk Company, L  W. 
Boren. Boren & Orayum, H. J. 
Brice, Burton-Lingo Lumber Com
pany. I

A. J. Cody, Community Natural i
Oas Company, Mrs. Dora Cunning
ham, O. B. Clark Sr.

E. L. Darby, Warren Dodson, W. i
E. Doak. '

J. J. Koonsman. i

Five Cents a Copy 
Will Send Edition 
To Other Readers

I f  you have friends or rela
tives who do not receive The 
Times, why not tell them about 
Snyder’s new hospital by having 
a copy of this special edition 
mailed to themT

The publishers will be glad to 
mall a paper at actual cOet—five 
cents per copy—to any o f your 
a c q u a l n t a n c e s t o  whom you 
would like to send news o f the 
hospital.

Bring or send addresses to the 
Times office any time this week. 
After this week, the price for 
the special hospital Issue will be 
10 cents

This la the cheapest and easi
est way to advise out-of-oounty 
people that Scurry County has 
hospital facilities as good as any 
available In West Texas.

w. J. Ely, Ely-Amold-Ely Gin. 
R. D. English, A. D. Erwin.

Prank Fanner, M. A. Fuller, P. | 
L. Puller.

Graham St Martin, R. E. Gray.
L. E. Howell, J. M. Harris, G. A. 

Hagan, N. M Harpole, Dr. J. G. 
Hicks, Hlgglnbotham-Bartlett Com

pany, Hugh Taylor Ac Company, 
Mrs Cora Hayter, Jasper Helms.

Forest Jones, J. R. Joyce, Amos 
Joyce, Ixon Joyce, Jesse V. Jones, 
Sidney Johnson, Jones & Smyth.

W. R. Lace, Mrs. T. L Lollar, 
Bernard Longbotham, W. B. Lee.

Gay McGlaun. A. C. Martin. J. 
E. Mitchell, Joe Monroe, W. W. Mc
Carty, L. 8. Murphree.

J. P. Nelson.

R. H. Odom.
W. A. Perry, A. C. Preultt, C. W.

Popnoe.
J. W. Scott, J. D. Scott, J. E. Sen- 

tell, J. M. Stewart, J. C. Stinson. 
Lee T. Stln.son, W. P. Smith, Aub
rey Stokes.

A. H. Trice. Mrs. Mattie B. Trim
ble. John C. Thomp-son, Dr. H. O. 
Towle.

H. L. Vann.

E. E. Wallace, WUklrson Lumber 
Company, Mrs. O. S. WilUamson. 
HSrrle Winston. W. O. Williams,
H. L. WilUamson, H. P. Winters,
I. H. Walton.

D. P. Yoder.
Outright donations, aside from 

' donations for special suppUes and 
room furnishings, were made by H. 
O. Wooten of Abilene and Texas 

j Electric Service Company.

= \

You Folks Are Very 
Fortunate. . .

. . .  in having right at 
your door one of the finest 
hospitals to be found in 
any town the size of Sny
der. It would be a credit 
to towns many times the 

size.

■s'
m

povtt

VIe Want to 
Congratulate

a citizenship that has 
“put over” such a 
splendid community 
enterprise. W e are 
confident that success 
will crown the opera
tion of Snyder’s new 
General Hospital.

R.S.&P. Ry. Co

It Took People of Strong Will 
and Faith in the Future. . .

. . . to undertake construc
tion of Snyder General Hospi
tal at this time of year. But 
West Texas people are famous 
for their faith in the land in 
which they live. . . . It is 
such demonstrations of courage 
that assure success of this fine 

enterprise.

f

-4. -.. ji-

SNYDER G E N E R A L  H O SPITAL
. . . will fill a long-felt need in this section for first-
class hospitalization. As a public hospital, where any 
physician may take his patients, it will keep thousands 
of dollars in the community that have been going to 

other sections. W e salute this fine new enterprise!

W e are glad that we live in a section where forward-look
ing people do things in spite of difficulties around them!

BRYANT-LINK CO.
FIFTY-ONE YEARS OF SERVICE IN WEST TEXAS
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Friends Furnish Equipment for Rooms
GRANDMOTHER 

WARREN FIRST
Individuals and Two Sunday 

Schools Provide Funds 
For Furnishings.

The excellent equipment that will 
greet patients when they are taken 
to local hospital rooms was made 
possible because ot the sacrifice and 
Interest of several Individuals and 
two Sunday schools.

It was Mrs. J. W. Warren, affec
tionately known to Snyderltes as 
"Orandmother” Warren, who sug

<•
gested the Idea of lumlshlng the 
rooms through such a plan—and 
she was the first to agree to pro
vide the essentials for a room

Others who are furnishing one- 
bed rooms are as follows; Dr. am  
Mrs. W. K. Johiuion, Joe and Lee 
T. Stinson. Oay McOlauu, Mrs 
Flits R. Smith and G. B. Clark Sr.

Two-bed rooms are being fur- 
itished by the First Methodist Sun
day school, the von Roeder Seed 
Fanns of Borden County and the 
First Baptist Church Sunday school. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Preultt are fur
nishing the nursery.

Each room provides a large closet 
with Individual coat hangers and 
plenty of storage space fur the pa
tient’s appan-l. Simmons screw- 
type hospital beds, each furnished 
with a Beauty Rest mattress, are

pravlded. A rueker, a straight chah', 
a bedside table and two-tlnow rug.i 
complete the prlnel|>al equipment. 
Each room al.so has a wall mirror 
and a picture.

•

Decorative Material 
By Abilene Concern

The West Texas Tile Cumiiany of 
Abilene furnished hollow tile, brlcit 
and terrazo for the new hospital.

This firm has been respon.sible 
tor a large am< tint of this type of 
work In West Tt xas. Including some 
of Abilene’s largest stores, office 

I buildings and college buildings.
Visitors to the local structure are 

e.speclally Impre.ssed with the ter- 
' razo floor and luise material that 
1: ,ised In a numbei of the room..

LUMBER FROM 
SNYDER YARDS

l'ho.se who u.se building material 
of any kind or any quantity have 
found In recent years that Snyder 
yards are eager to cooperate. For 
this reason, the trade territory serv- 
i*d by Snyder’s yards extends far 
into the ranch country at Kent, 
Borden and Oarza Counties.

Lumber for the hospital was pro- 
I vlded by the three Snyder lumber 
yards— Hlgglnbotham-Bartlett Com
pany, Burton-Ungo Lumber Com- 

I pany and O L. Wllklrson St Com
pany.

Tills material Is typical of the 
excellent quality that characterized 
each Item that wrent Into the budd
ing. No. 1 lumber was used from 
top to bottom, and the contractors 
found their needs easily supplied 
from the full stocks carried by the 
local yards.

“What Is the rarest shade of color 
in existence?" asks a correspondent. 
In the opinion of a married friend 
of ours, it Is that of the ribbon his 
wife sent him to match the other 
day.—Humorl.'.t

A novelist declares that the man 
who would rather play golf than 
cat should never marry. Unless of 
course he cares to marry a girl who 
would rather play bridge than cook. 
—Punch.

Con grata la tions.
Snyder and Scurry County /
Upon Completion o f  Your New Hospital

i In the Snyder General Hospital 
you have one of the finest in
stitutions of its kind in this sec
tion of the State. You may be 
justly proud of the service now 
available at your doorstep.

As Architect for the Hos
pital, we are glad to have 
had a part in the con.struc- 
tion of the in.stitution.

Albert H. Boren,
. . — '

__ _  503 Construction Building

ARCHITECT DALLAS
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ELECTRIC WORK 
BY ANSON MAN

1̂. Procli of An&on watt a 
'ub-oontractor for electrical work 
on the hospital. He Is a general 
rlertririan and floor surfacing con
tractor, W' 11 known to West Texas 
bulkier'

The special arrangement of Ughis 
and buzzers is interastUrg to every 
visitor W’lien the patient pulls a 
cord that U connected with the 
'Witch in his room, the busier 
wtunds and the celling light In front 
of his door flashes. The buzzer 
erases, but the light remain.' on un
til the nurse comes Into the room 
and presses the switch.

A similar arrangement In the 
main office makes It possible to 
turn on one or aU lights In the 
building.

Modem light fixtures throughout 
rooms add passageways blend per
fectly with the quiet simplicity of 
ths ent're building.

SCENE AT GROUND BREAKING FOR HOSPITAL

The great thing about life Is the 
golng-out of friendliness from being 
to being—John Galsworthy.

This pictare, taken between 
showers when ground was broken 
for the hospital about 100 days 
ago, shows N. M. Ilarpole turning 
the first shovelful of dirt for the 
building’s foundation. James P. 
Stinson of Abilene was prlnci-

----------- \

IN THE WEST
Wise People Know the Best!

. . . that’s why they get 
John L. Prock of Anson 
to do their Electrical 

Wiring and Floor 
Surfacing.

We did the Elec- 
tiioal Work in 
the new Snyder 

Hospital.

John L. Prock
Anson, Texas

pal speaker on the occasion, and 
John E. Senlell was master of 
i-eremnnies. .qbout 200 citizens

$27,000 GOES 
INTO HOSPITAL

attended the ground breaking, de
spite the spring showers that fell 
thrnngbont the day.

Mayor LaOunrdia refuses a Ger
man a masseur's llceme. He says 
the Nazis rub him the wrong way. 
—Dallas News

The more virtuous a man is, the 
more virtue he .sees In others.— 
Scott.

ABILENEPAPER 
PRAISES TOWN

FYom Max Bentley, managing od- 
itor of the Abilene Reporter-News, 
comes a warm letter of appreciation 
for the town tliat financed a mod
em hospital while signs of depres
sion were still lit evidence.

T h e  A b i l e n e  newspaperman. 
chRirman of the editorial board cf 
We.st Texas Today, official organ 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, has long been known a.' 
one of the area's most enthusiastic 
and influ! ntlal evangels.

Tlii.s l.s his mes.sagc to Snyder on 
the occasion of opening the new 
hospital;

"The citizenship of Snyder has 
done a fine piece of work In sup
plying the town’s hospital needs— 
for which, congratulations from the 
Abilene Reporter-News. But It has 
done a finer piece o f work In dem
onstrating the spirit of “Carry on” 
that has built West Texas. No 
town can get along without an acuta 
consciousness of communlty-mlnd- 
edness, and Snyder's people hava 
shown the old spirit Is there, un
dulled by depression or anything 
eke. The sucors.'ful completion of 
this project Is a happy one of your 
future.”

A check-up this week by the sec
retary-treasurer reveals that a total 
of ahnost $27,000 has been Invested ' 
—mostly by Scurry County people— ' 
in the Snyder General Hospital, 

i Of this amount, $19,400 went Into , 
i the building. Including architect’s ' 
! fees. The land on which the hos- 
! pltal Is Ideated represents an in
vestment of $750. I

The balance, which went Into : 
equipment. Includes not only out
right purchases but donations by 

I Individuals and churches.
. —  --------  -

Water Sets Bought 
! For Hospital Kooms

Special water sets for patients' ‘ 
rooms at the hospital were pur
chased by the following persons or 
Institutions:

M. E. Savage, Marcel Josephson, 
Hande-Dande. Dr. Grady Shytlcs, 
The Tavern, Manhattan Hotel, Edd 
Dodds. R. C. Miller, Foy Wade, J. i 
E. U'Mond, David O. Fawcett, W. j 
H Ware.

Louder Motor Company and Perry 
Brothers provided $30 for purchase . 
cf fire extinguishers.

Too much food for thought may 
cause mental Indigestion.

Oppression won’t relieve depres
sion.—Toledo Blade.

A BEAUTIFUL 
STRUCTURE

Snyder General Hospital gives this sec
tion the finest hospitalization afforded 
a community of this size. Forward- 
looking citizens who built such an en

terprise are to be congratulated.

Hollow Tile, Wall Tile 
and Terraszo Work for 
the Hospital was aup- 
plied and installed by 

- ua.

WEST TEXAS TILE CO.
P. O, BOX 1232— ABILENE, TEXAS

Our Own New 
Hospital--

Will Be a Joy and a 

Pride Forever!

And It Will Mean Much to the 
Community . . .

•  It will mean that we 
will have first-class hos
pitalization right here 
at home when we need 
it, with our local physi
cians as members of the 
.staff.

W e re Glad
that wo're a part 
of the commun
ity that has built 
such a splendid 
institution.

Fuller Cotton 
Oil Company

A. D. Er-win, Manager
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I SNYDER GENERAL 
— HOSPITAL------

• / 4 : "
•

A modern 14-hed General Hospital 
to serve the needs of this section 
with up-to-date hospitalization.

Surgery
Obstetrics

X-Ray

DR. G R A D Y  SH YTLES  

Chief Surgeon

MEMBERS OF LOCAL STAFF:
DR. H. E. ROSSER
DR. W. R. JOHNSON
DR.' ROBT. C. L. ROBERTSON
DR. A. C. LESLIE
DR. R. L. HOWELL

I
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ABILENE LEADER RANKS TOWN 
HIGH IN COMMUNITY PROGRESS

James P. Stinson Says State 
Has Seen No Greater 

Civic Endeavor.
c DEDICATOR ]

By Jsm n P. Stinson, Abilene. 
Pslth and courage are the fun

damentals underlying all achieve
ments whether by Individual or 
community effort. When condi
tions are prosperous and times arc 
m'hat we call “good,” there la no 
particular distinction In the ac- 
ompllshment of the ordinary affairs 
In community progress.

The economic conditions which 
have prevailed for the last .six yeara 
have largely discouraged and deter
red a great deal of Individual as 
well as community effort. But lit
tle progress has been made In any 
community without government aid 
In some guise or form.

The most .splendid community 
achievement of which I  know Is that 
by citizens of Snyder In the con
struction and completion in that 
city of a modem hospital, realizing 
the vision of a citizenship worthy of 
any community.

Prerloasly Planned.
I  know that for many yeara there 

have been those who have discussed 
and proposed the erection of such 
a hospital and numerous plans to 
accomplish this have been suggest
ed Including that of county-city, or 
other government aid, thought to 
be necessary for the consummation 
of such a project.

The remarkable feature o f the 
Snyder hospital achievement* Is no 
debt to haunt its founders. I t  Is 
a splendid expression of the faith 
and courage of a group of leading 
citizens, who. able, ready, and will
ing have made a general contri
bution of their time, funds and 
meaas for the building of a modem 
hospital, finished and furnished for 
the sen-lee of their entire citizen
ship.

I  recall that when the matter of 
building this hospital along the lines 
resulting In the success attained. 
I, as well as many others, supposed 
that the matter would likely end 
with discussion, and result In being 
forgotten as has been the case In 
so many Instances with which all 
are familiar; great plans proposed 
and nothing ever done.

Enterprlzing Citizens.
There Is no community In the 

Southwest, insofar as I  am able 
to ascertain. In which a few enter
prising cltlzen.s. under existing con
ditions, have brought to successful 
accomplishment so admirable and 
splendid a modem Institution ns j 
your completed hospital. i

It represents the last word In 
modem hospital eulpment and fur- 
nlshlng.s; a distinctly outstanding 
representation of the confidence, 
faith and courage of citizens In the 
future of their city and county.

I cannot conceive a more splen
did achievement In the progress of 
any community than furnishing to 
that community the facilities of the 
best In hospital .service and medical 
and surgical skill, which such an In
stitution as yours represents and 
brings as a blessing to Snyder and 
Scurry County and all of West 
Texas.

Pays Individual Tribute.
My tribute to each of those who 

have given of their means and serv
ice. contributing to the wonderful 
succe.s.s of your noble undertaking, 
permit me to say that you are 
worthy of and entitled to the good 
will, admiration and love of every 
loyal citizen of the city of Snyder 
and Scurry County and entitled to 
be honored by the entire citizenship 
of West Texas as well as all of 
Texas.

You have placed your d ty  In the 
first rank of progressive cities, as 
an outstanding example of Initia
tive. .self-reliant, individual expras- 
slon of faith In your community.

May vour city, by reason of all 
ftiese things, become famous as a 
m e d i c a l  center throughout the 
world

Somebody Is passing up a good 
bet; Think how many young fel
lows could be kept on the farm If 
sport model tractors were manu
factured.—Cleburne Tlmee Review.

Our Own Hospital

It was Judge James P. Stinson 
of Abilene who gave the dedica
tory address when gronnd was 
broken for the new hospital. He 
termed the enterprise one of the 
most remarkable examples of civic 
pride and homanltarian Interest 
that he had ever witnessed. Jndge 
Stinson plans to be present for 
the formal opening Tuesday.

•  Mere money will not measure the 
value to this section of the Snyder General 
Ho.spital. It will mean the finest hospitali
zation close at hand when we need it.

•  A thinking, public-spirited people 
will assure the success of such a splendid 
institution, which has a staff of compe
tent and thorough physicians and surgeons 
to guide its destinies.

PIGGL Y  WIGGL Y

A Distinct Asset
Snyder General Hospital is a Distinct Asset 

to our community and to this entire ter
ritory. We bespeak success for * 

the new enterprise.

< Aa furnishera of a portion of the materiala used 
in constructing Snyder’s newest institution, we 
are glad to have had a part in building the 

Snyder General Hospital.

0. L. Wilkirson Lumber Company
BUILDING MATERIALS
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Times Traces Weekly Hospital Progress
INITIAL STORY 

IN J AN. W ISSUE
Paragraphs Are Taken From 

Back Issues for Full i 
 ̂ Line of Events.

J  March 7—
Another $1,000 has been added to 

: the hospital fund since last week, 
I the central committee reported late 
I yesterday. The total pledged in 

writing for purchase of stock In 
the proposed organization is now 

I bt'yond $18,000.

FINANCE M AN

Progress of Snyder Oeneral Hos
pital since January 1 Is easily trac
ed by way of articles In The Times, 
By reprinting a paragraph or two 
from Issue to Issue, It is possible to 
get a bird’s eye view of the hos
pital's recent history.

*
January 1$—

Snyder’s long dream of an ade
quate, modem hospital Is nearing 
realization, members of a central 
Chamber of Commerce committee 
told The Times ye.sterday. After 
several weeks of work on plans and 
other deUlls of the proposed struc
ture, the committee reports that 
at least $8,000 cash has already 
been pledged, and that the remain
der Is expected to be pledged with
in a short time.

*

Jannary 31—
Completion of the financial drive 

looking toward erection of a mod
em  14-bed open-staff hospital In 
Snyder Is expected within a few 
days. Chairman W. J. Ely of th^ 
Chamber of Commerce h o s p i t a l  
committee, said yesterday.

•
FVbmary 7—

New pledges within the past three 
days have hoisted financial pros
pects within seeim o stance of the 
$20,000 goal set for u 14-bed hos
pital and eomplete equipment.

«
February 14—

The hospital will be built. That 
Is the Thursday c.iomlng message 
of the central comnnltee.

«
F'ebmary 91—

With pledges Jumping almost 
$2,000 .since last Thursday, the hos
pital committee was highly opti
mistic this morning over the possi
bility of beginning erection of the 
proposed building writhln a short 
time.

*
Febmary 2I^-

An earnest appeal to Scurry 
County citizens who wish to see a 
modem hospital erected here In the 
near future was Issued last night 
after a meeting of the central hos
pital committee

March 21—
Citizens who agreed to subscribe 

stock In Snyder’s propo.sed new hos
pital project gathered Thursday 
night to name nine directors. Im 
mediately after the general session, 
directors elected Q. B. Clark Br. us 
chairman. W. J. Ely as vice chair
man and A. C. Preuitt as secretary- 
treasurer.

«
March 28—

Pessimism Pete says when the 
new hospital Is finally on Its hind 
legs and rearing to go, some of the 
professional agln-ers that have been 
saying It couldn't be done will prob
ably be the first customers 

tt
.April II—

Albert H. Boren of Dallas, archi
tect for the hospital that Is to be 
erected In Snyder soon, was here 
yesterday In connection wdth defi
nite plans for the structure.

*

May » —
Complete plans for the hospital 

arrived here .several days ago from 
t’v  Dallas architect.

*
May 16 -

Bids on a proposed hospital for 
Snyder were opened by the board of 
directors Tuesday Lowest of the 
seven quotations will be accepted 
when incorporation papers are com
pleted. according to O B Clark Sr., 
chairman.

»
May 30—

Contract for a Snyder hospital 
was definitely let Tuesday to Dun
lap A: Coughran, Abilene, at $18,000. 

*
June 6—

Dr. Orady Shytles, eminent Abi
lene physician and surgeon, was In- 
troduied Tuesday afternoon. Just 
beforo first dirt was broken for the 
Snyder General Ho,spltal, as chief 
surgeon of the locally - financed 
protect.

«
July 11—

First floor walls on the Snyder 
Oeneral Hos))ital will be completed 
Friday.

»  •
July 18—

Many Scurry County folks have 
teen driving out In East Snyder 
the.se days to view the new hospital.

Structure Seen by 
Visitors to Snyder

Many out-of-town visitors have 
seen the new hospital since work 
was begun about three month.s ago.

Workmen on the building have 
been unusually considerate of these 
visitors, as well as Snyder and Scur
ry County folks who wanted to see 
the hospital as It was nearing com- 
plettoB.

Homefolks and out-of-town vis
itors alike were Impressed with the 
excellence o f the workmanship and 
the quality of materials that were 
put Into the building.

Helen Marla Dawes says his pro
phesied boom Is here. But the 
original prophecy got more head
lines than the boom Is getting.— 
Dallas Journal.

Wliat we describe as poverty In 
our environment may be the lack 
of wealth In ourselves.

The name of N. M. Harpole 
has stood high in Snyder etvle 
and charrh cirriea ainoe the vet
eran groeeryman and property 
owner came to Snyder more than 
20 yeara ago. It was only ant- 
nral, therefore, that he waa named 
as one of the hospital’s nine board 
of directoro—and then a member, 
with W. J. Ely. of the hospital 
finance committee. Despite his 
advancing age, Mr. Harpole la ac
tive In his grocery store. Just as 
he has been active In pushing the 
hospital Idea for many, many 
montha

It Is an Inspiring sight, with Its 
white walls proclaiming the fact 
that this county is sacrificing In 
order to provide protection for Its 
afflicted.

*
.Angnst 1—

Several hundred dollars worth of 
stock In the hospital has been sold 
within the past few days, the stock 
committee reporks.

»
August 8—

Mrs. Joe Caton's Sunday school 
rla.ss of young ladles at the First 
Methodist Church had the privilege 
this week of selecting the ward aiat 
will be furnished by their church.

•
.August 1^—

Mid-September has been set by 
th>’ board of directors as probable 
opening date for the hospital.

»
Auifust 22—

That Snyder’s new hospital, which 
w 11 open Its doors some time next

The president proposes, the con
gress composes, and the court dis
poses.—Corsicana Sun.

month. Is getting close to the hearts 
of folks In this trade territory is 
manifest by the fact that arrange
ments have been made for furnish
ing four rooms, two wards and the 

I nursery.
•

; August 88—
Members of the First Baptist 

Church Sunday school voted Sun
day morning to completely outfit 
a ward at the hospital.

*
September 5—

Dunlap A  Coughran, contractors 
for the local hospital, announce 
that their work at the building will 
be practically completed by Satur
day night.

•
September 19—

1T>e Times Is preparing a speclil 
16-I>nge tabloid section of its Sep
tember 19 edition, to be published 
in connection with opening of the 
Snyder Oeneral Hospital.

The Old Scarry 
County Spirit—

that has been push- 
injf this section to 
the front for years 
has aRain scored a 
triumph In the

Snyder General 
Hospital

We are confident 
the efforts of those 
who made the Hos
pital po8.sible will 
he supported by an 
anprt'ciative public 

in the future.

Scurry County 
Motor Co,

Dodge-Plymouth Sales 
and Service

Building for the Future.
Snyder General Hospital will supply 
this section’s hospitalization needs for 
years to come. A competent staff of 
physicians and surgeons will assure 
the enterprise’s success.

•  A community such as has built the Snyder 
General Hospital is a fine one to live and do 
busine.sH in. W e ’re glad to be numbered among 

such citizenry.

Boren-Grayum Insurance Agy
Basement of First State Bank Building

When a Feller 
Needs a 
Friend—

. . .  is when he is sick 
and wants to be made 
well in a hurry.

It’ ll be a lot of comfort 
to know that when we 
need hospitalization we 
will have it here at our 
door in the new

SNYDER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

We Congratulate
the group of forward- 
looking citizens w h o  
took the lead in putting 
over the Snyder General 
Hospital!

EDD DODDS
“Scurry County’s Low Price Maker”
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State Hospital Leader Praises Enterprise
COLLIER S4FS 

DOCTORS BEST
InstituWon Gets Membership 

In Assoclationr Prior to 
Formal Opening.

We congrstalate the Snyder peo- 
pie upen the buildit^ of a splendid 
hospital building that Is so badly 
needed in your community. Ttie 
building of such an institution rU* 
ways requires many heroic sacri
fices. Tlie people of Snyder have 
heroically sacrificed to build such a 
splendid hospital.

Ths board of trustees and medical 
staff of the Weet Texas Baptist 
Banltaiium feel that they hare 
also contributed liberally with the 
Beyder people In the sacrifice. X 
speak of none other than the giving 
of Dr. Ormdy Shytlee, one of our 
most valuable and competent sur
geons.

I can truthfully say from my 
heart that there are no people that

we had rather make this sacrifice 
to than the people of Bnydcr and 
Bcurry County. We feel that you 
have honored this Institution by 
selecting your nursing corps from 
the graduates of this institution. 
Misses Robinson, Davison and Ham. 
1 am confident that you will never 
have cause to regret the selection 
of these fine young ladies to your 
nursing staff.

GIvee Congratwlatieaa,
The Texas State Hospital Assocl- 

aticu also extends congratulations 
and solicitations and a membership 
of your hospital to the Texas State 
Hospital Association. This Is the 
first time In the history of the 
a.v)oclatlon that a hospital has been 
admitted to full membership that 
has not been In existence and test
ed for at least a year, but we know 
the people back of the Snyder Gen
eral Hospital, your chief surgeon 
and your efficient nursing staff

We can say with pride that ths 
Snyder General Hospital will be a 
bir.ssing to Scurry County, that it 
T̂ ill always stand for ethical medi
cine and that you will strive to do 
bI that is within your power to give 
the people the best hospital and

It 's a Beauty!
Snyder General Hospital is 
not only a beautiful struc
ture, but is adequate to take 
care of the needs of those 
of this section who require 

hospitalization.

C We are glad that we 
livfi in a community 

of progressive people who 
have built such a wonder
ful enterprise!

Brown & Son
North Side Square

E. M. COLLIER
E. M. Collier's estimate of the 

new hospital and the community 
enterprise that lies behind It la 
ore of Uie most forceful pieces 
of writing that you wlU read this 
season. It should be a barome
ter for ths good things that lie 
ahead of an Institution so well 
staffed and so capably controlled 
and financed.

Mr. CoUler writes from a full 
background. He Is superinten
dent of the We.st Texas Baptist 
Sanitarium. Abilene, and presi
dent of the Texas State Hospital 
Association. In recent years he 
has been recognlwd as one of 
the Southwest's outstanding hos
pital men.

Read this word of congratula
tion for Snyder General Hospital 
not only for lU fine flavor but 
for the new insight It wiU give 
you Into the worth of a modem, 
well-manned hospltaL

medical care. Snyder has always 
been blessed srith a fine group of 
physlelans and surgeons. All of 
them have worked In our hospital 
and are recognised by our medical 
staff as very capable physicians and 
surgeons.

The hospital is a community In* 
stltutlon; the public that best sup
ports Its hospital has the best hos
pital. The hospital is one of the 
most important Irtstltutlons In the 
community. Good health Is the 
foundation on which rests the pow
er of government and the happiness 
of the people; therefore, the most 
Important person In the community 
la the one who Is 111.

To Care for the Sick.

In order to care for those who 
are sick and Injured the hospital 
came Into existence. It has devel
oped until It has become the great
est force In consenring life and 
promoting research and medical ed
ucation. Its value to the public 
welfare cannot be e*tlmnted. Hos
pitals are human laboratories and 
many. If not all. of the greatest 
lessons In medicine and sutgery 
hare been learned in them. The 
we rid would know little of the con
trol of the different types of diph
theria, scarlet fever, the eradication 
of yellow fever and many of the 
ctliei achievements of modem med- 
le'ne If profound studying of the.se 
problems under comrietrnt super
vision had not been offered by our 
hospitals.

I  am confident that the Snvdcr 
Orneral Hospital, with the public 
spirited business men hock of It,

An Appreciative Public

. . . will be quick to take advantage 
of the high class facilities that Snyder 
General Hospital offers. We prophe
sy success for the new institution.

We are Glad We Live in a Progressive Community 
That Has Built Such a Fine Institution.

Odom Funeral Home J

your chief surgeon, competent med- 
>al staff and efficient nureing 
staff, will give the finest hospital 
nnc medical care to Snyder and 
Scurry County. I  assure you that 
the 'Texas State Hospital Associa
tion. the board of trustees and the 
medical staff of the Weet Texas 
F'HVitBt Sanitarium send their b«8t 
wishes that the Snyder General 
Hospital may grow and prosper Sn 
jour community.

E. M. COLLIER. President,
Texas State Hospital Asel*.

Bridge Club Gives 
Fountain for Hall

The drinking fountain In the long 
hall at the hospital was furnished 
by the Sine Cura Bridge Club of 
Snyder. It Is a large white foun
tain with latest sanitary drinking 
attachment.

Other women's clubs ere eonten- 
platlng purchase of various hospital 
needs, according to members of the 
board of directon.

"Judge,- said the foreman of the 
Jury, "this lady Is suing this man 
for $1,000 for a klss.- 

“Correct," said the Judge. "Tou 
gentlemen of the Jury are to decide 
if It was worth IL"

"That's the point," said tha fore
man. "Could the Jury have a aam- 
pleT”

Believe Hospital 
Located on Most 

Acceptable Site
The board ot directors selected 

the site for Snyder’s new kospital 
with considerable care after several 
weeks of Investigation.

Tou wlU notice that the building 
Is eight blocks east of the southeaM 
comer of the public equara—far 
enough from the buelncss district to 
mlM Its bustle and noise. Less than 
a block to the north le the new 
routing of Hlghwey No. 7, and Just 
a block east is the Intcrset^Jon of 
Highway No. 101 with No. 7.

The hospital is near only a few 
homes. Two blocks to the south Is 
the former home of the late Dr. 
J. T. Whitmore, now occupied by 
Dr. Grady i^ytlea, chief homltal 
surgeon.

The grounds are not too attrao- 
tlve Just tM>w, for It has been only 
a few days since final ooostructloo 
work was done. But an elaborate 
plan of curbs, sidewalks, shrubs, 
trees and grass Is to be worked out 
this fall.

Character Is one structure you 
cannot hire built.

ENERGETIC SCURRY 
COUNTY CITIZENS—

have long sensed the nee?f 
in our own community of 
more ample hospital fa 
cilities. We believe the 
solution of that problem 
has been reached in the

SNYDER
GENERAL
HOSPITAL

I

P C O N O M Y  DRY GOODS Gf)
L  *‘THE PRICE IS THE THING" U |
Henry Roaenberg, Manager' South Side Square


